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Chrysler Wo

DETROIT, May 4. Ml The
bllllon-dollar-pl- ift Chrysler strike
wit settled today an hour and a
half before it became 100 daya
old.

North Texans

Huntina Lion

NearParis
PAIUS. May 4. Ul An African

Lion was hunted today In the un-

derbrush andbig trees of a North
Texas oak forest.

At least, the people of Lamar
County think and are afraid It's
a lion.

About 200 Texans and Oklahom-an'- s

gathered at dawn todayat Cun-

ningham, 20 miles southeast of
Paris.

From there they carried their
rifles; and herded their hound dogs,
to the bis woods a 900-ac- re forest
even miles to the south.
It was in the big woods that Rob-

ert Landum and Claude Kennedy
were fishing Sunday when there
was a frightening interruption,
. Kennedy, a Cunningham garage
operator, says he saw It, and it
wax a lion.

Folks in Jhe area believe It Is a'
male Hon which escapedlast year
when Kelly Dros. circus truck
was wrecked in the Kiamlchl Moun-
tains of Oklahoma. Oklahoma is
just across the' border north of
here. ,. .

Landum. a grocer, sayshe didn't
actually 'see the lion. But he saw

'somethingthat was three feet tall,
a .gray color, weighed about 200
pounds, and "growled like a lion."

Sheriff Willie P. Lane. Who took
deputies Jack Oliver and W. A.
Welch along with Urn, said "that's
too big for a bobcat, and a bobcat
is the biggest cat we usually have
arouna Bere, .. . i
'"Anyway." said the sheriff, "J

lot of other people claim to have
beardthis Hon, or seenhis tracks."

Theiblg. wooded area,has'.some
vcryTxougb terraln.Trttirheayy tin
derbhishand fallen trees.?Logging
crews once cut oak'tree in the
ares.

Game Warden Red Burks or--,

ganlted the posse last,night after
a doien dogs', trained to bunt bob-

cats,,arrived from Oklahoma.
Residents-o- f Lamar County have

reportedfinding lion tracksfor sev-
eral years,but yesterdaywas the
first time the beast hasbeen seen.--
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CONGRESSOKAYS
WATERWAYS IILL

WASHINGTON, May 4, m--
Congrtis completed it action
today on a bill auttiorlilna water
project "which weuIcTcOif an
estimated $I30,BM.K (B).

Final" action wa In the Senate,
' accepted by a 44-- to .24 roll

call .vote, a .compromise version
of tn DUToii 1,

Eighl- - StudentsFace
Huzinf Punishmenr

VOONGSTPWN, O., May 4, W-E- igt
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ty pledges were marooned over-filg-bt

on a breakwater.
Dr, Howard W. Joaes, soilefe
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The CIO United Auto Workers
and Chrysler Corp. signed a con-
tract at 8:25 o'clock UHs morning,
carrying $100 monthly pensions, In
cluding social securitybenefits, for
workers 65 with 25 years service.

The contract also boosts wages
In some parts plants, and .hikes
medical, hospital and insurance
benefits of employes. The pension
section years, that cov
ering wages and other Items tor
three.

The wages and insurance section
may be reopened once after July
1. 1951, and once after July 1. 1952.
by either side.

The 89,000 atrlklng Chrysler
unionists will begin returning to
work Monday. Most of the fifty
thousand idled In supplier plants
will them.

Chrysler Is shooting at maximum
car and truck production within

weeks In Us 25 Chrysler, Dodge,
ue boio and Plymouth plants.

Local unionswill vote onratifica
tion of the contractSaturday, but
none is expected to reject It.

UAW PresidentWalter Reulher
claimed these gains In addition to
pensions and and

said thai had
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OPTIMISTIC FOR PEACE

an hour more for
workers In plants at Koko--
mo. New Castle and
Ind.

Three to 13 cents an hour more
for workers in several
parts plants.

A boost of $31.10 a year In vaca-
tion pay for workers with three to
five years service.(It Is
In the auto to take pay
In lieu of

A check-of-f of union dues. (A
plan under which the company de-
ducts union dues from wage

The UAW lost Its demand for a
union shop, under which all work-
ers would have been forced to Join
the union after Jobs If
not before.

The company still contends the
union could have got
what t today without
the strike, which cost an

in lost wages
and sales.

Only the General Motors strike of
1945-1-6 lasted longer or cost more.
It cost and lasted113
days.
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HST Not Alarmed
Over 'Cold War'
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DeniesRed
jj .; Vj y V t if-WASGTOIlTlKiyvJ rViWli.
UamW. Remlngten, denied once
agaln,.today:that .he'ever wa a
Communist. Anybae.vwho dispute
tht;beld,Telljher-doesn't-kno-w

the facts or Js,"engaged la a
deliberate' iaUebood."

The Commerce De
partment economist made the
statement-- before ue House.

'Activities Committee a
the group'-- opened a-- new Inquiry
into at loyalty,;

Remtogton.wassuspendedbriefly
two yesrs ago from hi ,$9,870 a
year Job as the result of a Senate
investigation, II"-wa- s reinstated
after' the government's loyalty, re-
view board-cleare- d Mm.- - - -- ,i '

Chairman Wood (D-G- aaaounc-e-d
last week' the House committee

now Has 'new evidence '.'from a
highly confidential source." , .
'Remission,a wartime Navr.ln--
tellliteace officer, tald in hi Dre--
pared,tatement'he understood the
committee 1 chiefly interestedin
a nlne-moB- tb period when he serv
ed,as a messenger with the Ten-
nesseeValleyiAuthority at the age.
o 18 or 'if,--' "" r
. "I repeat again .that I was not
at that Hme or'at ;any other time

Tito's Police
PushBlockade ,

.TRIESTE. May- - 4. UI Premier
MarshalTito's police ,have! begun
aijflaeflswwflown6lof Kiq?! Mr,;
tween we xugosiav .ana abwo-Amerka- B

sooe of the Trieste free
territory Tuesday, -

guard began a carelul screening
of each person crossing the fron-
tier. Informed sources sI4 that'
while teo.parsoM vwuslly ares the
frontier ffom th YuaaataY see
daily, oaly 30 aucceeded'lareach-lag'th- e

Ur'ef Triu;'y4iay.
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CLAIMS VICTORY Jottph T.
Ferguson of Columbus, Ohio,
shows his btit victory smile as
ht claimed a win In the Ohio
Democratic primary for U. S.
Senator. The Republican cand-
idal will be Senator Robert A.
Taft, who was unopposed In his
party's primary. (AP Wircphoto).

Thumbs Down

On Whiskey,

BeerTax Cut
WASHINGTON. May 4. W The

House Ways and Means Commit-
tee today voted against any cut in
federal taxeson whiskey and beer.

Working away on a proposed tax-cutti-

bill, the committee turned
thumbs down on motion to

1. Reduce the$9 a gallon liquor
tax to $7.50 a gallon. This would
have trimmed federal revenues by
$200 million. The whiskey tax was
raised$3 a gallon during the war.

2. Cut the $8 a barrel beer tax
by 50 cents a barrel. If approved,
this would have relieved beerdrink-
ers of about $40 million a year In
taxes. ""

No proposal was made today to
reduce wine excise Imports.

tA-.ftu- s y)s&s

ain
rtJifiS

a memberor the Communist Par
ty," he said.

Remington related that while he
worked for TVA he Joined the AFL
Government Employees Union,
which he described as "the center
of extracurricular and social

,

Fll Infiltrates
Communist Cells,
Thurman,Arnold Says

WEIXEStEY.iMu.. May 4. 1

Former Trust-Bus)- Tburraan
Arnold says the FBI and members
of the Activities .Com.
mlttee infiltrate Communist cells.

Speaking before a Wellesley Col-
lege,audience last night,, Arnold
said;. , ( .

-

"These,days'eveiy Communisttcell' is" comtrliM'of:'SODer cent
Conimunkt,''25 per cent member
of the FBI, and 25 per,ceat mem-
bers of the Activities
CommltteeiM

Without' elaborating, Arnold said
"the professional Informant hasbe-
come , the1 moulder of our foreign
Mcy-- :' . ,.

Mr Output Up
AUSTIN. May 4. ifl TeJascom- -

merclal meat production totalled
M&S.0Q9 pounds la March.- - This
wit 17 ni- - rrnf mon Ihfln'fn VaYw
ruary and'2 percent-above-Marc- h

production a year ago, the U. S.
Departmentof. Agriculture report
ed today.

HAS

Wt?,ntTo
1 , . . 1
T "i . . . X 'H1 J'--.

WASHINGTON. My 4. Ut-S- en.

McCarthy;s;id JodsySenateInvesti
gator nave a wiises ,wno can
tUfy that persons coanected with
Aerai('-Mgailfl,wrr- e "ceUact-Vt- 4

trnaphtkg' atelp -
eretsw jiuhw w lew.

McCarthy, Wlicoasln Republican,
told .a1 new pasiereacetliat State
DefartBftectt employes 'were part
af. the espionage ring." He said

data was handed to the
gavlat.Uaiaaasearly assix months
before rba fttoi atoasic hacabwas
sVumnmI aa, japan.
')8sarkv pMKtotl the" wHnees

he mM ewtU gT Ws teatlmoay
as Freak .Wla4tl. eeWa n astat
tor tke WarUaae Office W Strategic

At taw I4s4 MaCasthy bSU hi
aaMHaF aaafgjXgHBBaSk Latalaaltal balawWll aajBBBBBBjaBBBBB! aWfMaBBBBBaB V(ajff
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HouseGroupVotes
Draft Extension
PresentAct Is Due
To Expire June24

WASHINGTON, May 4. (P)
Committeevoted 31 to 0 today
another two yearsw Congresswould decide, however, when
there would bo any actual inductions.

ChairmanVinson (D-Ga- .) sala tho draft extensionwill be
put up to the HouseImmediately. The presentselective serv--
cc act is due to expire June m.

The comm ttee acted attcr
hearingtop foreign policy and
defense omciais, aescnoe
mounting world unrest

The legislation woum:
1. Extend the Selective Service

Act which expire June zt tor
two years.

2. Bar any lnfltfclion umu con
gress has given the signal by de-

claring a national emergency.
S. Curb the President'spower to

mobollie Industry and seise planta
essential to war until congress de-

clares an emergency.
. Continueto rcoulre every male

between the age of 18 and 26 who
live in the United State to regis
terunless he already has done so

and take a physical examinauon
to determine hu fitness lor miw
trv dutv.

5. Authorise the Presidentto or.
der to active duty tor 21 rnontns
all reserves and retired personnel
of the armed forces after anemer
cencv is declared by congress.

a. Permit any ueacetlmeinduc
tee under19 to decline active mili
tary duty upon hi own applica
tion or that of his parentsor guard
lans.

7. Drop provisions for voluntary
enlistments by for one
vear and by older men for 21
montns aunng pesceume,

150Cirv Off icials

ExtendedInvit.
To

.
Meeting

zi- - . s6l jjb
Tnvltatlona have' 'been extended

to approxlmatebjr 159 city oHlclau

of some 40 We'si,Texastowns to

attend the reglonatTexasLeague

of Municipalities" Tmeetln to be
held her May ifClty Mnger
H. W. Whllney'ssld today.

ReprtsentaUves of all town and
cities within a 100mll radlu of
Big Spring have beenasked to par-

ticipate in the meeting,one of three
being held In West Texas.

E. E. McAdams, executive di-

rector of, the, TLW, apd C. C,
Crutchfleld,,fleld consultant for thf
organization, are to be on. hand to
assist In conducting' the program:
Forums on '"pressing'problems of
cities and towns," and a discus-
sion on the type o(3egUIstlvepror
gram to be suggested to the.Texas
Legislature will, make up the pro-
gram, Whitney stated,

Other West Texas regional
meetings of the municipal organi-
zation will be held at AmarlUo,
May 18, and Mineral Wells, May
22.

School Trusties
To Hdaf Reports
From Architects

Report from architectsar'due
to be beard and several business
matters will be discussed tonight
st a meeting of Big Spring school
trustees. -

The sessionis set for 7:30 p. m.
at the school adminlstratlv office;

Architect are ntaring compie--
1 tlon of

the proposednew High schoolplsnt,
which will be financed by; bonds
voted k

two months ago,

SENATOR NEW WITNESS'

lng questioned behindcloseddoors
by theSenateforeign relations sub
committee. It Is investigating Mo- -'

Carthy' charge of Communist In-

filtration of the nt.

Hctansy aaa areteste tne
group's decbieti to hear Bielaskl
at a dosed meeHftg, rathar than
in a public sesttot).

Blelaiki partletostedla Ue June,
JM5, raidson. the Meed of Amer--

Msgatlae vwk4clt no toager i
uhllshed.ix, persoaswerearrest-

ed oa charges of eowplriag to set
Illegal possession of governmeBt
documents,

A grasdJury indicted ely three
of te six. The government drop-
ped charges agatost one of the
three who were Indicted.

la 1944 a Hawa. Judiciary
iavsaUgatad tia case.

AP WIRE SERVICE

Tho House Armed Services
to extendthe military draft

StantonAwards

ContractsFor

Improvements
STANTON. May S Contract

amounting to 1104.788.43was award
ad to It. B. Jordan of Plalnvlew
here Wednesdayfor water and sew.
cr Improvements.

Jordan'soffer was the low of five
submitted. Stanton voters had ap-
proved a 878,000 water improve
ment and 850,000 in sewer extn--
siea B6Rfll in T special election
on March 14,

Contract was awardedWednes-
day, contingent upon the approval
of the 8125,000 In bonds by the at-

torney, general of Texas G. B.
Sbelburhe, city secretary,said that
the bonds were'expectedfrom the
printer within. a week. They will
be signed.:nd 'forwarded to the
attorney general'soffice. From the
Urn approval 1 given until the
contractor can move in, 10 days
Tniy- elapse. Thus- - It Appears that
in.wte! pratsetiwui d af

proximately a month away.
t''fioinplet the

staUaUoh.ol.-a belt l' key-'cas-

lroafKSbis.-ta'JBtantGB's-wate-r ys--
temt and th1 addtuon of swer
line within 80 dy.Included Is a
50,000- - --aWiDdntorsgrfcIUtySr

( Asm irom tn contract,stantoa
is now. onuins; m u wiu in me
elty-pr- k in the north part of town,
wnen iu proaucuvity is ascer
tained,, a correspondingly rated
pumping unit will be,Installed. This
may cost arouno ,uw. ine proj-
ect as it now stand,.looms as a
8116,000 outlay, although,other ex-

tensions outside.thTcontract might
absorb someof theaddltipnal funds.

Trash Trucks'Dispose
214 RubbishLoads
During Cltan-U-p

aty trsfh trucks have.disposed
of 214 load f .n'ruhUrii .!. the
resultwof'. Big , Spring's'' Claa-U-p

week activities, City Manager IL
W.' Whitney .tedleated this mors.
lng.

The. vehicles were To complete
the mopping,.up(operation this af--
icrnoen, .covering' ins last section
of the city. A total of 518 blocks
were cleared through Wednesdsy,
the city manageraald. '

A;tal of HrT barrel and other
garbage'contalner;

left on public property, were al--

aunng u.cuan-ii-p drive.

McCarthySaysA-Bo-
mb Secrets

Soyitat In Early

WASHINGTON. May 4. ()
Prima'Minister Uaqua All Kaha
of Pakistan tola CongreH today
thtJila:jiewnatieawasfounded
on democracyandwill remain true
to It's principles.

The leaderof the world's largest

SB
.s.

It reported to the hew that many
documents msrfcetf "top secret,"
"secret" nd eerMatll" were
loundvutrtaapassesslaiuof.vome--

or ue u people involved. But
the fcommeUee aaldf ' "

"Few. if any. af. th Identifiable
claHUted documet invplved In
this case had aur real Importance
in our nattoaal Mmut or our war
effort. Many had atresdybeen giv
en wMe puaUcrty,'

McCarihy gave wMrters copies
of a letter ha had seat to Chair
man Tydtog (D-M- of the sen-
ate iRvastigattag CBBlttee.

la fW letter, McCarthy probat-
ed that the , ceamltU' practice
"h bee M hear la full-dre-
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SENATORSTOLD

jinsmoirVV-- M?mu&WM )ier n M ktHt- - .
ehrot only WMTfiUy-JZ-i At & fWtt ' T? y. .

'But on advice of Uie.laWyeyvty ,TJ :, wer aisf-!- "

tlons' cbncernlnfi Kttntrcnyi"tttiUA'mm,mrtLyw gsatbtiag'
jacketrThejr said-thei- r answers Bright ,t4 ta Incrlwlnste Msv
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Pakistanprime Minister here
for visit, addressescongress

wers "partners in the Btandara--
News,Servlc ;t th"s JaU,Charles"
Gargott,- - slala Kan City,
sur. v

They were eaBedbefore a'Seaaw
eonrtnerte subcommittee trying to"

ieam about a mystery wire ny
work carrying racing''new to booa

'makers. '
Oisdchey did admit the Stndrd

New Service received it racing
new f ro the (Jeneral New and
Publishing Co. In Chicago.', AWatt-ie- m

Union executive, hat" testified
that the GeneralNm.ServleeBu;
reau.of Chicago lease a Western
Union wre. ? v .,,

lOsadchey. ldenUfledfllmon.Psrt;
noy a managerof standard'News,
But he said the racing service Is
out.of business.. ' ,

"There are no customers, n
ssld. .
, MUiokri'.tUt attorney gflrI,
Ji E.Ta'ylorrtelttl4,--'yeterd-y

that Parteoy..neariaperated:---:a-
Kansss'Clty.'RactegV Servic-e-but
that It was taken from hlro. at gun.
nnlnt and ha alnca h- been

r4mreljarfronUmniorTothers. l

Molem, tate, ttartlag an' official
tour of hlU, S.r ld that.'"no
threat or;perualoa, no material
Pfrll pfjieploglcal allurement can
ueueci uijirum tsepaio wt iyi
chosen."

He voiced a plea at the am
time that.leadersof world opinion
use.their whujona od power"'to
dispel and'not to enhancethe fear
of an apprehensive world."

The, drlme minister, who was
PresidentTruman' overnight guest
following his arrival yesterday, pre--.
eared Identicaladdresses;for sept;
ratesawlofisof tbe.Senalejind.tne.
House. He touched only lightly oa
world .affairs, avoiding direct refer-eac-e

to the Et-Wei-t; spilt,. 'and
devoted meet, of his address to
Pakistan' founding and its hopes
and purpose; :

Vickfers Dtfeats - -
Billy Maxyytll In
WesternGolf Match

DALLAS, May 4. Ut--Jla Vlck
ers, University of Oiahom-t- u

dent whq took out defending
champion Frank Straaahanrtothe
opening round of the Western Am-

ateur Golf meet, yesterday. reHed,
to a 3--2 'triumph. over Billy !
well of tody, f, Sj

Thl Maxwell I tougher that)
Strsnthan," Vlckers .declared.

Dale Morey of DallasbeatJM
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As Trucks Hit
:LEONA; Msy; 4. tl- .- Vr 1ft--,

gro chttM.-w-iie.kB-

iedsV '('reelilir'eVa BfU
truck,la whkh they were; getogto
ieheoL The truek aagatwthar.trueajc'y,9-v.-

Two;' otherperwa were rparte4
cflUiaatilaures1 y ' , ' '

a'eentoccurred lr,aTttrsi '

section 'of Leon CountyvThe chfl-drs- ft

vrtrffon thefr, way' to Sweil
Heme Sehoel, school,
Nrt(9f:tJw-tiettoig,.wHto:B,i- :

oaci.avallabW- - . A
Mrs.-- JamesHobart, a hewito,

HvlogBesr' tb - eeae,t said the
true, a ptcisup. was srteK .iroea
the. front as aaether.truekattempt-
ed to pasir atv She ssM bodies of
thosekiHed were take to tewrbs.
try at CeatorrlH. . t

Llv4Htsck Mrki , :'"
Shows Sajfl Strff rfi,

The maffit' "shewed" siwUlM
streagthV'jit lbe, B.JrtogJ4Tt.
stock .AuctlW a.le.'; WedaMtUy,
especially in seme-- toes', Jyat bunssM, for zi.oe, at eows
tor 18,09 . to; 8,Sv.-- butcher eowa .
from 14.M to 18.80 and fat aal4
from . taJW.MU . ; .T

Common cslye went tor mm
to 25.08, cows beskto' ealvea. to
MS.Q8 to2,00.Stocker.Heer-eaiv-e

and yearling v sold far 38.W to
W.M. heifers- - for- - M,0f and hogl
for 17.88 to 18.00,, .
rBwojUraitely 508 cs4to,a4M

aeaVaBaaiBaMWBaa)"
StrchStt For Trie
OfMiHinSVmrs

NEW ORLEANS, W 4. Wt-- Tha

pMtt'Ouard aafd(iVadio ehcaai - --

of CuK. sad hyp.sMaa: .j
vests;stiUawg'fmr etoys.

10 '
Wk,T-a- y
.tvstoR:

2
!agJtesiky
for Stwdtsy);'
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JapaneseElection
Set For June Fourth

TOKYO, May. 4. W - Japanese
politician began registering today

V
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Yours
ANTHONYS

June house councillors
election.,

total 363 candidate includ-
ing CommunUU filed. stake

'132 the drift's (parliament)
250 upper bouse seals.

now at
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Texas

Higher

Prices
AUSTIN, Ma? f, Ifl - Texas

farmer received higher price Jn
mid-Ap- ril than a month earlier for
most of the staple crops, eattl. and
calves hut less for truck crops,
dairy products, poultry and eggs,
sheep and hog. '

The Increases and decreasesleft
the Index of price at the earn

level as the previous month. It
was 274 per cent of the 1910-1-4

base but14 points below the year--

ago level, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture reported today.

Beef cattle and calve were up
.10 and CO cents respectively from

h at 121 and 123. CO per
100 pound. Then were the high-

est levels In almo.it two years.
Sheep wcrn down 20 cent from

the record high of the previous
month at 112.20 per hundred. Hog
prices dropped 40 cent to aver-
age 113.00 par hundred.

Wholesaler milk price fell 30
cents, averaging 4,9S per hundred
pounds, Uil)e the retail price of
18.6 cents per quart was one-ha- lf

cent below the mid-Marc-h level.
Farmers received 28.3 cents per

pbund for chickens, down seven-tenth- s

.of a cent, and 26.9 cents
per dozen for egg, a 1.1 cent

CommunfstPoptr

PubliclyConfesses

Misquoting Stalin
DERLIN. May 4. Ifl The East

German Communist Party newspa
per Neue Ueuucniand toaay pub-
licly confessedto an "unforgivable
mistake" misquoting JosephStal-
in.

And what a misquote It wa.
Yesterday the paperprinted Stal

in's "12 for the de
velopment of a (Communist) pa--
ty of the new type."
One of thesepoint, at It cam

out In print, dated!
"It 1 necessaryfor the party to

understand that lta leader mm
from the best element

of-- . progressive f lghtcr, ao.thatH.
win have genuine representatives
of the struggle of the reactionary
proletariat."

Today red-face-d Neue Deutsch--
land carried a correction t

"Naturally,", it said, "we meant
revolutionary, and not reactionary
proletariat."

It added: "The editorial board
will take the necessarymeasures."

Corpus Christ I

Hospital Incrcastd ..

By 50-B- d
"

Order
WASHINGTON. May 4. (fl An

Immediate Increase of 50 bed' In
the operating size of the' Navy hos-

pital at Corpus Christl has been
ordered.

The' Navy notified Rep. Lyle of
Texas yesterdaythat the-- addition
al bed will be madeavailable lor
use by the Veteran Administration
In South Texas.

I
ji

BlNAGGrOJIOPED FOR STATE CZAR

POST, OFFICIAL DECLARES

JErFERsoirCity, mo.. May 4.
(41 Charles Blnagglo, slain Kan-
sas City politician, had hopes of
becoming a state cxar, an ousted
police commissioner declaredyes-terda-y,

. -
Hampton St Chambers, removed

Tuesday from the Kansas City po-

lice board after he refused to re-
sign, said In a statement:

"Illnagglo and his crowd want-
ed to throw Kansas City wide open
lo the gambllnp syndicates, lie
also wanted to reach out into other
fields. . .

"II had ambitions to become a
sfatewlde czar and to use Ihe police
departmrntsof Kn City and fit.
txnils to furlher his ends and pro
tect hit rackets

Chambers and It Robert Conn,
another ousted police board mem-
ber, said they fought againstheavy

TakeCartThat
Youngsters

Fumes
DETROIT. May 4. W Mother

should be. sure their small children
don't take to sniffing the gasoline
fumes from, the family car fuel
tank. The youngster can become
gasoline fume addicts.

One such case was described, to
the American PyschtatrleAim. to-

day by Dr. Reynold A, Jensen.Min-

neapolis, and Robert L. Faucett,
Rochester, Minn.

This Involved an boy,
thin and pale for no apparent re.
son.

It took sodium amytal sleep to
learn what had happened. At age
five he accidentally got a gasoline
jag from breathing the family gas-

oline fumes.
He saw merry Utile gnome, and

they pleased htm becauae his fa-

ther was stvere; He kept on. Ills
hallucinations were no longer pleas-
ant but he couldn't rcUt tempta-
tion..

The doctors said a few week
without the fume and explanation
which he could understand cured
him. They mentioned that In Indus-
try workmen sometime getnaptha
jaga from gasoline fume.

Protest
Strike Oil Rail
CentersCut Off

CHICAGO. May 4. W A three--
day protest strike by the Rallyard
Yardmastersof America In seven
Midwest rail center wascancelled
yesterday by the union after.?.
minute compromise arrangement,.

The strike wa to have,'tH".
at o'clock this morning toprotest
the eovernment.handling icfTthe
union's aemaoaror nvthoayvwor:
week. The bad assign-
ed ths case to a fact-findin-g board
that wage and hour de
Mi...f Ar'nAniliiArnr' 'I

The union wanted a separateboard
to hear Its case.

Under the compromise, theboard
will hear the case In
Chicago next week and rule on it
at the same time It ruleson the de-

mands of the conductor and

ITSWEHEWLEADER
. . . IN USEFULNESS ... IN VALUE . . . IN ECONOMY
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STATION WABON

WILLYS-t- op makerof stationwagons-lea-ds gallpn,! Compression is 7.4 but premium fuel
Uglafrhfcthb, JitiPCltyg aLmftdtL is not required,

eppd upjn power snd Com' In d see the many fwrurei, pljfo
economy?,. a grcsterValue than ever at Its doubly-usefu- l caxexua roominess and. viil- -

NEW tOW PRICEI
biHry-wash- sble seats-qu- ick conversion from
passengercar to cargo carrier. Rod-t-e the l

The scnutlonal F,head HURRICANE .w wi.,v.fee. imLlh. mmfftM.M.
Ehgise gives the New WUlys surging per-- ride, its ease,of handling. It's greatcaxand
fosiaaoce andsqueeze out more miles per- - great buyl v: '--
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pressureDuisgglo put on them.
Gov. Forrest Smith has appoint-

ed a new police board. He fired
Chamber and Cohn, the two mem-
ber of th old board who refused
to rtilgn."

Doth men said they lold the gov-
ernor almost a year ago of Blnag-
glo attemptsto Influence them.

The board had been Under severe
criticism, since Ihe gangland (lay-
ings of Blnagglo, KaniaijCity north-sid- e

Democratic boss' and his
henchman, Charles Gar-gott- a,

April 3.
Chamber said he would not con-

test hi removal from the board.
Cohn, however, ha decided to
make a court lest of his ouster.

Iowa Republican
Says Demos In
Style In Comics

WASHINGTON. May 4. eo.

Talle said today ."there
could be no mofe appropriate medi-
um than the comic cartoon for dc.
plcting the Truman administra
tion's farm program."

Talle said In a speech prepared
tor the House that he wanted to
commend the Democratic national
committee for "Its realistic apprais
al" or the Brannan Plan.

He referred to a recent announce-
ment that the comic book technique
would be used to explain It to the
public. .

LOS ANGELES, May 4, (fl-J- ohn

Jlenry Grant, an aircraft engineer,
has been ordered to face trial on
chargea that he attempted to mur
der his family and others by plac
ing a time bomb on an airliner.

He was ordered beld for trial In
superior court under $50,000 bond
after a preliminary hearing In mu-
nicipal court yesterday.He Is to
be arraigned in superior court
May 22.

There were 16 persons aboard
the United Airlines plane when a
suitcase containingan alarm cloek
mechanism and tire tube filled with
gasoline wa discovered before the
(cheduled takeoff for San Diego
last April 17.

Mrs. Betty Grant, 28, the de
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WOMAfcl WALKS
TO-SUR- E DEATH

rs 5?

"r NIAGARA) FALLS.' N. Y
May 4. Ml A young woman
rose from a park bench last
night, walked Into the swift rap-

ids above the American Falls
Ids above the American Falls
and plungedover the cataract.

The womsa wenfto1certain
death still clutching a blue
handbag, threewitnesses said.-N- o

ctue to her Identity wa
found immediately". "

StateBusinesses
In Triple Gain

AUSTIN. May 4. tfl Texa
buaineste tripled and employe
doubled during the past 10 years,
according to a Texas Employment
Commission report.

At the end of last year Texas
had 30,138 business establishments
employing UM.500 workers', the
commission said yesterday. The
figures compared, the rejlort said,
with S.724.Industries hiring 623,711

workers In 1940.
The report covered only those'

firms which employ eight or more
workers.

Only Industry showing smaller
covered employment at the end of
the decade was the furniture and
fixtures Industry. It dropped from
10,077 In 1M0 to 6,800 employes in
1949. The number of firms, how-

ever. Increased from 76' to 199,
TEC said.

ENGINEER ORDERED TO TRIAL IN

ATTEMPT AT LIVES OF FAMILY

ROYALTEX

The

Ihe

fendant' wife, who first announc
ed that she would stand by her
husband, later'said shewould seek
a divorce. Yesterday she1 was one
of the witnesses called by. the
prosecution, telling howMhcr hus--J
nana asitra ner to iaeOUl 3Z3.VW
flight Insurance for' herself and
their two small' children.
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15 Franklin'sAnniversary Salt

f
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Franklin'sSuggest:

Dretits . . . drtitVi . . . drtues... the gift most wanted by
Mothtr. And whr else, but Frank-

lin's could you find suh grand
attortmentT Choose Mother's gift
from feather-ligh- t, latest fashion
cottons,' crepes, nylons, prints,
batljtt and many many others.
Priced

$12.95

HOUSECOATS

Cool, comfortable houstcoat.
In' cotton. Prints or solids
and at budg.t prices.
sizes and colors.

$2.99 To $5.99

To the Beauty

..'j

Shop

to

Ik any

gZmi4 asAsaau u4a&aamlafw uewWll

Whllt they last Beautiful
sheer 31 gauge, denl.r
hose. Bu Mothtr pair.
Sllghtiy irregular

69c Pairs
$2.00

SLIPS

Basutlful cotton, crepe and.nylon slips. Choice
of white and pink. All sixes. Tailored lavish-
ly lace trimmed styles.

Cotton slips 88c JZ99
Crepe slips 88c $3.95
Nylon slips $3.99 $7.99

PANTIES

Rayon brief loose style.
Whiles
Panties ryTrr. & Atac pair $1.00

.t pair $1.00

Nylon ?, $13
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Taff ChanceTo Whack
Half Billion From Aid Bill

WASHINGTON. May 4. Ul En.
couraged by new economy re-
cruit, Sen, Tatt ild to-
day ''there U posslblUly" the
Senate wilt whack; halt billion
dollars from the pending European

Id bill.
Sen. Ivea (R-N- told the' Sen-

ate late yesterday that ''for the
first time" he will vote to cut
Marshall Flan authorisation.

The New York back-
ed this up by ottering an amend-
ment to whittle (500 million from
the $3,100,000,000 asked to finance
the third year or the European re-
covery program.

CHOCOLATE
CANDY
SALE!

Regular40c and 50c Lb. Chocolates

ChocolateCaramels
ChocolateDrops
AssortedChocolates

WeekEnd
Special

nnaisme
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19c
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billion slash.
Senate agreed

voting these various cutbacks
other
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Previously Sens.Tatt and Hlckcn-loop- er

had a 20

per cent cut of $600

Sen. Kem proposed a full

SI
The has to start

on
and a long list of amend-
ments Friday.

SenrConnelly floor man.
ager tor the big aid au-

thorisation, told a he was
confident the
all attemptsto cut back the
as It has In past

But Taft said he
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advocates can join forces "on a
cut of 500 or 600 million dollars, I
don't care which."

"I have not made any check yet
and therewill be some Democratic
support," Taft said. "I think there
Is a possibility of si fair reduc
tlon."

Ives listed number of reasons
for supporting a cut this time. In
cluding:

1. An "urgent need for econo-
my" because of the huge deficit
being piled up now by this
ment.

2. A return to above pre-w- pro
ductivity in most European coun
tries.

3. Failure of western European
nations to remove their trade bar
riers against one anotherand move
toward unification.

Held
ForThreatening
StageActress

LOS ANGELES, May . Ut-R-us-

sell G. S. Stanford, Los
Angeles attorney, hasbeen Inflicted
by a federal grand Jury on chargea
of threatening an actress In the
New York stage show "Kits Me
Kate" with death if ''she did not
come to Los Angeles and marry
him.

He Is charged wilh sending
threateningletters to Miss Chris
tine Matsios, 25. Stanford was ar
restedby FDI agents April 24. He
la held In the county Jail u

of $15,000 ball.

Stampede
Will Open Friday

BANDEA, May 4. Ul The
Bandera stompede begins tomor
row with a schedule designed to
remind visitors of old time Texas,

There will be square dances,

roud dances, oldtlme tiddlers1 con.
tests, washer and horseshoe pitch-

ing contests, and livestock weight
guessing. Horse racing and three
complete rodeos will add to the
generalpioneer atmosphere.
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Verdicts

OverSmafhers

By The Associated Press
You could take your choice today

of whit caused Rep. GeorgeSmath--
ejrs1 one-side-d ot New Deal
senator, Claude Pepper, in

Democratic primary last
Tuesday.

Smathershimself II "a vic
tory of liberalism as oposed to
radicalism" proof, he aald, that
the people of Florida "do not wish
to venture off down the side roada
cf extrcmUm or socialism."

Sen. Taft saw as the
significant thing "that the labor

wrtit down there to defeat
Smather Iterance he was for the

y Law." Taft added that
people were for it and I be

lieve that the attitude in
other states

Jack Kroll. director ot the CIO
Political Action Committee, view- -
td the results ai the tri
umph of "a to
impone "upon our country cruel
and reactionary He add-

ed: "The tacticswe have Just seen
in Florida will soon be used in
every state" and "this challenge
will be met."

With only 10 precincts missing
out of the state's 1,595, the unof
ficial tally was 382,949 for Smath
ers and 319,178 for Pepper.

Despite Her 106
Years, She Cuts

Birth
CHARLEROI. Pa., May 4. Ul

"Aunt Carson can still
cut a mean cake despite
her 106 years.

"Aunt Hannah"handled the cake
cutting choreayesterday at birth
day party attended by friends and

Mrs. Carson was permitted to go
home for the from the hos
pital where she has been under
treatment for a stomach disorder.

Her recipe for a long life?
"I believe the good Lord wanted

me to live this long and that's why
I did."

As she to her family and
started back to the she
promised: "I'll be back for ntlmber
107."
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U. S. CHAMBER GIVES ENDORSEMENT
TO PROGRAM EXPORTING KNOW-HO-W

WASHINGTON. May 4. UV-- The

United States Chamber ot Com-
merce gave It endorsement today
to "modest and carefully

program of exporting
American know-ho- to further the
Industrial development ot back
ward lands.

The chamher'a nnllrv M..-- .

Udn, given unanimous approval at
last night's closing session of It's
38th annual meeting, was one of
very lew resolutions endortlng the
legislative program of President
Truman.

The chamber emphanlied, how-
ever, that private enterprise and
private capital should form the
cornerstone of any American pro-
gram along llnei of Mr. Truman's
"point tour proposals "

The 2,500 businessmen closed

Vetch Festival
Opens In Kaufman

TERRELL, May . Ml The
second annual Kaufman County
vetch festival opens tonight with
a dramatization of "The Voice ot
Vetch" by about 400 persons.

The spectacle will show how
hairy vetch, a legume.
has doubled the productivity of
many Kaufman County farms in
the past five years.

SarahChurchill
TakesMovie Lead

HOLLYWOOD. Mnv i. Ul-S-.r.b

Churchill, daughter of
untisn statesmanWinston Church- -
UL has signed a movie contract.

studIn an
nounced that she will play the ro
mantic icaa opposite 1'red Astatre
in the film "noyal Wedding." The
start of the picture has been aet
for next month.
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their Washlnffton meetlnv with .

electionof Otto Seyferlh, Muskegon,
Mich., foundry president, as Its
president for 1850.

Sevferih. who ttirterf VI r.r...--

In Grand Rapids as a
machinist's helner. w. an afi.
Union organiserat one In his
progress toward the presidency of
l.suu.wo business leaders.

He succprdrd lUrrruin sintn.
kraus, president ot the Bridgeport
tuonni urass to Harry Dullls,
chairman nf nonoml Mill. !..
Wat elected a chamber vlre'presi-den- t

for the northwest area.
The chamberHeloiritri hmJn.

ed their orffanltallnn'i n.nlrin..
tlon In International affairs beyond
any previous scope.

They recommended rAnllmtu,
suport for the Marshall PUn on
a policy airecteo-a-t "true Interna,
tlonal economic as
onnosed to nitlnnllitlo .i.n.
which, It said, hamper the flow
of world trade.

In uroblff th nnnri r.t e
capital and technical knowledge, It

M B (.0e 3 I
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' ef '

. IiHm, Crewi, OrgindlM
revet Bvysiewl -- ' ' fJ Pkue. Whites and

f

stipulated that trertet tfcMM b
signed-- In advance
fair treatment for American i.yesirs overseac. .t
. It also suggestedthat an adTtsety'
hoarrt. mad iin nt lflnd t..l.'
experience in foreign trade and In--'
vestment,o to assistthe
government In Invest-
ment policies.
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Installation Is Held Wednesday
For City Parents-Teache-rs Council

Mrt. J. J. Black, lfith riiiMrt
presidentof Midland, served at trd
atsuwg wncer when local A

enH official received tholr offices
at the meeting of the City Council
Partat-Teaeh-er Aitodatlon at the
hlfb school Wednesday,

New, district officer were pre
vented by-Mr- s J, C. Lane, dUtricl
Board. member, Those introduc
ed Included MM. J. J, Black of
Midland, Mrt. O. L. Stalcuo. eor--
respcodlagsecretary of 16th dis
trict. Midland! Mrt. W. N. Norred,
dlitMct t; Mrt. J. T.
Brooke, Historian; and Mrt. A. E
Underwood, recording secretary.

Mrt. J. D. Jenkins brought the
devotional, "On Time." Announce,
meatwas made that a School of
Instruction will be held in August
aner tne local unit has received
Its instruction material.

Unit reports were given by the
local presidents. Mrs. J. C. Lane
reported on the oast Veer's work
and announcedthe membersof her
board. Bus gave a report on the
spring Conference In Abilene. Oth.
er conference reports were pre-tent-

.by Mrs. H. H. Stephens,
Mrt. W. N. Norred, Mrt. Durward
Lewter, and Mrt. Alton Under
Wood.

Those attending were Mrs. lluth
Rutherford. Mrs. Sherman Whltak.
er. Mrt. Truett Thomas, Mrt. J.
O. Whltefleld, Mrt. Chester Cluck,
Mrt. Archie Clayton, Jr., Mrs) H.
IL Stephens, Mrs.-- E. C. Evans.
Mrs. J, C, Lane, Mrs. Alton" Un

Three-linkfMlria- m Club
To Serve Club Banquet

Merabert of the Three-lin-k Mir-
iam club made plant .to serve a
banquetto the Circle Egbt Square
pence club at their regular busi-

ness meeting Wednesday evcqlng.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrt. Gene Crenshaw, Irene and
Gordon Gross. A. C. and Julia
Wllkersoa. Jim and Velma Milch.
ell. Ida.Mae and BUI Cook and
Nannie Atkins.

Mr. and Mrt, J. P. Bennett of
Lufku-ar- e visiting la the home
Of their daughter and
Mr. and Mrt. H. V. Crocker, 17U7

penion.

Greealees,Itodgcraanij r
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

. Phone3178

PRlNTI NG
. L JORDAN A 00."llJW. Itt St
dphon 486
3 i fv :, tr--

M- - Chiropractic II1 rI HEALTH ' 1

derwood, Mrt. C. W, Maboney,
Mrt. W. R. Rogers, Mrs. J. D.
Cauble, Mrt, Nathan Stalcup, Mrt.
JamesT. Brooks,-Mr- s, Orady-M- c

Crary. Mrt. BUI Seals, Mrs. Har
vey Wooten, Mrs. W, N. Norred,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs. Noble
Kennemur, Mrt. Jtmet Horton,

Knott SeniorsAttend

At Hardin-Simmon-s;

KNOTT, May 4. (Spl)-S-upt, andl
Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs. Lena...Manning. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Nlchols and Mrs. Carl Grant ac-

companied a group tit seniors to
Abilene Saturday. While there,
they attended Field day at the
Hardin-Simmon- s university. Those
jioing were Helen Clay, Charlotte
Nichols, Gelene Hughes, Dorothy
Rstberry, Chtrlene Fortune, Don.
aid Curry, Don Barnes, Jerry
Grant and J. It. Newcomer.

The Young People of the First
Baptist .church were' entertained
with a social at tne cnurcn rriday
evening, Sponsors attending were
the Rev. and Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. 11. R. Cat--
fey and.Mrs. T. M. Robinson. Re
freshments were served and games
were played as entertainment
Those prcsentwere Ted Irwin, Le
on a Lancaster,Alton Ditto. Jerry
Roman, WandaJeanRoman, Car
ol Robinson, Charlie Williams, Tex
StaUlngs, Woodle Caffey, Trudy
and Mary Smith.

Helen Ruth Clay spent Friday
evening, with Charlotte Nichols.

Mrs. Minnie Anderson and Mrs.
J. 11. Sample, of Big Splng, were
Sundsy'dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. H. R. Caffey.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Alrhart and Mrs.
John'Brutoo were Mr. and Mrt.
Cliff Hazelwood, Jr. of Stanton,
Mrs. Minnie Anderson and Mrs.
J. B, Sample of Big Spring, Mrs.
Fred Smith and Mrt. J. C. Spald-
ing,

Dinner guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart were
Mr. and Mrt. John Latty, Mr. and
Mrs. .Ben Elliott of Westbrook,,Mr,
and Mrt. J. H. Alrhart and family
of Spsrenburg.Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Alrhart and children of Val-

ley View, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
of Stanton and Mr.

and Mri. Mike Davidson and fam-
ily.

Mrs. S. T, Johnson and Ada
Enola Smith spent the week end
with' Mr, and Mrs. J. 3. Smith In
Stockton. f

Crowning Is Tonight

Alo:S0 Vclock tonight., Wflt
Ward'1dng"-Vfle'n- e Bryant and
QueenAnnette Harris, royal rulers
for 1M9-30- . wllUuro.1 their ruje'to
th ''l050tSl.ioya)ty7'Klrig James
Oral Whltefleld and Queen Clenda
Elaine Greenwood. Following the
annualt'crownlngr members ofihe
West Ward A will entertain
with a box supper and Father's
Night program.

m ' TXT

Helen VToIeott, Mrt. LandM Koine,
Mrt. J, D. Jenkins.Mrt. Lee Iter,
rls, Mrs. John tfyan, Mrs, Ma
te Haynes, Mrt II. C, MeNlbb,
Mrs. Marvin HaywOrth, Mrs. Lois
D. Coston and guesti. Mrs. J. J,
Blsck and Mrt. O. L. Stalcup of
Midland.

Field Day
Socio Held

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gatklni
spent the wetk end with her par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin
In Ackerly.

Mrt. H. C. Mcualn hasreturned
from Post where the visited her
mother, Mrt. J. A. Meek.

Mr. fend Mrt.Verl Shaw visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown Sunday
evening.

Julia Ross visited Yvonne Nich-

ols Sunday.

Initiation Held
fcy BLF&E Society

Initiatory work was exemplified
at the- group meeting of the Ladles
Society of BLF&E at the WOW hall
Wednesdaymorning. Luncheon was
served) la the Maverick Room of
the Hotel Douglass.
Ina Richardson presided during

the' business.session, A social was
held 'following the meeting.

Out of town guests attending the
meeting were' Sarin Jeter and
Mary Jane Glea of San Aogelo
lodge 2M; Lexle Sanders, Gay
Carter. Alice Smith. Mi-h.- ll.

Brown VWle Mae Tumllnson, Va-d- a
Chrlesman, Margie Green, Ear--

Iene Johnson, Jimmy Pettlgrew,
Mary Bridges, Wanda Hurst. Rita
Brush. Ethel Woods. Maggie Wiley.
Given McCann, Edna Liner, JameL
la urown ana .rannie noya of the
Slaton lodge :$I.

Approximately u local numbers
attended the session.

Knott Visits
KNOTT, May . (Spl) - tyre

Louis Harrell and Gteaa spent
Tuesday evening'with her ptrenttr
Mr. and Mrt. W. J. Hogue of Col-

oradoCity.
Mr.-an- Mrt. T. D. Peacock en-

tertained with, a Spanish Supper
at their home Friday tvealpg.
Guests were Mr. and Mrt. V. R.
Hughei and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Day.

Mr. and Mrs, T. D. Peacock
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrt.
B. Dlllard In Center Point' Satur-
day.

Edith Harrlel spentTrlday night
In- - the noma of Palty' Oar.

College students horn for the
weak, end Included Jerry-Adsms

too of Mr-aa- d Mrt. Fred Ad-
ams, Bobby "Alrhart, 'len of Mr.
and MrsjLEt
arerstudentsYstTexas Teehnoto
eaV college", Lubbock.---

. i. w. O. WMien avt
returnedw,h6me from Marshall,
where they attended-funer- al serv
ices for Mrs. p. wurayaoa.

tesw mmmtmmmmaammmmmmmtmimmt fi i -
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Oldest,Youngest

White Mothers

Are Being Sought
Radio Station KBIT continues

its isareh for the city's young-
est and eldest white mothers.

So far nomination! have plac-
ed Mrs. Billy Whlttlngton, 16,

who resides at Ml Ahramt, with
her diugMer, Sonla Lynn, seven
months, end Mrs. Emily Ree-fla-n,

M, who lives at 1307 Oreoo.
In the top places for the young
est end oldest mothers respec-
tively.

KBIT wsnts to know If the two
women ere really tvte eldest and
young.st mothers in the city.
Winners from the nominations
presented by thf public will be
honored on special radio pro-

gramson Mother's Day, May 14,

and the station hope to honor
the persons who really hold the
youngest and oldest title.

If you know of a Big Spring
mother who Is younger thsn Mrs.
Whlttlngton or older rvran Mrs.
Reagan, the station would like
to have your nominations. Of
course, another wom-
en and another moth-
er could win the race. There's
always a difference In birthdays
to be considered.

Persons who will send In
names of those they believe the
eldestor youngest white mother
In Big Spring are asked to drop
a letter Immediately to KB ST,
giving pertinent Information on
the nominees. All nsmes must
be In by midnight, Monday, May
a.

Specltt arrangementswill be
made for th'e Mother's Dsy pro-
grams, and both the oldest and
the youngest mother will receive
epeelsl gifts from various mer-
chant! who r joining tne ra-

dio stst'on In Its Mother's Day
search. If possible, a remote line
will be run to the home of the
oldest mother, wier her part
of lr progra.rt will be

A special studio program
will be arrangedfor the yourg-es-t

mother. KBST Is soliciting
the public's In the
Mother's bey event.

Girl Scout Troop Has
Weekly Meet Wednesday

Mrs. A. J. Cain was la charge
when members of Girl Scout Troop
Two held a weekly meeting at the
scout hut Wednesday Glass etch-
ing Wat the activity ,for the dayj

The troop planned a science bike
to be Meld Saturday.

AAUW Pknie Set

Members of the American As
sociation of University Women will
have a picnic In the home of Mrt.
K. H. MlGIbbon, 108 Cedar Road,
at 6:4u o'clock this evening.

Auxiliary To Meet
Mrt. Harold Steck Legion Aux-

iliary president,bat announced a
regular meeting Of the Ameri-
cas Legion auxiliary for tonight
at S o'cloclt'la the American Le
gion hut -

Te SponsorBanquet

Memberi of the local Order of
Rainbow tor Girls will sponsor a
Mother-Daughte- r banquet at the
First Methodist church tonight at
8 o'clock,'

Postpone Bingo Party
Members of the St. Thomat Cath

oU& .Altar, society has postponed
a bingo party vhlch was originally
teaeaujeator losigni. .
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RAMBLINGS
By MtUred Young

According to another of those
American Institute of Public Opin
ion polls, most people, especially
those In the business or profes
slonal or farming fields, would
chose their tame type of work If
they were starting all over again

A large majority of business and
professional people and farmers
said that they would take up the
same line of work again becaune
they arc receiving iitlslactlon from
their fields A much smaller ma-
jority of the people In whtte-collo- r

Jobs said thin
The least tatMIrd according to

tho poll, ucre the manual workers
questioned Feurr than half laid
they ould go Inlo the same work
If they could lWr their lives over
again.

According to the poll, if ou have
a college educationyour chancesof
finding work that you will enjoy
are greater than If you have not
been to college.

Nearly seven out of every ten
college-traine-d people questioned
said they would take up the same
line of work again, as compared
to only a bare majority among
people wis have had only high
school or grade school training.

One reason why buslnesa and
professional people and farmers
like their work, said the poll re-
port, maybe that they are generally
more "their own boss" than either
white-coll- workers or manual
workers

Another Interesting aspect Is that
while aa many farmcra as builness
and professional people would go
Into the same line of work fewer
farmers get a lot of aatlsfactlon
out of their work than do business
and professional people.

With living costs what th-- v r
It must be rather tragic to be
working at something which Is nol
satisfying.

Mrs. JamesAbbe

NamedHonoree
Mrs. James Abbe was named

honorco at a pink and blue show-
er given in the home of Mrs. Fred
Franklin. 1105 Ausllm Mrs. R. P.
Morton and Mrs. Robert Sneed as-
sisted Mrs. Franklin with the host-e- ss

duties.
Spring flowers were used In the

room decorations.
After the gifts were opened, re

freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Mrs. W. B. Aycrs, Mrs.
ueima Ainngton. Mrs. Nlckey
Jsckson, Mrs. A. D. Franklin. Mrs.
M. L. Daughtery, Mrsr A. F, Wlnnf
Mrs. Ray Mlers, Mrs, Henry Rog
ers, Mrs, una mnwin, Mil.
Noel Harvell, Mrs. Varnell John,
son, Mrs. Dells Cooper," Mrs C,
L. Klrklend, Mrs. Roy. Franklin,
nirt. u. j--

. Dsughterylrs. O. N.
Lancaster, Mn. Allen Sundy, Mrs.
Msck Sundy, Ida Bella Sundy. Mrs.
T. E. Sanders. Mrs. II. E. Mcr.
worth, Mrs. Cliff Hendrick. Mrs.
Jsck Franklin, Mrs, D. P. Day,
Mrs. S. I. Franklin, Wrs E. G.
Buchanan and Mrt. Darwin Webb,

Concert Is Tonight .

Senior and Junior HI eh .rWt
bands will appearIn a concert at
the Municipal auditorium at 8 o'--
nm. mmgm, ,

KNOTT, May 4. (Spl)-- Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams wrye honored
with a farewell party In the home
of Mr. and Mrt. Billy Gasklnt
Mondr-- evening, Mr, and Mrs.
Adsms are moving to Coahajna la
make their home.They have resid-
ed in the local community for
many yearly lie hai at
managerof the Guitar Gin and
the Adams Grocery store. Those

the party were Mr, and
Mrs. Junior Gaskins and family,
Mr, and Mrt. Wood tnd
Brends, JIr. and MnuJied J ark,
er, Mr. and Mrs, Claude King and
oaugnter, Mr, ana Mrt, rrea Aa-am-i.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gas--
kins and the hosts, Mr, and Mrt.
uuiy aaskins.

.a. .. ..
Joe Mac Gaskins It undergoing

medical treatmentIn a hospital in
Big Spring,

Mr, and Mrt. A, M, Dempsey
and family have returnedfrom Re-

tail where" they visited his father
who It HI In a hospital there, .

Jim Ptrdue Is receiving msdi--'

Mule Train Club Has s

Seuert Dance Session
Htrry Kinsr. Gordon Hushes and

Liwreoce Roblasoa were, callers
for the Mule Train Square Dance
club at a meeting held la the
loo-riwu-

.
,

"

Club membershipwcludes sixth,
seveath and eighth grade public
school studeals.
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May Fellowship Day To Be Observed
By Local Council Of ChurchWomen

May Fellowship Dsy will be ob-

served In Big Spring by a mass
meeting of church women at Su
Mary's Episcopal church on Fri-
day, at 3 p. m. Chairman for the
day will be Mrs W. A Uswell,
First Methodist representative.

Mrt. Lalwell la being assisted
by a committee of church women
representing the various groups
who are members of the local
United Council of Church women.
They Include Mrs D T Evans,
First Presbyterian Mrs. Charles
Koberg. 81 Mar Eplicopal. Mrs
Arthur Pickle. Wesley Methodist,
Mrs J Fred Whllakcr, Main Street
Church of God. and Mrs n Rck-hua-

Temple Ureal Sisterhood
The principal address will be

made by H M Keese. Howard
County Junior College Faculty
member Special music will be
presented by a choral group di-

rected by Maty Jane Hamilton.
The observance In Die Snrlna l

one of 10,606 to be held through

Hardin-Simmo- ns University
ServiceBandVisits

GARDEN CITY. May 4 (Spl) j.
Members of the Life Service Hand
of Hardin Simmons university, Abi-
lene conducted services at the lo-

cal Baptist church Sunday The
Rev. Leonard Muston waa tn
charge of the morning service and
the Rev. Sam D. Farrls brought
the evening message The Rev
Darrell Jones directed the song
services, accompanied by Jerry
Leverett. Ann Givcns brought the
devotional during the youth meet-
ings Those In the group Included
the Itev Darrell Jonea of Oak-
land, Calif , the Rev Leonard
Muston, Houston, Jerry Leverett
or cupi, Ann Givcns of Tcxar- -
kana and the Rev. and Mrs. Sam
B. Farrii of Uifkln.

Mrs. Steve Calverley entertain-
ed with a party Jn her new home
Friday afternoon. Arrangements of
spring flowers comprised the dec
orations. Parlor games were play
ed as entertainment. Refreshments
were served, Attending were Mrt.
Edward Teele, Mrt. I. L. Watklns,
Mrt. C. D. Nunley, Mn. E. D.
Clinc, Mrt. Sam Ratllff, Mn. R.
L. Mrs. H. A. Haynes,
Mrs. Letter Ratllff. Mrs. J. W.
Cox, Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson. Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrt. Fred Rstlltf, Mrs.
waiter Teole and the hostels.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox are
the parents of a daughter, Susan
Kathleen, born Saturday, April 29
In a Big Spring The In-

fant weighed five pounds and
eight ounces.

e

Mr, and Mrt, Max Fltihugh, en--
wc rugni Bridge club

Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrt.
J. O. Cunningham won high icore
and Mr. and Mrt. Clyde Reynolds
won second-- high, Low score waa
won by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rat-
llff. Refreshments were, served to

r. ana Mrt. I. L. Watklni. Mr
and Mrs, Dayjd .OUw, Mr. and
Airs. j. u uunningham, Mr. and
Airs, lister Hauiff. Mr. and Mr.
Clyde Reynolds, and Mr, and Mrt.
nciuua farcer.-

The Rev. and Mrs, James Ren
fro of Midland visited friends here
Sunday. They alio attended terv--
icet at tha Baptist church.

cal treatmentIn a Big Spring hot--
P"i.

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskut and Mrt.
W. A. Jackson attended a stiver
tea and book review sponsored by
the Howard,Coupty, Home,Demon.
airauon ciud at ue rjrst Bapust
church Jti Big Spring.

Sundajr dlnpetSueilijofMr and
Mrt. Son Ditto. were Mr, and Mrt.
Billy and Cecilia Ann,
Mr, and Mrs,CCDItto, Mr. and
Mrt, Cecil Autry-,an- d Gordon, Mr.
apd Mrs, Arnold Lloyd and-Wen--

dell, Mr., and Mrs,r J. J.. Kemper
ana James,,Air, ana Mrs," Earl
Freemanand bit,, mother, Mrs.
Ethel Freeman,Mrs, Forest Cock-rel- l,

Msrgsref Su,aadEarven.
Mr. and lrs.sDick Day visit-

ed her brother Artie- - Williams
Tuesday evening. Williams is ill la
a Big Spring boiplUL
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Mr. andMrs. FredAdamsHonored
At FarewellParty Given At Knott

jierved

attending

Harrison

Bowman,

hospital.

Crawford

LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

VMMMUUtrWMlularWnkiJM

out the United Slates.
The purpose of the meeting !

"to further community fellowship
diicover Christian responsibilities
and Inspire action." Offerings re.
celved at the meeting will be used
for "the united program on be-

half of basic Christian principles,
especially through strengthening
the family lite In America."

Special feature of the program
will be a "welcome stranger" tea
honoring new comers to Big Soring.

Life

This yar the May Fellowship
uay committee of the united Corn
ell of Church Women has again
chosen a theme of fundamental
of Impotence to families.
"Our Dally Bread " It deals with
"A Christian Economy, the Con
cern of Church Women" The pro
gram uses "Bread" as a symbol
of man'a need for food, for shelter.
for clothing, and the opportunity
to work for them, enjoy And sin re
them. The theme coincides w.th
the current emphasis of the et

of Christian Social he--

GardenCity
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich and

children spent the week end fish-

ing near San Angelo.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Maxwell

and ton of Goldsmith spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs E. F. Pryor
and son.

Mrt. Y. C. Gray Is convalescing
at her home following major sur
gery in a Big Spring hospital.

Mrt. Alby Crouch hat returned
from Lometa where the was visit.
lng her mother who was gravely
111. Her mother Js Improved now
and hat been removed from the
hospital to Tier home.

Mrt. George Strlgler. Paula Sue
and George. Jr, are visiting her
parents in atepnensvllle.

'p

at

Ittioris, By a request fa

WHERE
MIT AT MMMIT

WHEN
.UITV AT

stoyouwnm jmiys uki twsii

IE

Including
bread In proyer He tought His

disciples, the program phuatu
say,,' that Jestit showed Hh) ee
cern for the physical at well at
the iptrltdal"needi of man. ''

Mrs. George B. Martin, ehab
man of the United Council's .May
Fellowship,"? has issued the follow,
lng national call:

"In tha age of the Europeam
Recovery Program, the Economlo
Cooperation Administration and
mounting national budgets,.Chris-
tian women must be Informed and
willing to examine their attitudes
toward economic problems. Our
opinions are no better thin our
Inform i Hon. tn our communities
and our churches, there are bar
riers between economic groups
which need to be broken down.
The Ecumenical Church must be
built hy an Inclusive fellowshla
of Christians. The fellowship of
Christian women united in ssrvlca
In their communities, gives inspi-
ration and hope in today's world.

"Let ut gather In our council
groups on Friday, Msy 5, 1850, la
the spirit of Vie Psalmist who tald.
The earth is the Lord's, and the
fullness thereof; the world, and
they that dwell therein,' and re-
membering the words of Jesus,
'I' am come that they might have)'
life; and that they might haft it
more abundantly'."
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Vo are frarrounded by petty Injuatice, but eternity

is ruled by justice. We need patience and faith. "And
He will judge the world in rightcousnert.." Ps. 0:8.

FinancialCautionWell, ButNot
ToPointOfSmugComplacency

Dr. Edwin O. Nourn, former chair-

man of the Pretldeftl's Board of Economic
Advisers, thinks Its' foolish to pile up
mort and more mlllUry outlays "every
time Joe SUUn throw i scare into us."

In a U. S. Chamber of Commerce
speech Dr. Noursc says "the battle of
Uie budget bulge" 1 greater '"In acope
and menace" than the Bsitogne break-
through fa Wotld War II. The u. s. must
learn, he said, to tay "Nut'" (aa did
General Anthony McAullffe to the Ger-
man demand for surrender at Dastogne)
"when an industrially primitive and Illit-

erate country tries to bluff us as to our
respective abilities to wage Industrializ-
ed warfare."

Well, there may be something to It; wa
could spend ourselves blind on armament
It we don't keep things In some sort of
focus.

But this country once msde the mis
take of underestimating the resourceful-
ness and diabolical cleverness of another
"Industrially primitive and Illiterate coun.
try" to our sorrow.

That country was Japan, not Illiterate

ExceptFor The Tail-En- d Shots,
MostOf McCatrhy CaseIs Over

In bis. return engagement before the
Senate" investigating committee Owen J,
Lattlmore struck back at his principal ac-

cuser (aside of course, from Senator Mc-

Carthy), Louis Budenz, by terming his
testimony "hogwash," the "product ot a
twisted and malignant personality."

He swore again he is not Commu-
nist, not a Soviet spy; and he declared
such accusations against him "are not
supported by a shred of evidence perjur-
ed of olbtrwlie."

Well, even Budenz would not come
right out and say Lattlmore was ever a,
Communist; he would say only that otn
era 'had told hfm Lattlmore was. As for
Senator McCarthy's charge that the man
was; nusfla's topi espionage agent In thlt
country, Budenz said it wasn't so.
i. The ncxkto-las- t witness preceding

second appearance before the
committee was Freda Utley, a reformeds

AfhirsOf TheWorld-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Beveled Indian Monarch's
DeclineFastTowardOblivion

r
THKj'HOST Or BEJEWELED INDIAN

princes", who less than two year! ago ruled
their humble subjects with the power of
lifcand.dcath..arerapidlyjnovlng towards
the oblivion wlilchdestliiy hU decreed.

When the Indian Peninsula was divided
tnto the two Independent nations of India
and Pakistan,there Were' more than 600
ot thesewealthy Arabian Nights potentates.
Their stateshave been absorbed,in whole
or in part, by Pakistanand India (largely
the latter), and the princes have been
given fixed Incomes In place of the taxes
they used to exact. , . ,

A few ot the biggest states continue to
exist as constitutional principalities, but
their rulers.are answerable either to the
Indian o'r Pakistan government. There are
no longer any absolute princes.

ONE OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL PRlN-clpallU- es

Is the great state ot Hyderabad,
which Is presided over by that amazing
personality, the Nizam. His exalted high
nets, who now speaks with the tongue of
the. New Delhi government, Is reputed to
be the world's richest man. The value of
his Jewelry alone haa been estimated un--.

officially at 11.5 billion, and his hoard of
money and other valuables long haa been
the basis of a favorite guessing game In
India.

An AP dispatch reports that the Nizam
himself has been checking his cash on
hand and Its equivalent In Jewels. One
Bombay Jeweler got dizzy at the sight ot
the Jewels, and another offered the equlva.
lent of $;,250 for a chance Just to look
St the gems.

THE NIAM IS A FRUGAL SORT IN

SPOKANE, WASH. W1--1T WAS THE
time between the planes going and the
planes coming and the old man wanted
to is Ik.

And there I was, the nearest target on

the next stool, sipping what probably was
dream coffee the day before. That's been
myj trouble in life with girls and coffee, I
get them when all they have left is
grounds for complaint.

Well, anyway, as I was stylng. I was
sitting thereand this gray-balre- d old-tim-

turned to fne and. said (hat In this day and
wohd'lt was much easierto be a son than
a father.

How many fathers have you been? I
asked him, being slightly smart aleck,
which la thebnly Attitude, I can face life
with until noon.

ft: HAVE SEVEN CHILDREN, FIVE OF
thaw still, alive." be. said soberlyi VAll.
seat, too. All my fife. I kept wanting,'
daughterand when I finally bad one you

Uved-4hr-ee daysThen
ah left ui.and, J. still don't know hy."

The old man munched bit coffee a while,
M Wa eU eeopla have, a hablf rdo

but certainly a weak alster Industrially.
We didn't ihlnk Japan could build a war
machine capable of doing much harm,
much lesa mslntsln It for four years. We

didn't think the Japs would dare attack
us. And that scraptron and gasoline we'd
been selling her why, those boobs were
not getting enough of the stuff to sustain
a minimum domestic economy,much less
flgbt a war.

It Japan jumped us It would be Just a
breeie for the U. S. Navy no trouble at
all to wipe them monkeys oft the face
of the Pacific. Hah I

So while Dr. Nourse's theory that Rus-

sia would be Just a pushover In case of
war la too easy. He doesn't say ao In so
many words, but there's that superior
complacency In his talk that was so fa-

miliar in the years before Pearl Harbor
and right up to the moment when the

thunderbolt struck. We could make the
mistake of our spending, but we hope this
nation never again makes the mistake,
the almost fatal mistake, Not underesti-
mating an enemy. Especially Russia.

Communist. She wouldn't and couldn't
say whether Lattlmore was a Communist;
she claimed Instead that his writings
followed the Communist line.

She was followed by Demaree Bess, an
editor of the Saturday Evening Post, and
himself In close persons! touch with de-

velopments In China tor many years.
Bess gave Lattlmore a clean bill ef
health. He had known blm Intimately tor
years; Lattlmore was nowhere near "ev-
en the mildest form of fellow-traveler- ."

Apparently not' much remains before
the committee except to make Its final re-

port. The "evidence" 1 " '" Senator
McCarthy rested his whole caseon proving
his chargesagainst Lattlmore. What the
committee's decision will be remains to
be seen; but on the basis of newspaper
accounts of the testimony, there Isn't much
doubt what It wlllxbe. The very worst
Verdict in the case,ot McCarthy vs.

be' "iiot proved."

many ways. He has been free In giving
money for charitable purposesand for the
British war efforts, but he watchea his
pennies. He allows himself $1,09 per day
for his normal personal expenses, and
mends some of bis own garments.

However, his exaltedhlghtss can spend
money for pleasure If be has the fancy.
On my first visit to India In 1916 a story

. was going the rounds thatthe Nizam had
taken 16 of bis many wives on an excur-
sion by train as a special treat. Report
had it that 11 of the girls gave birth to
babies during this holiday. Now I don't
know whether that tale It true, but 1 reck-
on 1t could"bev , ' -.

However, to get back to our muttons, as
the Englishman says: The Nizam haa been
the mostpowerful ruler among the princes,
and a peculiar circumstance is that he Is
a Moslem while about four-fift- of his 17

million subjects are Hindus.

IT, WAS A TOUOII BLOW FOB THE
Nizam to bow to the new order, and ha
didn't give in until Indian troops invaded
his domains. Then he agreed to turn his
huge state over to the New Delhi govern-
ment in exchangefor a big annual income.

The reason the Indian and Paklatangov.
emments have permitted many of modi-tie- d

dynasties to carry o is that aome ot
the subject peoples have a strong senti-
ment for their rulers.

Presumsblysome of these princely dy-

nastieswill be permitted to run along for a
considerable time in a heavy restlricted
form. But in the end they will disappear
and their peoplesWill have been absorbed
Into the new life ot India and Pakistan.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BetweenPlaneTimesA Person
CanLearnA Lot AboutPeople

laiw"hdw4oflghe

lng, chewing everything fluid aa If it had
bones in It.

"Of course, Jim Is my problem now,'
he said. "I could retire if It wasn't for

.him.
"He was In the Army and got hurt ln

Europe. Something hit him In front in

the middle and went around in back and
tore out bis glands and his nerves. He's
been paralyzed ever since from the waist
down.

"I S9i 15 grandchildren from, my other
four boys, but none from Jim., I guess

there won't be none from him now though
he's happymarried, I guess! "

"YOU KNOW, BEFORE ! THE WAR,

mama and, I would be lylng-l- n Wd'at
night, and Jlm'weuld com, home from
hU'dele and'sauggjk hetwee us.ai Jf h'e

was still a, little .boy and tea us the fun
he had., You know, a dad end-- mom and
a kid. can't be closerthan that, can they?"

Asd the o)d man stirred We coffee and
looked --at me as if I could help him and
how'could' 1? -

'That'sA Kind Of Combination Too'

VpWt. wLmmmmmmWl TT MMmMmMVmW mMmMmMMMt
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Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

McCarthy Campaign RevealsGrave
WeaknessIn American Government

The McCarthy campaign has re-

vealed,more sharply perhaps than
ever before, a grave weakness ln
the American government.

The Secretary of State Is going
abroad this week to meet the for-

eign ministers of our principal al-

lies. The Departmentof State is

under relentless and unremitting

attack as Incompetent and as sub-

ject to the guiding Influence of
subversives and the corruption of
sexual perverts. I think it is fair
to say that no American olflclal
who has representedthis govern-

ment abroad In great affairs, not

evenWilson In 1013. has ever been
so gravely injured at home. The
horror of the American predica-

ment Is that there is no accepted

and established way, as there is
In Britain, France, Canada, by
which this campaign can be
brought to a showdown.

In other free countries the for-

eign minister would not .dream of
going abroad to representhis coun-
try, as Mr. Aciikso.1 is now going,,
unless the McCarthy charges had
first been brought to a vote of
confidence. No other foreign minis-
ter would enter momentous nego-

tiations while a campaign like Mc-

Carthy's was going on. Mr. Be-vl- n

and Mr, Schuman would not
write letters to
merely denying this and denying
that. Tbry would deal with the
substantive chargesand would at
once demand the support and the
vindication of the parliament. It
they did not get it, tbey would
resign, the government would re-

sign with them, the parliament
would be dissolved, and everyone
accusersand accused would have
to go to the voters and get a new
mandate.

Thus 'the foreign minister, who-
ever be was, Mr. Bevin Is be got
a vote ot confidence, his successor
If he did not get a vote of conf-
idencewould go. abroad with cre-
dentials which permitted him to
speakfor the nation.

There is no way by which this
campaign can be disposed of ln
this conclusive fashion. It Is the
very" essence ot the weaknesa of
thla aspect of the American govern-
ment that because there la no
means of bringing about a show-
downnoneot the accusations has
to be proved and all of them can--

Half Of Maryland
National Guard
Plane Grounded

BALTIMORE, May 4. UUlIatt
of the planes ln the Maryland Air
National Guard have been ground-
ed because ot faulty engines, the
state adjutant general said today.

Hia order came asa result of
recent crashes ot, four of the
guards 7 Thunderbolts. No one
was hurt In any of the crackups.

Ma). Gen.'MUton A. Reckord said
an investigation bowed that some
of the engines in the Maryland
squadron had not been overhauled
since V--E day. The. grounding or-

der affected 15 of the group' 30
planes,

Nw Funeral Htad
DALLAS, May ,' Ifl - Leltoy

Raderof KUgore was named presi-
dent ot the Texa$ Funeral Direc-
tors and EmbalmersAssa, at the
annual cosventle which ended
her latt kite

not be disproved. There Is no clean
way of ending the business con-

clusively. There is no tribunal, no
court of Justice, no formal pro-
ceeding ot Congress,no clear way
of referring It all to a decision
by the voters. There ought to be
some clean way of ending this
business. Mr. Achcson's responsi-
bilities arc such that he ought to
be able, Indeed he needs to be
able, as he would be able abroad,
to stake hla political life on wheth-
er he can obtain a vote ot confi-

dence.
I know that this sort of thing

Is not done over here and that it
will not happen. Mr. Aeheson will,
go abroadand the McCarthy cam-
paign will go on, with elmost noth-
ing that in proved, and yet With
no end of things not altogether
disproved. It is In truth a fearful
thing that Jit so critical a time
ln history, that as the United States
Is assailed by a most formidable
opponent abroad, the government
of the United States is virtually
paralyzed by corrosive suspicion
at home.

The effect is as If Senator Mc-
Carthy went Into a community and
began to tell all the husbands that
there weremany more, many more
unfaithful wlvea.lhan they realized.
Let the .husbands remember Ma
mle who went so regularly to

. i

U-- Star news:
Bette Davis strongly doubts a
report that the might return to
Warncis top another pictuir, She
is tni hippy pn the outslle ..
Celeste Holm will do "Allaire
ot State" on Broadway this fall,
but hopes to squeeze In anulbgr
picture after VA1I About Eve"
. That's a picture that will
spoof theatrical"awards, but Its
start (Davit, Holm and Ann Bax
ter) have all won Oscars. And

Joseph Mankle
wlrz snagged two' last March,

Errol Flyrin may hate west-
erns, but he Is slated to start
"llcxky Mountain" In Gallup. N.
M next month . Gene Nelson
does cartwheels downa bannia--

lit m a lUshl .of. H?irs during a.
dance numberIn "Tea For Two"
...Bill Powell came up fromjhe
desert lo do one day's work" iti
the episodic "It's A Great Cpun.
try." Too bad his fine talents
arent put to more work, J

Rlcardo Montalbsn, is let for
"Monttx Matador." despite
the othei bull fighting films that
are being made. It Is scheduled
to start in Spain this tall .
Barbara Stanwyck Joins Robert
Taylor ln Rome this July. Shell
stay only twoweekr, but he"Wiy-b-e

there a year with "Quo Vad-Is-

, .some" timing.
film. "Father of the

Bride," was previewed, last
night. Saturdaythe goes through
the real thing with Nick Hilton.

Larry Parka had to leave
"Thlt Bedside Manner" setdur.
ing lunch to get his passport for
his jaunt to play London's pal-
ladium --with
will leave hereMay 15 and have
enly tvo days rehearsal before
opening ..Joan Crawford says
she'll do the projected musloL?
at Warners if she Is given
enough time lo prepare"' the

"! Tj1ero rotrtA.

church and yet caught knd
proved to have committed adult-
ery. If there Is one Mamie, then
surely ther must be more than one
Mamie. The husbandsdid not sus-
pect Mamie so what about the oth-
er wives the husbands do not yet
suspect, and who would be caught
or who might be caugmTIIke Ma-

mie If the husbands weren't so
foolish, and perhaps a little bit
Involved themselves ln adultery
and a lot of other things that can
only be hinted at...

That kind ot treatment would
not make family life purer in the
community Mr. McCarthy went
out to sve. It would If he suo-ceed-

In planting suspicion and
distrust widely and deep

all family life and indeed
the community as well. For fam-
ilies, and communities, and Indeed
free nations rest finally not on
law and not on force but on a
certain Indispensablefaith and con-
fidence, mixed with some affec-
tion and much charity, each per-
son for his fellow men.

Without that a free society will
disintegrate Into a mere horde of
frightened, angry, suspicious and
suspected separateegos, and the
last defenses will', have fallen'
against the rise and the invasion-o- f

the barbarians" and of the tyr-
annies they bring with them.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Bette Davis Doubts
.4'

Return To Warners
HOLLYWOOD,

Director-Writ-er

the

Elizabeth-Taylo-
r's

was

enough-disrupt

dance numbers, A.
t June Haver postponed her Holy

Year pilgrimage'to Koroe.untU
.September because of another'
picture.. Allan Ladd continues to
be r.iramount's pet. The studio
unnuuncedhe received 14,000 fan
letter In one day. Something of
a record. He usually averages
25,000 a month, says the studio

. ...also in the record depart--,
rrient: the call sheet for "The
Brave Bulls" on location ln Mex
lco Hated 5045 extras.
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AroundTheMm-T-h HeraldStuff

No KiddinG, You CdfttfTglj?
It Might tven snow Ln may
As usual, the weather is a favorite

topic. No doubt "New Yorkers have been
(pending timedltcusslng.tbeweather,par.
tlcularly after recent rainfalls replenish-
ed the New Ydrk City reservoirs to over
60 percentof capacity.

Folka tip in North Dakota and Minne-
sota probably are cutting iha weather-
man, too, They've 'had floods due to rain
and snow.

, Of .course, the weather la a favorite
topic In California. Out there the Cham-
ber of Commerce brags about sunny Cali-
fornia,

So, it's nooddity, rarity, or what have
you when Texas folks start discussing the
weather. All of Which leads me to the
story I started to tell you.

Just a few days ago I remarked to a
friend how cloudy it looked and that I,
personally, would not have been surpris-
ed if snow fell in May, no less.

Sound's funny? Well, here's a story I
once heard, a story that U a legend.
"Wguldrrfbe surpriieeTir It were true, he-cau-se

aa Mark Twain once advised, it
you' dont like the weather,wait five min.
utea 'causeIt'll change.'At the time, he
waa talking about Missouri, but what's

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Capitol-Tie-d Solons Restive
As HST Tour Interest Rises
WASHINGTON Every clear day now

a planeacta down ln aomeOklahoma corn,
field and an attractive, clean-cu- t young
Congressman,Rep. A. S. (Mike) Monron-e-y

steps forth to spread the Fair Deal
gospel. Representative Monroney la trying
to win the Democratic Senate nomination
from the veieran Incumbent, Sen. Elmer
Thomas.

SenatorThomas so tsr refuses to ad-

mit concern. He Is 73, not ln the best of
health, and hi it tussling with the very
difficult military appropriation which he
has in charge. So he stays tight here,
leaning heavily upon a vast correspond-
ence and confident that his long service
will see him through.

Representative Monroney is a favorite
here and one of the ornaments ot the
House. But senatorshave learned to re-
spect Senator Thomas's staying powers
and discount conjectures that hewill "do
a Downey" like his California colleague
who bowed his' head to the whirlwind op-

position of Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas'
and withdrew entirely. The Oklahoma pti.
mary la two months away, so there is still
time tor Thomas to get' going.

What doesmakethe Capitol restiveare
reports from Congressman Monroney and'
others that the people are hungry for
first-han- d news of the Washington confus-
ion and turning" out as never before to

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

About 20 PerCentOf Hoover
RecommendationsAreApproved

WASHINGTON. W IT IS ALMOST A

yeajcslnce the Hoover made
its last recommendation for
lh vovernment '

cent plans,
.What's been per

oiAthe?rewromee;tWhave sefe-e-

out Before now,
may approve .more, but not au.

This commission was'created by Con

gress ln 1947 and finished Its work in
June, 1949. U made'18 big reports and
2S8 recommendations.

"Former President Hoover headed thlr
of 12. Democrats and RepubbV

cans. It had the help ot 300 specialists In
business and government

Congress iet lup to give the
d ever

had"iBd(,suggettTwaysof making-- it run
better,and cheaper,

lfot all 12 commissioners agreedon every
ltemf In every recommendation. And the
recommendations now are not being fol-

lowed In every detail

THERE ARE THREEWAYS FOR PUT.
ting them Into effect!

Presldeat-ean-s-et up .plans with-

out Congress' say-a-o. 2.-- In some
Congress 'can aet ea'lti pasting
laws. a. On other' the Presidentand
Congress' have ssy,

(No." works like, this;' Mr Truman
Congreit plan. It geesjhito ef-- i

feet 60 da'yslater.Uates Congress 'dltspn
proves. Disapproval by either houte.kills
it.) r'x."

Latf year a otfered Congress
seven got six The" one
killed have created-a'dtpartme- M
welfare to wufy the health',public welfare,
and edueatlen-pregram-s bow handledby
the Federal Security Agency.

;ThV WabpfoVed TuaMT did Utatv thtagir
.THE V. Si EMPLOYMENT MWYICI!

jaid 'eeftalaiothe;. gevemment Jobs deaW
log' with labor were moved toto the

Labor; the Bureau of PiAUe
Roads was moved into the Commerce De
psrtmestx to make their agencies

ilmoother, more. auifceeWy waa the
top officials ot the PeatOffice, Department
BdtfcVClyll-Servlee-HBd MarHlnwCeav
missions; and the NaHeaal Security Coun-

cil and the NttieateeUrtty Resource
Board were put mere ereeUy m the
dent's hands,.'

And alto, last year, Ceagreaa did these
on Ha own:
It unified (he armedJereea the

Job et imdemeretaai M 'detains to ease
the lead ea, the the
civil service system fct eat4 new
ajuaV skji SamAettf aJsaeUlre-teas-),

to beadle the svsjsty inbtomi ef the
laeJgMslala1aiglissf 'tmAser UIsbssssssassagai (fttsssBsss

tJlsmt) asflgjajBssgij Jsjnm Tlsssssasa

It ladevlahHjtrt aod blsntd the
el the Met Psurtmt.

IN MARCH OF THIS YSA MS, fW- -

o
true ln Missouri (excluding of course, any
Kansaa City Grand Jury disclosures), can
also be true here.

Well, this legend goes, It seems
there was In the 1800'a an editor ot
an almanac. The editor had predicted
the weather for an entire year although
tie left the July 13th space blank. He fig'
ured he could fill date In the next
day atneehis deadline waa long way .off.

Later that night the editor was rudely
awakened by a telegramfrom his printer
asking for the manuscriptof the almanae
Immediately so could get to the printer
the next day.

The editor was too tired to get up so
he told his young assistant to fill In 'the
blank dateJuly 13. Now the assistant
waa a smart boy, but he wanted to fill
in the July 13th entry with something out
of the ordinary, somethingunusual.

So he did. The almanac went to press.
Came July 13th and you know what

happened? Wind, hall and snow fell on
theTountrysIde.

And do you know what the young as-

sistant put down a weather forecast
for July 13th? Yep, you guessed Wind,
rain' and snow. GREENE.,

hear about it
A tremendous reception for the gteat

Truman expedition to the northwest next
week baa been forecast from the grass
roots. If materializes, the congressional
urge to call, quits and go home will be
intensified. '

The Presidentwill not stint the, people
along his path. A formal speech nearly
every day, will be supplemented by every
whiatle-tto- p appearanice than can be
crowded in. Jtepubllcansare bravely de-
claring that other PresidentsWutbtf.
Franklin Roosevelt who tried to Influ
erice off-yea-f- elections flopped but.
they are not going" to be happy at
desks while Mr. Truman pours it on amid
the.home folks.

Congress still has muchto do; despite
the tact of the election, they are further
behind In their wprk than last year.-Th- e

House, which had virtually all the,maj
or appropriation bills out of the way 'In
early April. 1949, still has the one bfg
omnibus bill beforeit. The latter, inciden-
tally, seemsto be one of 'those wonderful
reforms thatneglected to reform human
nature sufficiently to be practlcaL-Th-e
great .total failed to awe the" Houte Into
'economizing; instead, haa stimulated
Jiog-rolln- g on the apparenttheory;that
few extra millions w never'be blamed
on anybody.

The

commission
man handed Congress 21 morereorganize.
Hon plans. They'll go Into .effect May 24

unless Congressdisapproves. About .60 per
cent,of the Hoover recommendations would

If these 21 plusdone? About zo heratne a reality
hetf:car. r-- Jasuyear, o through.

" - -- -- --- -fled auuung wongreBi ,y'"'
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Opposition to several Is building tip inside
and' outside Congress. Here are the 21:

One would' shove 'the maritime commis-
sion, now an Independent agency, into the
Commerce Department. (Opposition to
this.) -. r -

TTwo plans-- would! give the secretary.ot;
labor more direct control oyer the work
done,by some of 'th'eagencles.now undejr.

,lhe Labor. Department'sroof.
Tlye" plns wouid..m"ke,.some, shifts, to

and-ifrom-? thr newGeneral Services"Ad-

ministrationcreated lastyear. Reason: To
'tnakfc'it-ru- n smoother."

THIRTEEN PLANS WOUtD GIVE
moreauthorityto1 the fieadt of various gov.
sjrnmenr-departmentssn-d Agencies.-The
strongest opposition has developed against
some'if these 13 plans. Example

One'would atrip the general counsel of
tha'NaUoaal''LaJfersilelaonaBoard, Rob-

ert Denhim, of .hls.authorityrandgiYe it
.tbfthejftve-ma- n board; Business :men say
theyfear'tolawould ;tavor .labor 'unions.
Senator Taft, Ohio Republican aad eae of
the.aulhorf'pC, thek which
iaveDenharahis powers, taleadlsgthe

-- eight'agalnft,' thls-pla-m c -.-
-t :

'Anotherone of the 13 that's nraakgInto
trouble: ThlsNvould give theaecretaryof
commerce broadpowersoverthe yt S. YiW
eat'OHlce: ; ', "Z:'--- -

" ' ,
-- AnotherJol tjheirouilexk-srpuj- i

give Secretary, of. the Treasury Snyder a
strong hand over the comptroller ot the
currency who supervises" the. nation's
hanks.SaydechlmMto ageketthis Idea.

'
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HIT FOURHOMERS

ayuses
In

fcOSWELL, May 4. A savage,M--

attack by Big Sprlag paid oft
ta net at the Bronco buttered the
Roswell Rockets, 22-1-4, la a Long
horn baitball league gam played
here Wednesday night.

Aa a aearcapacity crowd locked
a, the Kottea used tour home

runs and a flock of double to
Balth la front.

Angel Gonzales tailed to go the
route (or Big Spring but he re-
ceived credit for his third win ot
the .Season. Potato Pascualrwho
had quite a night at the plate,
came In to quiet the Roswell bat
t the end.
Felix Gomes clouted his sec-

ond round tripper ot the year In
the seventh for Bis Spring and it
cm Mlktbe ticki Jammed!Pat
Staseylsogot his first,, Pascual
his fifth and Julio Delatorre bis
second for the Steeds.

Russell Mays and Cotton
hit for the circuit for the los

ers.
Pascualgot two doubles and a

single, in addition to his four- -
master. Delatorre also had four
safeties.

The win enabled the Bis Sorlns.
ra to remain on top the league

standings, although actually Odessa
leads them by half, a game. The
aroncs nave managed to stay
there through a percentage oddltv.

Roswell and Big Spring tangle
again tonight in the second of a
three-gam-e series.Emlllo Cano or
Bert Baez may twirl for the
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OdessaRemains

ing
.--

By The Associated Press
You jtlmost needed an. adding

tnacmneto keep up with the hits
and runs last night as Big .Spring
outlasted Roswell,. 22-1-4, to tstay
atop the Looghora League atand-Ing- s.

-- " V
The Broncs pounded out 21 hits

to IB for the Rockets la the weird
game In which 21 batters walked,
lx home,runs were bit, and ten

doubles recorded.
' Felix Gomes' base loaded hnmm

rua'sparked an eight-ru-n outburst
oy aig spring ia ina sevenin. in--
mag. - -

i 'In ''other games,Odessa stayed
right behind Big SDrug".with-- . an
8--3 vletory over Bellinger; San.An-gel-o

used.,Bob Cruee? aeyenth-la-f
sunaaemsrto neat vernoa. b--5.

and home runs by.Jim Princeaid
George Flrnbackhelped Midland $p
m, iv utmwu uver . oweeiwaier.
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DERBY CONTENDER Clifford Mooer's Hswley, with exerciie boy
.Johnny1 lia Bruno up, Is ihown during light workout at Kesneland.
Hawlay will probably start In the 76th Kentucky Derby on May 6.
(AP Wirephoto).
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LOOKING 'BM OVER
With Hart

Our nelshborto the west the city of Midland, takes great pride in
Ititwo adopted, golfing daugbMNr,' Alice and Marlene Bauer, who
cany the community's nsme tbhe tat resches joI the nation.

The city has Another adopted daughter, however, who can consistent
ly beatAlice; the older of the sisters, and can outstroke thesensational
Marlene on occasions.

That, of Course, would be Gloria Strom1 Eiell. .the g Springer,
whose arehU. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom. stUlTcslde here.

Gloria has never tried to make name for herselfnationally as have
the Bauers. Given the same chance,however, Mrs. Eiell would get
about mm stood ai they come. She his all of the Dhvslcal eauloment.
'plus the and the love for the game needed to hit
the "big-tim-

"
JftYHAWKS PULLED SURPRISE AT AMAR1ULO

Hi v

a

' a

"

Athletic teams of Howard County1Junior college are aomg a lot
So"putthe local school on the mp.
' The Jayhawk-- basketball teams hsve been among the ssltlett In
Texssjsyceecircles the psit two 'season

When J. A. Jolley's HC4C, .track and field stepped out
and"won,the Zone championship at Amarlllojatt weekend, tt beat
a team (Frank Phillips of Borgsr) that wsiVtoiintlng on winning

' the:ststeJCtitle In Colloge Station this weekend.
Phillips had only recently, routed Amarllio JC tn a dual meetand

actually, hadn't expected too much opposition from either HCJC or
Odessa.

Jolley ties done an excellent' Job with his chsrges.

CLEONNe'rUSSELLWILL 00 TO StATE MEET
..Oniyrone'Jayhwk.tCleonnaRussell, .will make the trip to College
Station and he :will travel to.and-from,th- e jneettwith the,Odcsa team.
Kusteuu a gooa Dei to win inanau-fnu- apvaepiccu , -

Volley dismissedhli other boyrKTaTiiOWo- - Interferewllh'.tbe spring
football program pm underway; , iv .

SNYDER BECOMES MEMBER OF T-- LEAGUE ..

Snyder, rumored as the city which will eventually field a Longhorn
baseball league team, has,taken , franchise In. the circuit,
ah'lade'pendent.outfit which has,HCJC as one ot IU members.
Snyder nickers revealedolans at a recentleaguedirectors'meeting

held'there. Snyder entry bulUsthe-clrcult!- ! membership to five
teams.,, , k

ST t
SlnUs trouble has. robbed Floyd"; Martin, Big' Spring high school

BSteball.'Rltcher,-- of imchof his-- ef fectlveness this spring. Martin
Js;arnuch.bettrfllnger. than indicate.

Bud WorTham. Sweetwater tportsvriter', notatea that his town's
home,baseball,attendance'has averaged G12 to date. He' insists that It
must be much' better, If the Swatters can1be expected to break even

--
.financially

Ifiaak Barosdell. who wat quite ah outfielder for the Midland Indians
back In 1M7, I jejolnlng the Tribe.- - He has'beenIn C balL

--r
n.

LonghornsWind Up 5--A A
,

DiamondPlayTomorrow
'The Big Spring high, school bate-- lag, to ;raalntaln an undefeated rec--

fiOeTroRlMauie"?!?0
seasosthere.tomorrow afternoon'iri
si, cluh with the' Abilene Eagles.

The Steers''final district SAAgsme
atarta-at'3r,P-

. a, ,u!
The Big, Spring leamJ,,wuT be

aeeklag;'U seeead'victory ofthV
aeaaeawhile Aetlaae will be flghU

HgHay's Third,

lafamMut
sTaady Llwr store's-- 'bowtlag

team fiabkad.ln thW.iaa,ln,tM
Snttawatteni PuaMa Berylce eaaa.
sasy weeaea'avewaaaeathM je--
eeaUy la Luhboek, acaaawlattega
'uua cJ ZJli Bias.

t kiaevUhtal play. 3ituc tteeJer
aad Mary B Befcerteaaeeeawa-e-d

to tea JM pUee la CUm B
doubles wtta a aeoreof Ml Beaale
CarpUr aadSaUy Maatas team--

ed we? ta nateanna.w taw --

sMHWHa:W. ' '

ShaahetkBarrett aad Fraaeea
CHeaa ware, aigaea la 0M.C1fim:

Jaty Bik ,laaerisM eaUaoM

Wrett ftaiaaad la tka
G saaaMe wHk-- a aeeta ef

4BL Matia BeaJta waa aeatb ka the
ejus atvtetoawa 44f. i
TasaUsMrttM trap weHi Haaay's
taaaa was Mr. Baetrtssa.iBoaak
Oarjstr. Baaa Banana. Batty
Bbuskea- aad Jsasr Seatar. Maea--

af' ta Laaaard's Pkataaacy

Mai 1 1 jpasattti.
laaimA ajbfl

sasair''l

;rfek JSJ

tesiji.

ordrThe Steers have ost four
gamesvthlS'ear.JwInSffig only
trra the Sweetwater Mustangs.
' Floyd (Pepper)Martin will prob-

ably drawthe pitching assignment

Bftouad" for Abilene wlU likely' "be

LavtagDr Q'Bar. --,j " - "

MirttawUl wind up 'bis athletic
career"for Big Spriog hlgh; school,
aleegwith Howard Jones..Howard
Waaaeaant,Amos Jooes, BlllTubb,
Harold Reason,' Jackie Jennings
aad Wayne Brown; '

The-- Steere lof two close games
fa 8aa, Aagolo, 6--1, and 2--1. Ia a
paavtatMaagagement.with Abllnet
they were bashed, 11--1 However,
wUdoesson the part of Big Spring
pttehera aad Steer" errws" previd-- d

tka Xaajlae: wKh. the-- .aWtfraae,
- ---, "

a

Kotloa pieaarsl ef Ike eatlxe
Warid Seriea af WR batweea the
JiawvYark. .yaaamaa.af taaAsaari.
ea league aad ta Braoklya D4-gae-a

al tbaWaUaaal1aatewill b
at the Aaaarkaa Legaaa

1 asgetoa plctaraa wtt pre-e4-e
the Legaea'a rfgadar waaUy

IssisaaaM peaasoa, laajMTtaalc. Kasv
aaetyj ttt anasiaageTsf "

la fatao kavehBaj saaaaavat
Amy Kaeruftag aeVriea

Mardaity said aa sfasitarg; are

eaaaa far Um lasseaasa taaasaaai.
laiakfal ,lsawwfaaa aaaaaeea-- ara ta
aa elatettaeeel 'by Lsaisakaalffa at

RaschiCommits

Four folks But

Wins Decision
AP Sports Writer

Balk. Balk.-- Balk; Balk. How silly
can you get? PitcherVic Raschi ot
the New York Yankees, Umpire
BUI Summers and the American
league hold a new major league
record that Is better forgotten.

Raschi, guilty of only one previ-

ous balk In his big league career,
waa nailed four times
yesterday at Yankee Stadium. And
this is the league where "the ssme
old rule" was to be enforced. Each
time Raschi was found guilty of a
"nan iton" violation.

In all the vears of baseball, lead
ing n to this colden lubllee year,
no pitcher ever balked four times tn
a samebefore uascni. inree was
the- - old high, sharedby two pitch-

ers Milt Shoffner of Clcvelsnd In
1930 and Adrian Kabala ot the New
York Glanta against St, Louis last
summer.

Thins hair rvirhrd in eh a state
that some Ditchers worry morel
about a balk than getting the hit-

ter 'out. The umpires, forced Into
an unpleasant task by the rules,
are getting Just like baaketball ref-
erees, too much whlstlo blowing,
balk calling or what have you. So

far we've nad 33 In two weeks.
It's only a matter of time until

the seasonrecord for balks goesby
the boards. Old Joe Boehling of the
1015 Washington club was guilty
six times. Rsschl Is breathing
down his neck and this Is only May
4. It took Boehling 22S Innings. Ras
chi did It tn four.

Raschl's first three "crimes"
didn't matter much. Bummers call-
ed one In the first and two In the
second. Chicago didn't score In ei-

ther Inning.
The fourth balk hurt, but hot

fatally. Following a single and an
error In the fourth, It permitted
Gordon Goldsberry to stroll home
from third, breaking a 0--0 tie.

As It turned out, Raschi survived
balks, walks and 10 hits for a 4--3

victory over Bob Kuzava of the
White Sox. Phil Rlzzuto's double in
tho fifth accounted for two big
runs.

Those Boston Red Sox, breathing
fire at their Fenway Park home,
ripped off their sixth straight win,
a 7--2 romp over Cleveland. The
Sox routed Bobby Feller who cop-
ped his first two starts.

Detroit, rained out at Philadel-
phia for the second straight time,
still clings to the league lead by
31 percentage points. The Yanks
and Red Sox are right, behind,

Gil Coahhit a.home run with the
basesfilled and two out in the sev-
enth inning to give Washington a
4--3 comeback edge over the SL
Louis Browns.

Too bad about those poor old St.
Louis Cardinals. Patchedwith
chewing gum and bound together
with balling wire, the aging. Red
birds tooka seriesfrom Brooklyn.
Just when theDodgers threatened'
to runaway with the National
League, too.

The Cards did It the hardway
yesterday, winning in 13 innings,

5, with two In the last of the 13th.
Jim Russell apparently won the
Sam.for Brooklyn with a homer
la the first of tho 13th. But Joe
aaraglola'atwo-ru-n single with the
bases full, made reliefer Willie
Ramsdell knutkle down,

Leo Durocher sot. iha Unimh
nm Umplra Larry Goetz but the

New'York. Giants .won anyhow. M,
over Cincinnati. It was the Giants'
secondvictory of the year,

-- uaaoyoain oareiy survived a
three-ru-tf Pittsburgh first" inning.
Then, ho settled down to show the
boys how it tyhlle-holdlr- ig

mo nrmiCM, lO.IOUr BlUfb tin.
ton Braves' righthanderdrove in
four of te,BravesV first, five nras
wua.tnreebits. The Braves tfeerlM
an tl-ru- n ninth inning.to win, 13--

. uc iieao) Jones,off
to-- a sensationalatartrhit two-hor-

n:

era for the Phillies to help lriaM
ksshh.JM5. K4c.vnicaBa.wuoa.

1ALL CAUSES
FOUR DEATHS

TOKYO, Ma 4. tfl Minora
Tanaka, lS.allpped down a,' manhole to recovera ball. He
didn't come out,

Tanaaa'afather vest down;
He stayed. "

So did a neighbor, f

Tinslly' a firemen with -- gss
mask climbed down but, sot
back. t" AIIleur dled"of methaaegaa '
auffoeation;
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LEOION COACH-Co- nn Isaacs

(above), attlstant coach at Big
Spring high school, hss been
named htsd mentor ef the Amer-
ican Legion Junior batobatl ac-
tivities for tho summer. Isaacs
coachsd the Legionnaires Isst
sesion. Obis Brlttow Is heed. of
the Legion athletic program.

Amateurs Battle
Without Stranahan
defending champion, FrankStrana-
han, the Idol of the bobby soxers,
but still boasting one of Its tough-
est fields, the Western. Amateur
Golf Tournament morid through
Its double round today.

National Chamnlon CharllaCoe
ot Oklahoma City was the favored
one although he had all aorta of
trouble yesterday In taklrig out Don
Schumacher, veteran Dallas tour-
nament player, in the opening
round, Coe won p.

stranahanwaa tumbled In the
opening match by young Jim Vlck-er- s,

University of Oklahoma stu-
dent, In a matchthat went 19 holes.
Frank, golf's glamor boy, was irk.
ed no end. He had aomeuncompli
mentary things to say about the
Dallas Country Club course which
hasbeen mighty toush for the field
of crack abota thus far.

Stranahan was evencarover the
MTO-yar- d course wblla Vlckera was
one under. Far is 30-3- d 72.

Two rounds today will cut the
field, to the Quarter-flnal- i.

Nineteen of the 32 players left
after the first round were Texans.

The four of the tour,
namentall survived thefirst round.
Young Monis-Wllllam- Jr., of Aus--
in, found the going rough before
he managed to beat Bill Skeetera
ot Dallas in 19 holes.

The other medallsta Dale Mor.
ey of Dallas, Leon White of Dallas
end Jim Mcllale of Philadelphia-sail-ed

along. Morey eliminated
Kenneth F. Corcoran of Boston. 8--

wnue Mciiaie and White scored 6--4

triumphs over John R. Knight of
Omaha, Neb., and Charles L. Dex-
terof Dallas, respectively,

Morey met Ed HODktas Jr.i ef
Austin, this morning, Honklns lick--r
ea wuiiam H. cartjuiers, Jr., of
ureenwooa, miss.,

Vlckera cot young Bill 'Maxwell
ot Denton, a NorthJexss Stata'Ce--
lege player,, In the.second round.
Maxwell beat George Dawsoa of
Glen Ellyn, 111., '4--3.

Coe played Don Janusrv of Dal.
las. Januaryeliminated JosephF,
Swltier 'of St. Louis; d 1.

other matchesIncluded;
Leon Taylor. Tyler, vs Mse

Hunter. Lot Angeles Williams vst
Rufus King, Wichita Falls; White
v Llpyd R. Freach, Jr.,, Odessa.
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NATHAN'S

DOES IT

.AGAIN!
WIN A BULOVA WATCH, la- -
dle'a-- ar man's, ABSOLUTELY
FREEI
Came Into Nathan's sndregister
yeur bums as to the toUlnumi
bar of furtf you .think wJJ be
scared Ur both teams when
Oiteifa plays Blj SpringSHUT- -
aay ana nunvmj, may V BHS .
Als, register yeur guess far
the seme thing when KaaweH
plays here Mendawand Tu- -
HXimrlJH- -

i BULOVA WATCHIS will be
given away FREE ta Mia aarsaas
who twee earraetiy.In aveataf
a twa fweee, the' parsea wha
raaistaredWs ftft wW be
atyKaad the wakh, fa the saan-a-r

yea cama latawr stare,the
gaatnalairaiaT"'taaf 'nnl i

Yau rettsar free, Na purchase

ftpptayee af the baseball club
pfiW nSMfl 9 JwWPtWfel Paw janfC
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ggef asfw TfaaT ibs isBfBnBHieejBv ejo'enai
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Your Hosi"
Faiyorife

Rain A Threat
On Saturday

By JOHN CHANDLHFt ,

LOUISVILLE, Ky May 4. UV-T- he

Kentucky Derby masterminds
areunanimous today In the thought
that Your Host will sltxle out ot
the starting gate In the 3100,000
golden gallop Saturday and aay:

"Come and catch me If you
can."

The speedy California express
still holds si ths favorite for this
76th running of Amerlca'a most
colorful turf event, which will see
13 or more three-year-ol-d stars
tsckle the tough mile and

distance for the first time.
Several tralnera aatd "let 'er

rain," while others were preying
for clear skies and a fast trsck.

Harry Daniels, eenlal trainer of
Bill Goetx'S California flyer, would
prefer the latter. Your Host never
hss had to race in the mud, The
siaoie isn't inirimiea with th
thought of having to find out Sat
urday, whether or not the colt can
ciick in the stuff.

Some observers thought MMrti.
ground, one half of the King Ranch
mu-y- . migot do me one to go out
and run with ths uace-sstte- r. Kvh
Max Hlrscb. ths Kins Ranch train.
er, conceded that hla colt could do
it, but be didn't mean he was go.
ing to iry it oy any means. Hirsch
will have On The Mark, "a hla.
tougn none strongerthan Middle-groun- d"

to try for a aecond der--
ty victory for Texas and. the vast
sung itancn.

Yesterday's Rtsults
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In 11-- 6

The Spring high school bsse.
ball reserves charged from behind
with outbursts In the fifth and sixth
innings to defeat the OdessaBees,
11-- In an exhibition game played
at Steer park Wednesdsy after
noon.

The trailed. R-- entas
Jnto the fifth but deadlocked the
count witn a two-ru-n rally In that
Inning and then chased Muse,
starting Odessahurlar, with a six-tal- ly

uprising the following round.
Jack Sparlur went all the way

on use piicning mound for Big
Spring. He allowed only two hits
but one of those was a homn ran
by Templeton and that develop--
n.ouv jii mm in not water for a
wnue,

Johnny Berry paced the
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For Smartness

For Coolness

For dowrJrlght coolnea . . . for
"" Wetf ftumwercomfort ... for shape.
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Spring offensive with two singles.
Jerry Choate, JustinHolmes,Lefty
Hollis and Tjusiell Green each
drove In two tallica for the locals.
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8 Big Spring Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

10 A. M.

2.P. ft.

taay 1050

RememberTo le On Time
With Your Classified Ad.

NEW DEADLINES
Weekdays

Saturday

Prices

Sunday

Slashed
1040 0 PosBcngcr Coupe $1003.

lOit FORI Super Sedan $085.

1048 CirEVROLET Coupe ....... ......
FORD $105.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor

and Mercury
2(44 403 Runneli

MR ntirviiler tfcvt Yorker.
Chrysler (RuM',Oood)

30 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) ,r
'47 Do Soto Club Coupe. R
T41 BUCK scuancuoyt

BetterUsedCarValues

our two Lots

for all model cars

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
800 E. Srdi . Phone

CHBY8LER-PLYMOUT- II

, smva ar.BVMTC Jeuro w

StorageWarehouse
v .State Bonded
Furniture Movers
4r" -- RELIABLE r

Crating Ir tacking
' ool Car Distributors

d: Fhene 1323 -
feHight 46H
wik NEEU OWNER

400 Souttf NoUn 'Street
f - 'Agerit ror.-Glllet-

Motor 'Traniport
Braiwcll' Freight

Baldwla

Adair Music CoJ
!9r.arw" ;VBnaJ7

' Be SureTo See

504 E. 3rd

610 " ',o

Thurg., 4,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For Paper

Phone 144

R ttf II a $1505.
f $205.

$175.) t
& II ,..; . . . . . $1205.

MERCURY . . . .

DcLuxe

$705.

1930 Sedan

Co.

Your Lincoln Dealer
Phone

40 Ou) Coupo

..4gniim

Motor

I

luoior;

check

PUtaoi

(f . $405.

-

rni sale
NeaW!uedJtrueturi
,, ee piPVKwjyyck

welJ cuing
New galvaulted pipe Xrom I

H".;o a;

We Bu,y
v i&tran'& 'Metal

used oilfield, cable I

Bia Soring Iron &!l

Metal Co.
1307 W. 3rd Pbon-Sfl- 8

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlcei

And Save

f Patton
MattressPactory
It Upholstering i

61 1 East 2nd Phone 12'

Us.Before You Buy

Phono 377

,.Phont 3M3

GreatestValues In Ustd Cars

1041. PONTIAO Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
.Heater andNew Paint.

1041,TP;6ntIAC . . . Ono owner
Good Care. Radio andHeater.

1040FORD . . . Like New. Kcally a Nice,
CletmJJat.,

1048 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe . . . Radio Heater
and Scat Covers. A clcaB oar.

Marvin Wood-- PonCiac

Spring Used Car Specials

'47 Dodge Radioand, Heater,
'40 Plymouth Club Coupe.
'IflLEord Tudor,Eadioo and-Heater-

--

46 Ford Club Coupe' Radio & Heater.
'47 ChevroletTudor with Heater.
40 Ford Club Coupe,H cVH,"

EmmetHull UsedGars

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Baryload, tor .futroaiol Texaa Eleotrle Co. la, 10 towaa aiaca

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50 up"

AH Uakea, aaa.nearly new,. waratee4.Urgeal Hock ot cleaner,awl parte to tfca Weat
expert caq rebalaaca & aarvtcayour alaanar m H ruaa ilka saw.

laatestNew iureko, Premier, Kirby
tr GE Tanks end Uer.krs

JWj Utatr trade-l-a tm elttar paw or m4 eiaaaarif "a
WM repair Job lor ra, -- ' ' ,

ZJStfG. Blaiti Lum

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
msssssmmmsammsm

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

. AND STORAOR

Insured ftBonded
Loral ot Ltng Dlitane

Moving By Via
Crating and Packing

neasonabla tf RetpoflMa
Phone 632

day OR.rnairr ,

T Wiltard Neel-Ow- ner

mS. Notaa Bt-M- ala CHflea

YourlMattreM
ConvertedTo Ah

Inneraprlng

$17.50
10 Off

Fraa Delivery Servlet

IJjg Spring
Mattress Factory
111 W. ird Phone I7J4,(

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1947 Chevrolet
1947 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Sulck
1947 Bulck
1946 Packed

Open Evtningt
Row Motor Co.
Your Rackard ., Wljlyi

. Dealer
San Anflelp Hwy. Ph. SW

ANNOUNCEMENTS AANNOUNCEMENTS

SafetyTestedUsed Cars'

1048 Oldsmobtle "08" CIulrScdflH
1018 Oldsmobilo "08" Club Coupo
1047 Oldsmobilo "78:Deluxo'4.Dr.
1047ora8mobllod60aHb Coupo
1040 Cushman-- Motor Scooter'---

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUP3.AND TRUCKS 7
FOR IMMEDIATE: DELIVERY

(

".'' .

. ShroyerMotor Co.
East 3rd ' --

, ,
' ', ' ., , t Phona37

SAVE On FenderRepairs "

- -

i '.

r

Side wair
New

1039

foa

h A

C1D3VROLET M
ve uooa it

A

414

Political Calendar l1

TO Br(J nitBertttt
wince Ih rotlawtatf ttodMau tat
Kbii tint,

pflmirkfc
tnkjtcl to MUea el aw

rr Ditintt jiuwii.
ctlnnui aoitlTatt
cxtDK ax TROMAarn Dl.trWI AlUriHTl
EtTON OILULARD

ouirttt clirk;
oconoE CHOATK

tarh Oraaty JwJfK
;0 . K. (IM OILUAU .
WALTXn OBICX
JOHN L. DUnEU tt,rt Bhtnrd
,B.,U

, J. h. utk.t unutoH
JEM SLAWlnTEB
C. K. Kimv

Tct Ommlr Atumifl
MACK RODORRII
JAMRI BEARDEII
O'Nctt, von:

Tar Ti ArMtiur-CtlUrtle-

b. m. rnEEUAN
It. II HOOD

far Cannlf
WALKER BAILET

Par Cmintr CI til
LEE POHTXn

Tut Cmmlr rrronrirl
MRS. rnANCXS OLEITIf

for Connlr cmmUilmr Pet Ha. ll
lro nun,
wAtrcn tr&NO
p o rmanxa
W O (Dnfti rilYAII
PiEnaon UORflAN

far Connlf CommUitontr Pat. Wa. i
W .W nENNETT
w n. rotck arose
n, a, niDbi EnnANK
a U. team) wniHAM
rot unucB
PttS TIIOUAI

A (Bim BONNEn
for Ojuotr CamnUilanar Pel Ta. lln. U IPiockal It ALL

AnTTIDn BTALLlNOa
E. O IBnrkt BDCnANAN
A B tatiartri IOKO

Par CoofilT oamBUilotfai Pet Ka. it
EARL nOIX
a. r nitu

fBf.Coimtr aurrtror
RALPH. W BAKEIt

Par JoiUra el Patea. PrV It
WvO. 'lOrlonl LEON Ann

Par Canatabla Pet rla IiJ t fchiafi Tnonirrrm
Pfllt RTATE LEOHLATirnK.. g. (Papw) BLOnNT

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Per County CammUifonar Pet 'Ha, lr

A. W. BmiUHJEH
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. havirVthenv attend--''

d to . before'
paint paala and rutt tats Inl

f

fkn ttA1iABa r "aVf.i.r.-

$J4M.

and Ruhs $1095.

.$585.

$395.

flood aad f
t at $225.

Pickups

At ' '

$550.

TON $335.

$795.

Quality Body CompanyJ '

.Uaajjliry,, 24 ll(Hir'Wri4w m-0-e fltajfi

aBaaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBl
i

1040 FORD DELUXE , 0
JDyllHdcr, RadioandHeatcr , ,. i.

1040 FORD. V--8 CUSTOM DE-
LUXE CLUB COUPE ,-i- Ileatfer.
Overdrive, VHlto "aldeall Tires,

i r---1
- J

1048 FORDV8 SUPERDELUXE
Driven Very Few Allies. Equip

ped WLth Radio & Heater. Wklte
'Tires, Looks.

Like

1047 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
, Blackt Radio

& Hcater.SoatCovers,. . . , .'. .'.T

1047 NASH C DELUXE
SEDAN .. Original Color
Fully-- Equipped . v rrr? t v .. f .vn:

I .

1010 CHEVROLET' COACH
Real Clean .,,.,,,....,..',.,,..

FORD Coupe . .' .
dCcXHf If ,,

Trucks

t

(imWOLI.

inptrtfiliodani

promptly

PICK--'

,

Green.

1010 FORD.8 TRUCK Two Ton
LoHJfWheel Base, Heavy Duty-Rubbe-r,

Two Speed, Axle , This
Truck RealBargata

1942'FORD li.rONHrRUOKr-- wt

LoBg:Wheel BaseWith Good Body

1942
MoijM'i ,

1948 FORD Yi TON"FJ, PICK-U- P

EquippedWith ISverythhtg ;?
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Met a4 Part MMtera
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R. K Wara. It P.grrw bwm. .
KKmtm p
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PaatDtrrav,
PTTXMN
naatv aw a.
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. ... nrrffa,
IH.

MOLtAt

JiiaEi'ft--

" fc. .i "".T'rMirvp.s, i:jk, . viay
tart valaana.

O B. Jakwaa.' v O.
caea Htkara. t. 0.

.Uea CaJa. iNtaraeatU.

ejaejerpTh

nuTERKAt oaoaatep cAataa,
Bla aartna Airla Kir aaat.-aa- u

T!w;5,,reaatSE!",l,''L'
u. u wniar, PrtaMaal
W H PattaVia. 8aa.

STATED Bttttal
BUkad PI a. IB a

He.' Me
A. r. end A."H..
and . aad . eui
Tburaday Blfbta.
T:J p. m. ..
A. At UcKliafT,

W lf. ' '
Krtia Dafelal '

"Sac , .

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOBTI ONE .paint1 mara, not akod.
ta.ytar-ol-d Call EJlon Tajlar, Tay.

lor jew etna,. awe. ..;,.,.,
LOST: HEAR 3rd and' Mala, told
Maaebie.ebatalie balder. B.-- Loa- -
an.' Bo. JJ.i rnona w--j.

lobti onAr toDtoal tUa Ml
Ulntef a, parl.ataataiiJMaaae ,ra--
larn fiuiei w Biuaaevnat wa w
Idattia or Dollla. ' i. -- ,,-

TOUKD! UAQHETO. CooUet Ralph
amita. aau rumta. ui Bprinf,
LOST) BLACK anert-batr- doj about
II noi.lb o.d. Name b Cha-U- a. e
rawArd. It I'und can lilnt-Itu- i
at Banner Creamery. --- -g-

rERSONAL.. A5

OONSOLT BBTBIXA Tba Reader. La,
eeted et Tea Eaet.lrd1UHU Rett U
Banner GreamerT.' i ' '- -

"old at e.ao. eat" uani Tan're
eraayl Tholtetnda:peppy at .W.: Oa--
res Tonw , Teeieu; pep , u .wwiee

Utktn Iran. Por Jruiwwn faettaa
many men, women, tall "old". Kav
i'lat. aawabrteditaa es JW fI9,'aV au drntaiiU a.bi aprtea. at
couina sroa. Drue awara. . . - .

I,WILX.. not ba.reeppnelftle.tor anf
dtbta' not mada' bit paraea. aicnad
o. jc BaiaotE.- - y r--' . i
TRAVEL ,r --A6

i .. Senrtln.Cera" , .tr I- - r.'ti' ri --uj-
-- v: tto Cauioraia. -

. -?l -

Wpaill epenje out; yoii

Day 2322 '"' Nlght'-im-W- .

(Uojt bar retereneael
Vork it Prultt Motor Co. .

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS, FOR'SALE IV

lH7rOI.DaU0BU-O-WUl-trad- e -- for
anytfeftif or would tell. Cau nie-w-,

CASH BPECUL :
UodI.A't rord'Coup,aJ. Bai-T-

McDonald1UotQTCo. aed Johnadn,'

'Dependable' ;'
Used.Gars STrucks
ll Budeoa Bedaa RAB.- - near
Pftatiabyraat aoTertr KaetpUaeaHr

Ute Plymowb --Door Bedan. R A H.
IMS Dodia Buabtaai Coupe. Beater.le OWeroooHa Sedaa
lata Pord BUka.
ltte Cbatroiet Pltkop..'
UH'Perd lVa-T- Truok. grate Bad.

i , e.aan; a a n,
lltt.CbrriUr Tewa A , Cove. Rn.-- i Uyaa and pat
1 JonesMotor Co. 7

I'M Gregg PtteaaSBo

SeeTheseGood,

Buys
1947 'Plymouth
1!MS Chryaler New Yorlcer'-tJ-Doo-r

' ' '

lain Taak..a.vtaa iiwior v -r v,rr
ma.atuaEa-er.iniao- r ttt,--:

. PICKUPS & TRUCKS" "

(M9Studebaker HToa'Piek-up.J3Mrriyee.let?tii-ii-o;

1947'InteriaUoBal li-T- Plcx--

Y MDonaM '

:. LMotorCp.w ,
Wq 'ejQWatOf) PBoaaKTI

a JZlCheyrolet- -

-- ; "Fleetllne -..-.

Fully equipped --ThU 08f M

alcs'tBd clean. t,

t $1125. - -- -

Nash - Big Spring
UIT JSa( W ' TttafilUff
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8UHPLIW BUYER
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1 Jaefw la4i ll-- a aaaaaal
kUaw wieb ijeyBiaala. tlee.
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PeaaA.' '
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR ALft 81

All CM Tb"
ATa Good
VaJul

t4e rua IUm mm
HH Pare HPaa Ptakan

M ekarrarat
HH CbcrraiH A.ra a

RarUf DatMasa Watereftta
Ute PenHaa aok Caerete Para Ttxler .

II4T Part BUUafl Waeoa

'Mdson, & Napper
t Used Cars

968 Nefaai

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2
DOOOE PICKUP lac ala thaap.
Pheeadre. lasa. Baa at etl.W. ra
arenun and aundaje. L. FeeUf.
AUTO SERVICE
POA BALXi Haw ana a raAafara
Mr ell ra tmiki, ptciopt. traa.
tart, AM aB ntl4 tntpnaat.Bad.
lattlaa firaBtaa4. PeorHay Radia-
tor Camsaar MI Baal TMr at.-

MACHINERY M

BakaCatAahlaaatl aT Hill Hal Bafessmino VaTBpvHai
1811 Scurry

Saearal UaektoaWart'
ParUala. alaatna aealflaM wtVHaf

Wlaak track aael wraekar aarrlca.
,

- - ' - Ptiaaa HT .
- ' .

SCOOTERS.eVBIKES 89
CtlSHUAN acooTBR aalaa a) Berr
lea. Kav, dad need motor arootara..
Blcyrla irpalra Parte and rerrtee
lor Brlio Btrattod tuotlna caa--
tora. lee ' "lolan rnona in.

BUSINESS OPP.

if tou can meet, tba publia iautalk, erer u ', telephone, and beta
l,oe to fatyaat-i- a a buemeu. hlcb

yea caasot Iota anytblna 'taw and
aetata ,t do but lt m tha irnea.
wraewnrHi car bic spring ner.'
aw. mi Duimeea i pm ma, you
pleaty er money. . "
por bale or trade'. wa eMWtin
ad abd trowtnr auelneea. WrKe Beua, tara Herald. 1 , .

OPPORTUNITY TO bulk! ladlTldnal
baitneie Hb Luxlere Coaraetlee.
Pnona atle-- hta la aatd ot ewe.
metlca. . .'
Pit. PEPPER.FRANCHISE
vV DENVER, COLORADO

AVAILADLE NOVT,
CxctBtlonal trancblaalor rroflt-mln- d

d bottler Metropolitan Dentar witn
population eellmaud at ball, million.
Only - attraiilrat-proepee- U .; betnf
aouibt by Or. Pepper Company.
Write, lrt, or eal PrenchUeDepart-
ment. Dr. Pepper Company, DaUaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR WATEIKB- - Prodseta eea L. a,
aurro. nee W'etb. - ,.- -,

BBPTia TAME-eanrlc- a Poll neuunt
eqatmasfif taof MBturat.. aioaow.
Beptla tanka .aotlt aad drafn Uaaa
laid. He Mleaaa..Clyde Coekborn.
JttS Btem.-aa-n Annlo. Pbona eatd--3

POR PULUEP' brobea,ea J. r.
Beroert eW.-- .' ". ' "

LDO.SPBC1ALIST; ro2
CARPBNTBT. AND repair, rooflna
.fori ana patnuaa.- oyoay or eon-tra-ct

O 'J; Bcbaatar, teet ax Jrd.
Btaokle oatldaoa, ieea w.' eta.
EXTERMINATORS' OS

r i? r " 'HOuiiraar
Cia 'ot lia Extaroilaatbia
company ' lor traa' tneptetlon, Itia--
Ara.jp., Ban5. Anfelo, Teiaa. pbona

HOME.CLEANERS OS

PUBJtrnnue. ' RUQa claanad. rarlr.
ad. 8bJ Duracleao--
art iwejohneon.. Pbona 'Ilf-J- .
HAULING-DEUVER- Y D10

LOCAL TRAitaPaat eerrlea Bonded
WArabouaa. .alorabaad .and Uaad
WRtnauia A Btorata ma lei Laneaa--

--"

DIRT WORK
. . ,

PIowIbb i aad leveUBf. food
rtcStop aeu,driTeway mate--
rUL '

OUlce at. Medlln. Servtca SU.
tlon. 401 North Grejf,

LG;.:HUDSON
- it- -- .:

1 Phone"855 r

.HOUSEMOVING
. . , Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 300 Harding
, Welch.. . Box-030-

5

PLUMBERS D13

LEHMOX AIR conditioner and. floor
rumacaa. mt Bprae' rramniaa ,oe,
110 W. ird. FIwm IBM..
B1UOQB aKXHW and wWia
bkteroaat fmurea ..ComplaU, ptaaib-- ,
tut 'and heaMnw eerrlea. Mew lata
Uoc&Roaa A alcaunaty Plombmt A
HaaUm. IM Benrry. Pboao aetl
BAPIQ-SERVIC-

E, .015

Radios Sefvleed"
QalckJw tad etfldesu. Reev
aoBible. -

' Winsiett's
Rqdlo Service

24W Seaai Goliad PhewMM
vvaTch, jewelry repTdTi
FefrCerreet Weetani Uaton

Tfaae
WeaaTUa- eOKtrsartMat

sia SPRINO
TIME SHOP

Watefeee aad Oeeka. Repaired
RewMI ewVlTel

MS--a E. 3rd St PheseMB

WftBi D34

saBBBessjsa BsjeseBBBsej

r Ttteiciei
UatrM

aBkoaav. IBB u. Md.PboeM ataa
IfitieT BurpM erd

liaaeiiit, N. C L dlattMar. Baa
Wab 9Mta aaeftr. uu M

rreae.aaf

EMM.OYMEKT

riLP WANTEft. Male El

Wanted
GroceryBoy

BbbbbIbbbbC lAAAJBJat SLAaafeit aaiaj.
aBuwaSBa V PBSsbsj avaptAra, jbbbj .tpsjBBBiBBBBr

iiC BbBbWaI AaaMaafe AaC&aBaeeAejaaaBlet UabU
sbsbsbj J""aV latT jTTlFSVJaT1r"r

at

RogersFood Store
No; 2

eiia, taaaev 17W6VaM

i
.4.--ii.. - .fe

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mala El

Mcht 9tn: I ltBHa Sear Bias, 1 Ut
banar and bet taMar. Artr. la pw

1 G. J.w. fackkaaf Oa itlalant
Tarta.' ' ' '

WANTED! A- -l michaole, aalary at
conmUiloa. Apply la paraea.Bawn
Braa.Oarara.' Hi W, ird.
WANTED! DISHWASHER! mtiat.ee
tiptrtaneed. CbarUa'e Cafa, tete
Draw. '
HELP WANTED, female El
WAtTREea WANTED. Apply te pay.
tan.-- OaaU Cat..'- eat W. art.

WaitressWanted
Apply In Perawj

.
t

Mlllet-'- s

Pig Stand
OIMi WHO can ee aama ahew-ea-

wrtUBfprttrttor. ! fcatplBf. WrBa
Bax XO, care HaraUb

WAKTKlt .UNamCUatBBMB HMt.
woman. mMoa acta.aeMlad, lay eoo
and batttakaaparen ranch. Nka tear'urr eeed pay. Writ Bat BA, cara
Bit Bprhia HaraM .

FlNANCIAU G
--mPERSONAL LOANS

,W;;D, DUGdAK
Pertesal LeajM

No laderaera ' No StewKj
riNANCK SERV1CS

COMPANY
109 Mala . Phase1W

VOMAN5 COLUMN )
BEAUTY' SHOPS H2

li'sSpiritig
iAim L

New aeatons call for sew
hair, atylea )-- geUin,tep.with
aprlng. , ,A

NABORS1
PERMANENT WAVE.SHOP

1701 Qregg Phone,1252

"AceBeoutvr.Shop;
Cold. Watea ia 'ne. hair trt He
and on. .,' ,-

- .
Exparlencad eptraure". to, tlra jtn
wcojou

Phone 22S5 e ...
TMra. Thclma Firth, Owner -

CHILD .CARE HJ
WOULD LDOC to bar ona child
between a and a yeare el are to'
keep day or slant-o- r both day and
nltbt, .Weekly ratea. Bet Mr. Kelt
Hart.' at! 1100 W..1 9nA- -

KEEP' CHILDREN' AH 'bonra. Ura.
na MdVW.

CHILD CARE auraary, an - boon
Weekly ratee. Ura. Uala,'aH bV' WA.
Itll-W- . r. " " '

,' DAT.' HiaHT. NaRBZAT S ;.
Ura Poreeytb keeper anBdrao-e-m

Mono ie.W, v

OAT AMD nlfst aurtery.' Ura. H. U
antrley.seeeLancaiUr. .PnonaJtoJ.
KRA. R. P. BLUHU keepe ebUdreo.
lay or nlhL. 107.E. lata. Pnona tea.
EXPERHntCED ADOLT baby aRterf
anernoontaad eenBta.-pa8oa"J- 4

HEALTH SERVICE -- ,H4
" ' BPEHCER 'BUPPORTB

MEN. WOUEM. chlldrCB. Back.' ab-
dominal, braaat.Doctora praacrlptlona
uuao. aan:uia eiimama.uao
Ur. Pbona IIIL - - u

LAUNDRYUSERVICE . t,H
BrpokshlrerLq
f, yRoufht'Prylreaerfe

"lT
. r. ZZ

.2100- - Soft Water-Ma- ytaf '

"- - Maehlnea '.' '
Curb Service la aad Otrti

809 E. 2nd ' ' ' Pheaa83
i&gx-j- t i-- jij.

WASH and atrtttb ouruisa. Ima
McCUnabaa, HT Owen, Pbona
UU.W. , . ' .,
SEWINO 1 Hi
RONWQ AND ttwlna dona, tao atat.
quit at... 1 block eoutb chrta'

Watt " -Hwr. ee.."- -

Tiny Tot Shop
,WU1 atw; for, Btttau aad ebfidreaas to .8 vaara ot inRata ready lor ealei..Inflate band

made draaaaa and dreeeta ta a I

. Mrs.: Ojen Levis'
1800 Johasen , Phone 1310--

tueManTcsiMa bqttonb, owuee.
w.uonbolaa and monotramlsa. Me W
trtb. Pbona 1M-- Zlrab'Uretra.
SOVamso BOCaXaaa. bnam. UIU.
aytleta and butteabola'a Mra. Truatt
inamaa, ea it. Wr ioul Pkoaaieta--
povavufeo RUCKUBk. button.: Mb,'
eyelete. buHeaboUa. aad aewlaa attk ktoda.." Ur XX. Ctark, ail. at.

3rd.

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttooholea aad
belta' and butteaa.
Mrs, PerryPeterson

88 W. tth FhoMaiTUl

AU. im oralteratUa-llaH- oi
eiperlenee. Ura J U laanaa. ttea!Brett. Pboaa lJ.--'
MfML TirPW, JOlVa W. a
kteda ot eewl and aUaraUaaa. Pbaaa
KM-W- .

do ratAaaTlOlWSfiLW!wane ura. caret--

WlL

Button Shop
964 NeUa

BafiiaBBtAlAal bbaAAJb'aJfIBMaUUUeVVBa)
MaV4a. -- i.t aJ'tTWWVV
Weatem atyle abJrt bHee.
, Aubrey' Sublett
URa. catooaasjk'a aeat Wa

iBW.Iarlaae

MtrRAvSaT JkitwtAfftfi&'&?M4lLLAiiUS
usATaaacRAPT toolav "JJV

autaaa.
at. Hh. aarbanDaety, rbaao

j h.
. aTARMtr-laJai- iiMBjBM

jRaaaeBtaa.1haW,
t aweeBMlaa Hft, .aVa . flMaBntaiTa

. ctSktaateB. Itae, 1. j
IP WW fa. W. tafMT

fAJtMEUlCHAftiEJ
mam mum

For Sole"

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM ttUlftlENt Jl

FAT BUYS f
at

Skinny Prices
Xee48 AHMCAHaMtal XTeMWeT

J ST AWCeWtera Traatsri
2 e Traeten
1. ePafc aaail ejEjUBRaJuai

mm eaaanfans WVJfWWK

AberaTraeteri Are -

AU

Walker Brothers.
Implement Co4

'eAISV'wBerHBCTp BBlIU ,ee

Serrtee - .
Ml MX Srxl Pfc 471

Everythtrig

JmTHE FARM
Now la .he Time

To Have Your
A TRACTOR

'

. la A--l.

.i CONDITION

'"" -FerytBeBcat"'
' in Service' And;

. 4 - ulpsestJ' (

',Be . . "

df(iVeri
c' Truck' and Implement '

Company,) lac
Bay. - Pboaa: I
Bl ejprfctt. Taa i i

POR BALE: Pord tractor and equip-
ment, ta A- -I eondiuoa.Bee at lari
nrut.atit ..' jl'... .".u...J. n

'" SPEClM ,,'
1 18,Cyclone 'B-.Jo- hn De'ere
with Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool barplanter.,,, J

New Tractor Guaraateaj'tF
. ,

' " $2000 . ' f i
tMeO'-.'-G-r' Joha Detrehwlta
l;rowQulekTatckjnltlTator,

tool bar planter. F

, Jut Overhauled - '- i ' i
liWi S." Joha DeerawlUiV
rpwi equlpmen-coaiplete- Jjr

OverhaulecLi . - , j
I 19 ,rC(Tv;Cae with. w

equipmefiL

'0 ImpIemiBnlCoJ
'f. f JOBNVbRKRB't--
wuuirjATBagwPef;

m- E..'2ad - - Blf Sprtai

'" '"'Ford'Trictbri -

: Dearborn traplementa.' -

: -- Kelly. .SprlagflelduTlrea .
'Blg SpringTractorCo; J
1101, Laateaa" Hwy. Ph.; 938

ORAIN. HAY, FEED , J3
CHK . arARTBSI. tsrewkac Maah,vayaa Maab. AU typea at Cald

.rarr aaek roaraataad.Your, baat--

naaa tsanclitii Tnttii A uomm
raerator. Ut A Laacaatar.'PboaaIMC

--.9 2 :

-- BUFQRP
FeedxStorer--r

i t ' j ..4. : !

i WEEKLY SPECIAL
K

18 Egg'Mah,rM0 '.'
1896 EgrMaah PeUeta,TM.10

. . 'i
AUalta Bay., i'r i

V ' VA . - --

Prairie Hay; S1.00 ',.'.3.n;
Phone 867 Hi- -

LIVESTOCK, J3
WEAKIKO PIOB. AboaUe. aowa .aad
(at1 boftr tor aala. Bee at Bbroyer
Hasan. a nuea norut.oi mt Bewatc,
Pboaa rU --C' .

POULTRY i J4
One-St-op Chick Servleel

roe can tat 'aB your pouRry' aaade
nan aaay eiaieae. runaa aaarur,

jwe eae;w itpartaajla&etaaU ut'aittr t
'- - DAVIS it IKATS

FRED STORE,.
W Er2d4

MERCHANDISE

BUlLAlrrO MAftRIAL"

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
8HEATWNO -
18, Jxl2 (Dry Ptne)?6.50

-- Dr Pfc) v -- fhov
24,a"-- - -
jafa , b , ' 0,OU

eriiii
PAINT (Baehakla1)
ChtiaWa whttt). . $2.95

FBLT.18 Jav.Pac'Re)tl$2.95

IF YCKf Ayi: THR CASH
WINAYI THE PJUCE

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

28W Ave.
,

Worth Reodiha
Ri '?!" Rav

WaWUkil SiTi' TRrT"
lf Pfiwavw

laURl
Bot Wiler Htekta

' L. ...!.'... . HX90.k
aeepsj epaty Ifctaaa.
Jaeiltoiy oRiy IU440.

MEPVCHArrOtSI K
etUILaVN MATEEIA4. fH

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING'CO;

207 Young St.

" S
Beforft U BhM

Sea Our LlUBbtP i i .

. . .Get Ow FICWM
BIayThtinBAj.'
LUMBER COMPANY: y ,

1108 Laaeaa Hlhwar
Phone 1699 . ,'

DOOS, PETS 4, ETCT K4 5
POM. BALE! Red CDOW POPM- -
Danaa.--

In

4U

pasu tour dot tfca food ot "ceaaa. 'Z
plena" Paed Kntrena Dec . ''?
naraxwar rcaa atora. Tee LamaaA
HW..
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS
RANCH OAK Uflnf roam aotta.bod
room aulU, Jenny Linn bad, Ittrar v

Used.Appjjqncesa n
8 Homo Freezer
Table Top Range

na-v-v

.me id
42.58,--)

retrlgp.ratoa
anvenfl

8' electruiux

S iflectrolux refrigerator
,IC AM

Ia K . WW.VW

UacttWashera, . S2f9S

Big Spring 5
"HardwareCr.

JPboae

AIArel'iinni rt'fkriinrtm
--.-

Must Sell, t4

One '.Frlgldalre, 7W-f- tf

OnoNotge atove,

One; ie:ct!onaUdlvanJ2-sfc-i !?l

One rug and pad.

Orie'hwaWast get, chrome leff
andvoak top.

All practically new.

Morris Ledger

Coahoma, Texaa

'

J

h
" i

' It
K

-i

-- 1 'it"
t,

',

5

H
m

M

litr

,

IH nv waariutoaonsEnrriatra. ritor viui' dacptraaaaunit, autl baao ajeartuaraotea. aacUonal
room eulU.. Oden Beauty taa to

Tanaa,.CombtnaUeacabinet UaltiUS
raaio.'.rnona waara Btoraia iw. ..
comae.TABLBB. lonilalabad. ready 1

paatv ta, .uunaoa.'compton'a
Home' Improrement eerrlea. lltl n
Oraw, W7B. . V o

.We.Bujr. 8eD, Reat.Aatl
'6 Trade -

;Naw aid Uaed ruraitare)'
Wheat;Fiirhlt'Mra

CorTipflnyj?a.
tea wen art! . raeaeiEUI

used' rjaaB) -- roRHiTURSt
Cartartatop and.awap,JWBtji

nfi.tuj' umua. roma

i'i fn sat.I! .- - -
booJeralor. H.Ml ' nd i
Urtw le ebattvPrtH. i I,;
Prlaidalra. Wit. rT ..',.Raata In rood eoadHtea fatM. 'Tbor'Waabar.eeeae.' . '

TALLY ELECTRIO CO.
M Mate . Phoae2481
MOR0W RBTRXIBJIATOR rateMW
oTerbanlal. Pboaa Idea.
BBBTDiX wabhbr, aala praatle.
ntis?'-- wa THT ft'pvy ?$
MUSICAL INSTttUWENT51& '

.

PIAlto.roR aala. IT97 Beaten. , Z
AUFLD7IRR aad' eUctttO

BtaadATd fur. New 1.M than,
noara sita-j-.

SPORTINO GOODS X m

.iMlpnows
--For' Sale at Wallla'i41-- -

Coahoma r
2 Blocla East Lumber Yard

ilFfsh-Wdri-

' KM WUttlaaa
Good :CrappJ, Baaa aad Cfl

aSBARVJ VJI
"HARRELL'S WORM FARM

Ml Doeiaa;

rR BALE tbaaptautaoardaaotar.
new. U A U Paabaa atora, kH

snATawjat rOTTHET?wKard
aaetor iMf tan, .aaraaau aaevaf; tea
Helen, aaraaa anrtaaat. ir ,aaH'

'
Htl-- J.

MUCELLANteUS . KTj

. AA Grade aSeWartaWr''
BarnyOrd-ManLf- ft

Patirered aaywhera JU$
Spring for oaly

$1,50 Rr joq-i- b.

98.9ft .per ltte' Km.
MBf' aal8-W--

a oorortVWr at .i "MeynBT
'

aaaaaafTaB"aBJaafnaWK
MPeataa,OOOaiTa ajajaeay,

saaaaABl AfikaadBt

V" !??T17,t1W!!, Xm r
Praalt Hoeaeased

Better Corn Mial
awai BMdW as ' tejf'eeM

aaja. AeaAaaAt ad Oaar asaary

aw laat aBSa-Baaaaaia-

"" piiB TF"

GoloflOtrOf
lUiramraHl i

CtaaVaaaVr Mat i

M&M
Stdft

4

"

j

la' iirasaaia. saw BBtVt.,,.wejaBBBBj ,f m aa, aaay

tm mmt tqJimm.MBsi Mnar QteiiiniiL- - .TaiJlctaBWBWaf
BBBaeaa" eBBBBJBBBf eBiaBnBBBBBaV HeBBjia) araassai sbbbj JBBBBBeaaji aBJjejBJBBj&BgjWBKae jpHa
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RENTALS

l&6dC
KtCB BiB.l",IBl a tv kd.M flwwj rtHt mn. in noun.

aBRBOO. adyatuXi; kak, aits on
ty, Ml Of g, raoa .

inMOKItftmt,
Ma.

Y- -

v

BSnjBjO. mtH (atranc. man,tM r . HI w. Mli, Phon
SSll--

WOl two UIBi elau ta'
Ca MW S 0OWI J.

Wi rntMt Jabnaan. iwj.
r inrniool wMTbttiwy. a
jn ' ". Rnn tor 9 KM

r53PTJaaJrey5iiciyram.1
MlrM
btmu amf lies But Mil. Pboo
I ..!
LAfrM SOUTH ,bdromtrust, mon im

kitcbta

MIC BBtlflOOM. kltcba mtvllMu.
si mwton. mom MM-- J. j

-- '. !;vs' "
v--

1

WmWi adjolamg kib.Q.

MCX SOUTHEAST' earatr Mmnclo;ln on paring. 100 BtlU
HICK IftOKT bedroom clot. In,, far
turkler t.'rt only. SMS-w- , tor W.- - tin.
APARTMENTS U

FUIINISHED
PUPLE APATtTMENT

For Jleat. Newly decorated;
southern exposure, service
conks garage,-- paved 'street.
closeJnV coMe3hlyV.no.pel
bull pud, 175. per month. Mutt Bekutltt.ii.rbom thetospee-l.,!,.- ..

part.ef
Ilea:

Phone1360;
SMALL, rBflNBHED tpnrtraint :p-pl-y

BiHtrood Until. Mamn Hwy.

rURNMHED kptttmtnt,
couolo, prltit btu. rriMir, souU

W., tl In.-- km pM. 0 Hln
mono Its.

AND lh untumuhtd taouH,
en bu Hat! no pU or dnak.
lMlacumr, rbotn ,, - . .

rUBHMHBD nptnn prV
Btat. for cooBltLNo drunlM or,pM,
ait'M. arm.- '
3NK AND TWO room ramltlua nonrt--
meotr tar ritt to couplw. coltmu
cenrti
Micx CLEAN rurauhtd prt--
Bint, prlrtu bttu ' bllU bU M4
johnieo. King Aprtmnu,
APARTMENTS and on hoiiur
tonplt only, No chlMran. CaU bt

'lor t:M . m. or ftr p. m.
an hjb. and. --- -

APARTMENT for tor--Bar ,ee(r'lBt-;Ptoojsi'W- nr

4:oo.

HOUSESv

UALL, j HOUSE back. lot nnt!
hr bath ron

14. iv snwa , s

L

In
In

. bom far
net. He N. Main, plum 1M1--

Manul Pur . -
MISC FOR RENT -

. U
CARPaNTBlW1 "lUU.' S W.'Jrd.
wri tnt.Monday.' Totiaiy. wdnt
day, Satnrday1 acd Mndty oltou,
Call TT. ,T, OoMl. tl W, MlaS nd p. m. .

JTBAn.KB SPACE
W.,Jrd. Pnon 0. - ' .', u'..
nw, RMMT nrlrV lmttrffi. 9Avc
coocnt' floor, raltabl (oribola

ui, trar,-olha- r typr"jo(
ktumtit. SIS E. 3rd. '

REAL-ESTAT-

BUSINESS PROPERTY M- -l

TT- -: r-- ; '
Trade--'Sale or

City line, fully .equipped.
injllve WestexM town, some
J0.WQ .people Stlh ttMQnaoie
or"tlUT4tradeV " "."- -

Si Mqiia:
., First Natl Barik'Bldi''

642 t -
buildinq ao x a aei Bntoa, (or
oat.or nni vau iti--

Own Your J
i

Own Business
Good cafes dolrie real
6uwb, good iocauoa m
pneea .riBai.-
Alo have .grocery store,'
lauadrfef,

grofnaSlaughter
13M Grepp Phone

Tojjrist Court

LiaXtWv7nfvnW
v'pooflnf B0fl99 jfrocwy "M0rfc
fiUiBK staUoe. Priced aca

IttiM jashtJbaliace,yearly

Rub S, Martin
Flrit NaH fcwk Wd(.

Hum

fM SMd lMJV

T

S

li

'1

in

J

M

bus

ood

etc.

U22

atii J. 5kfl IIvIjunriravf IVQH cv

to
P -

4, i

&

1

Sa bai, mA hm mmthHrmfirratirtsarm.
W Vi -- . M Jtw

Att

Mlt

PockamStore
FOR QUICK ftALlJ
At Iwvmtory Prtee
otg .dfd pwsiaees
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Good bit hems,.fcrd
wood floors, garage, se'xise"
lot, on bui Has, food location.
Youn today for aly M,9M.

Emma Slaughter
1365 Grew rbfrrte-132- 2

WANT SOME LISTINGS ON
Gt, HOUSES. What have you
for tale? "

S:

B. PICKLE , --

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 ,
ROOM AND bath, norm etUar. ant

bulldlnrt, jara.'on thrt tea-- !
lou. tet, otorto Wirrtn, coo.

bom. , -

t -- For-Sale'

house InfurBtthrefereaceror towa. with'

Phone

nice rental property ta,th
rew, uiai rests iot you meBia.
Il'f really yVorth the money.

H. H. MORR S
SOS.GOUad, - hoae 2210-Y-V

1 NOTICE
Now undertoaatructton.tioua

1028
nq, it. .floor apace, BOS and
oil iis; ;jum,--

Khone dJU--J

ri Real.Estate
frame, $1500' cash will

bundle, balance InMoan.
corner lot, new,

X250. r
new, 18000.
,new 4750.

siuccoi iw-it-, corner
lot on Greae..-
5room brick,-- A- -l condition.
LUtiyour property'.with, me,

J.'iDjDee" Purser
1S04 nurmels . Phone'107

--. v' For Sale:--,' -
bedroom,Wood

Street; clea floor furnace,
niceyard,arid garage.F, H. A.

house, small 'house'
oribacki renting' for S40.O0,

Paved;"toofl" location, 1410
Nolan. '".. : 'r'
Large building', good location.
Tourist" .Motel,. nearly, -- new,
making good money,
house In center, furnished
ready to afo. ,

farm; Hava '1' sec
tion 'grass lead, y mlnaU

-
--verion oaira; ,

2(95 RutiBtlr Thoar246--

:CKrVSale, .

Another good new five room
frame house to be' moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 euh,

- J,B,pjCKLE.
Phoae-121- 7 er 2K2-W-- 3

Special
m room heme built to at
your . pocket bok. Will aeU
or. tetde.--' t.Worth Peeler
Phoie 2108 ., Nigkt 3M
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f ,iM: ;.tMcGleskey
uenec ";. . 711 a

ThW,7!.f 2442--

New howe, Jtttt completed,
hi.Wlui,
Nke"C-vo- ei "house, edge of
town, large lot;

Almost aeweUirpleXibi ehoiee
art txUmt -

. hJe, eleto ta, fur--

attaM or nafaraMaea, win.
, TWO ftOTM WMB M
both, bora and eWekea bow,
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REAL ESTATE

HMH POtt SALl

! km tM. tor le w
C. C. WtMM, M. S. B M.

Lovtly
brick in restricted M

dMIon. Will take retl proa
My as part tradel.

M

trad.

Emmd S atrohter
lm GreM Fmm 1322

ReederAancv
t. Nearly aew FHA dwelllat,
1314 Wood, geei teeatlea oa
Nveseht. Priced to Mil at
S8O08. Good FHA loan avail
able.
I Give us your Itetiafa. Call
us for loaas FIIA and others.
we will be BM4 to ltrveyou.

M V tf

A GOOD BUY
bath, interior knotty pine,-- ex
xtllcnt storm cellarrrisofl E.
15th St. in watea dUtrict.
J39P5. Wilt .take '49 or "50

model car as part down pay
meat.

904. Scurry St
" Phoa Ml .. y.

11EAL ESTATE FQR SALE
1. Extra nice' and bath
with garage,-- close to new VA
Hospiui.
2. 3 lots, well and windmill,
well located .on North Side,
3. Nlco and bath, al-

most newi-Nor-
th Side.

4. Many Other houses and lots
all over town. T

1 need some more listings, as
I have many clients who 'wish
to buy. "-

C. H, MCDANIEL at
&LVIUC "WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY,
Phone 103 Home Phone 219

Worth The Money
Id Edvardi Rtlttla, paVtJ,

kn lint t roar btit, bay la a food
bom, snot, , t

iiuft BA bom, clou to
reboot, attattud ttrate; It x1ra
hlet. SSMo.'- - - --.

mn motitn.bom, thomit'i
atauon'-lt"-roo,- nl -wit, itsu' conic tiom .m sio.ooo.

South Rnnn.ti BL. garasr,
rud "bau ard,' era nlv nam

clot In on Lanuitcr cm b
uta aadupltav co nar sO'Xl vr

MTM. v
room fomUbtd com, tarar.chirk

n yardJ. corwr; an eo (or $US0;
ana m. iars let eaii iu,

ou un..sooojwn ror sa.
and lart apartmtnt

id n,clai
HTM.

Oouflu.'

ta
raororid. oor

190,000 w
S Bl IMOWa, tn.ftrjr

horn aod Incom

chole lot clot .a Onu (L.
but bur' toda tar'

lou Saateta

Sam rr . Cbele. IneoB "proptrty
w Mara ana.urags ov - l

A.rPGLAYTON-- ?
"0O. Gregg' T, phone 254

. Clot is to t lie eornr lot with
a good (ram bout, can't
ntd a a dupl) garag, die yaid.'
two block o bigh ichooi and Vt
Ward. , .

Button bnridtar on Hlrnwiy M
tm Urtar ouartcra, barrilo.
MIA JL.AAm UiMMk Lam '1,..

SSS&LJm.:
If a w anom . .
ItfaooB brick bam.-- loclr feit.rtarr-
caraaa laraa, lot. hafit lAiatrji .

- Ml..-,.....- .
f iw." ! iH,n, uvuivi
carBga. iars on partmini.
503 NolaJUiii - J"lioBe,24e

I HavjBlt Nawv
That placeuou've been; want.
ing In Silver Heels Addition.
Ideal place for. chicken farm
or dairy.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gseggr; ? 'Phone1322;

LOTS FOR SALt, rMl'
Building Sites

f?our buildwt piw- - W kpulaiu
M larsoiww. frw a (nun nwo you and to you 'Is adru
last' of cWhrcat laaattsa. -- ,

tux soiirxiN, owner
Ph. 718, of 417--W
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way.
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at Last HOMES
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TaxCollections

Amount Reaches

92.81 PerCent
Tax eoilectJons for 1949 now

mount to 92.81 per cent o( the city

lax roll, Ttx Alienor . Collector
Perry Johnson reported thli morn
ing.

Tax collections and dlicounti
through AprU totalled $184,974 37

giving a net collection of 9,

Johnson laid. April collec-
tions amounted to J891.28.

Penalty for delinquent taxes li
now four per cent. It will be

to five per cent In June
and jump lo eight and a half per
cent. Including tlx per cent inter-
est, pa, July 1, the tax collector,
laid. ,
Court PreparesTo
Hrar Capital Cases

No' criminal proceedings were
underway In 118th District Court
here i this morning, since all but
capital cases were completed earli-

er-Jfl the week.
A special venire la due to re

port Monday to begin trial of caw
tal cases now on the docket.

St. AugusHnt Grass

25c Pollock
bounty hybrid

Bo tow 80a
Peppers .1 80o

j Roses In Backets

Etasoh AcresNursery
, I Mile B. On M

COLD
' TIXAS IEER

l IN 10TTLES
- 2 for 25c

Plus Deposit

WayneStldhamIce Station
1801 Gregg

City Plumbing Co.
Phone1618 1710 Gregg
PomblHg Fixtures
ueaungxsruupment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Oyer
8. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

Wa Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone 825

4
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Champ Calf Roper
To Meet Local Man
At Lamesa Rodeo

Troy Fori of Lovlngton, N M ,

presentworld champion calf roper,

will meet Sonny Edwards of Big

Spring In a 12-ca-lf match roping
at 2 o'cleck Sunday afternoon In

the Xamtii Itodeo Arena
Sponsors of the event Is the

Rodeo Association.
The winner Is to be challenged

by-To-ots Mansfield, Big Spring, In
a almllar match at 2 oTclock, May
21, In the lame arena. Mansfield
has been aeveral times the world's
champion call roper. Edwards, al-

io well known In roping circles, has
been a consistent prlie-wlnn- In
rodeoi throughout the nation. All
have appearedIn Madison Square
Garden,

Open jack-p-ot roplngs will also
be held both dates, according to
O. K. (Dud) McDonald, associa-
tion secretary.

PFC. Ervin Stationed
With Eighth Army

Pfc. John T. Ervln, 21. ion of
Mr, and Mri. Ilalph Twoler, Dig
Spring, li now stationed In the
commlsary warehouse with the
Eighth army In Camp Matusbl-m- a,

Japan.Ho entered the Army
tin Nov 14. 1047 and took basic
training at Fort Ord, Calif. Then
be went overseaa with ins nin
airborne division to Jimmachl, Ja-n-n

if indicated ha clans to re
enter service when his presenten--

ustmentexpiree,

JordanTo Return
Albert T. Jordan, range conser-

vationist for the Soil Conserva-
tion Service here, was to return
from AmarlUo today where he has
been attending a departmentalpro
gram with other SCS employes.

McCarthy v

(Continues from rue 1)

who deny my charges and smear
the witnesses whom I have called,
but to conceal behind closed doors
testimony of those witnesses who
are striving to exposeCommunists
In government."

McCarthy also laid additional
witnesses would be provided to
how Owen Lattlmore'i "close con-

nections with America."
McCarthy haa contended all

that Latiimore, whom he
has accused of being Russia'stop
spy In the United States, was mix-
ed up In the Amerasla case.
Lattlmore testified two days,ago
thst hs had nothing to do" with
It.

Lattlmore did testify that he
was a of the mags-tin-e,

but that he left it.
After the Senate committee ses-

sion with Dlelaske broke up. re-
porters told Tydlngi that McCar-
thy had given them coplea of his
letter and asked for comment.

Tydlngs said thnt "lubmtiei"
were hurting the Investigation, but
declined to say what went on In
the closed sesxion with Dlelaske.

As a part of a senate scrap,
(here was an uproarious debate
In the senate late jesterday In
which Democratic Leader Lucus
(111) was ordered to take his sen-
ate seat on a chime that he had
called McCarthy a liar In vio
lation of the chamber's rules

Lucas said afterwards: "We
have Just started to fight."

McCarthy got help in the floor
battle from Republican Leader
Wherry Neb) and made plain he
la ready to fire back any time
the Democrats let fly at him.

i

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

May 14th

LP RECORDS
Mother will treasure L--P records always. They arc

abreakaWe,everlasting. For the Ideal gift for the --

(Weal Mother, shoptodayour selectionof long-pla- y reo-erd-a,

New arrivals dally assureyou of large, complete

selection.

The RecordShop
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A MUl our WITH THEM --THEVtL

WUANDME BE SINGING A
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Building Permit
Total StandsAt
$1,262,245

Building permit total for the
year, through May 3, stands at
81,262,245, F. W. DetUe, city build
ing Inspector, announced this
morning,

The figure Includes 8127,143 In
permits Issued this month, large
ly fox new construction In the Bel-vu- e

and Mdgelea Terrace add!--

Blankenship Invited
To ParticipateIn
Dallas Meeting

W. C BlsnkenihlD. suDerlnten.
dent of schools, haa been Invited
to participate In a meeting at Dal-
las Friday evening honoring Dr.
J. W. Edgar.

Dr. Edgar is the state'sfirst com-
missioner of education. Olanken.
ship wss smong the school ad-
ministrators wbo worked on vari-
ous commissions which led to the
State minimum foundation nrn.
grim. It so happened,"he served in
me particular commission for ad-
ministration with Dr. 'Edgar.

TronthamsTo Leave
For Amarillo Rites
Of Clay Thornton

Mr. and Mrs, C. O. Trsntham
were to leave for Amarillo late
today where they will attend fu-
neral service! Frldsy for a
brother-in-la- Clay H. Thornton.

Mr. Thornton died in Amarillo
Wednesdsy. Rites are to bs said
at 4 p. m. Friday. ,
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StantonStudents
Will Tour City
NextTuesday

Approximately SO third grade stu
dents from Stanton schools are
to visit Dig Spring Tuesday on

an educational tour sponsored by
the Stanton Parent-Teache- rs as
sociation.

The pupils are to come here on

the T&P Eagle and wlU visit rail
road shops, the city hall and fire--

station, Seven Up Bottling com-

pany, and The Herald plant. The
tour has been arranged through
the local chamber of commerce.

Visitors will be served free pop
by the Seven Up company and
will end the tour with a basket
lunch at the city park, Mrs. JL B.
Whltaker, Stanton, Is tour chair--

ChargeLocal Men
With Burglary Try

Charges of attempted burglary
have been filed In Justice court

gains) Eddie Bryant and James
McCarfy, both of Dig Spring.

Dond for the pair has been set
at 8500 each. Justiceof PesceOren
Leonard ssld. .

Chief of police Pete Green said
Llhey were arrested about 1:30 a.
m. Tuesday at the rear of Gregg
Street Cleaners, 1700 Gregg. He
Indicated they had signed state-
ments before District Attorney El-
ton Gllllland.

Police Capt. Howard Shaffer ar-
rested the two men at the rear of
the cleaning establishment, Green
said.
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ADDED INTEREST IS ATTACHED

SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES

Extra InterestIs attached"to tfie
departmentof education and pay
chology during the summer ses
sion of the Howard County Junior
college,

with the state departmentof ed.
ucalion serving notice on school
boards that elementary teachers
must conform to lbs requirement
of 12 hours In elemenaryschool
educstlon, demand for certain
courses Is anticipated.

In announcing June 1 as the be-

ginning of summer school regis-

tration, E. C. Dodd, president, ald
that five education courses were
expected to find demand from
teachers. Numbershave made In-

quiry about courses, bs said. Some
have part of the required hours,
Others, trained In the high school
field, lack all or most of the re
quirement.

Among the education courses,
listed are: Elementary school!
methods (3 hours), curriculum
problems In the elementary
school, theory and practice In the
elementary school, methods of
teaching penmanship" 'and spell
ing, and technique.
All offer three semester hours
credit. Other educstlon courses i

aVe carried In the summer clta- -
logue, subject to demand, as well.
as an introduction to psychology
and applied psychology.

The agriculture departmentlists
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11 courses,subject to demand;bus.
Iness administration 22; English
slxf speech two; modern language
six (German and Spanish); rrialh-ematl-

eight; science 10 (chem-Iitr- y,

physics, physical science! i IV
dnstrlal education 12 (drawing,
woodwork, cabinet and mlllwork,
machine shop and leathercraltl;
soclsl studies nine (economics, his.
tory); government three; sociology
two, business education 11 Prac-
tical courses In math, English and
government are listed.

Classes for the first
of summer school begin on June 2
and end on July 13 Registration
for the second Is on July
14 with close of term on Aug 24
Class sessions will be Monday
through Frldsy for 1H hours each
or three nights a week for 2'S
hours each for the evening school.
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JAMBS

Natt

The Gregg Street Health Clinic i
' To Announce,,

That You Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT C87 South St

A Full And Complete Adjustment
Is made when to relieve
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment.
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AFTER OVER FOURYEARS

Attlee's PrestigeIs Enhanced
DespiteLaborPartyTroubles

LONDONIayl tW-- The Bait-Is- h.

Labor Party wltlUts tiny ma.
Jorlty U having a rough time in
the House of Commons.

J Political ooservers, however,
agree that events have enhanced
the presUgeot its unassumuig lead--

er, Prime Minister Clement Rich
aril AtUee.

Tbe slight bald man managed
the party In his tint four and a
half years as prime minister by
pulling unseen strings. Now the
strings can be seen more plainly.
With a sUmpy majority there Is
greater need to put reat'alnU on
strong and uncompromls'ng na-

tures and In his quiet way Attlee
Is using more muscle.

AtUee, usually seemlos meek,
can be very firm.

He did not hesitate to expel left'
1st members of-h- party who aU

became ,ecretary of Toynbe
tr.n r... va .i.i ....,... i.,i

.... .. .
tacked his policy, lie aiooa up io:ne
criticism when the financial crisis
forced his government to devalue
ine pouna. lie went im-a-u vmu iuc
liberation of India and Pakistan te

tho withering broadsides of

eloquentWinston Churchill. He dis-

regarded, without so much as a
passing comment, the demand of

the mass circulation Dally Mirror
for his resignation.

In Parliament,where debate is
often fast and brilliant, Attlee of-

ten seems to be one ot tho un-

distinguished
" persons "also pres-

ent." Yet at the end of the day the
retiring little man no one notices
very much has his way.

A man with a carefully planned
program, he sticks to it with dod-

ged determination. As long as the
programholds to Its plotted course
he IS content to remain In the back-

ground.
At 67 AtUee Is a fit.

studious and happy family
man, father of four children and
grandfatherot one. HU pleasures
are i'mple. For fun ho Ukcx his
p!p., a drive in the country with
Mrs. AtUee. a garden, a serious
book.

He likes the calm deliberation
of golf, but is not very gooa at it.
lte likes cricket because the team
play which U a prime essential ot
the. game appeals to hit team play
tbaracter.

The Jate Ellen Wilkinson, who

was his minister of education, once
said of him:

"He startedon the hard and aus-

tere read of a social reforme.acJ
became prime minister. Hajwoull
never have flinched If that aame
road bad led to jail, or tnu scai--

A '
' AtUee has a reputation, for mak--

,,.lm duli.'jpeechJaadrfUjiahip.iHe'
"rdullejt when TieXprepmi. iem fl,mboyant- - leader of --an

careimiy. in pgjicjr-iuvuj- L sij
raUonahe Is deliberately .matter-at--.

fact. He avoids the spectacularhis
Hcllvprv is clloned. and he "has a
habTit swallowing Uie UU of his
"itniences.

But when he speaks ex'smpora-nDul-y,

he can be witty. In Sood
comvany, ne can pe me wo;r"c
Prty.

By all bis natural Jmpnci a
tneck man, AtUee nevertheless has
been ycry effective in parllamen;,
tary tussles against Churchill's
broadsides. With his sharp wit At--

Uee is ai nimble tqreador Infuriat-

ing' his opponent with, swift little
barbs.' ,

Many of. his colleagues say At-b- ee

is never as successful in d- -

bate againstAi.thny Eden, Kden's
methods are always genUemanly,
and ti.'y seem to arouseIn AtUee

an anvwerbx amlabH'r.
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aeniehi
bury' College, one ot the most ex-

clusive of lirltaln's cjitly public
schools.,He followed his father Into
tof Uw. Ho tudlert at University
Oolru" of rxford t'.Uverslty, em
pfcaWgthlstorjr..He became a
banister in 1803, and as the son
ot tits president ot Uie law vcl.ty
wcilH have had n? dlfflrulty set
ting solvent clients.

P.ut le starteddrtrti.i.' Info Loo-den- 's

Fast End, vhj the docker
M tLe tczlnnlng o' the century
vent putting up a heart-breaki-

fight against unemployment, flltb,
disease andslums. AtUee Joined
the Feblan Society, an association
of high brow socialist doctrinatries.
He became a lecturer at the Lon-
don School ot Economics, a divl'
sion of the University of London.

A youth of great energy. In 1910

(fe whlcn bl0Ught hlm lnl0. Miim.
ate contac with the Ens: End
rn.lhers and their dirty ano often

d babies.He went down to live
in the. East End's squalor. He re
calls that he had to keep his coal
underhis bed,

He went to vr In 1914, serving
in the South Lancashire Hrcltn-n- t

and later In the tanks corps. He
campaigned at Galllpoli, at Meso
potamia and France. He was
wounded severely and came out of
the army a major. Back in Lime--
house hewent, spending his army
gratuity to set up a center for the
needy.

He Joined a "no mere war com
mittee." The Ea. End had a hard
time getUrig acquainted with thi
quiet chap who was so persistent
In doing Eood. flu when it mil set
to know him the community of
Stepney elected him mayor.

Uie was elected to parliament in
19E2, Uie same year he married
Violet Helen Miller aud ftrrat Bri-
tain thereby acquiredUs most per-
sistentmember of the Houje. moet
persistent Socialist, most persist-
ent trade unionist. He is a persists
ent man.

The one overpowering fear of
tho British LaborParty,AtUee soon
discovered, was and ii disunity,
Labor movements had been weak-
ened many Umes by internal quar-
rels. Trade union leaders are in-

clined to be boisterous,
hard-hittin- g extroverts.

The! Labor Party was aware of
a need for an .umpire and there
was AtUee, the perfect chairman
of a committee, His recUtude, his
falrncps, his persistenceand burn
ing, socialist. ieal markedhlm, ..for

exciting,
revolution. But British labor; didn't
want'.a flamboyantrevoluUon,,

Ai theTyear's went oh' Attlee Da--
came,a figure of national dimen- -

Doctors May

HaveAnswer

For SexCrimes
'DETROIT, May 4. UV-T- be first

official answerwheUier doctors can
curb sex crimes betterthan pris-

ons was given to Uie Americas
PsychiatricAssn. this week.

The answercomes from Washing-

ton D.'C, where a new law Is
sending sex,offenders, to St. Eliza
beth's'Hospital to remainunUl the
superintendent says they are safe
to. release, This experiment holds

thatsex offenders are sick persons
rather than criminals. tj- -

The Wasfitngton report Indicates"
that Uie chances are fairly good,
but thatMreprobablywill be
slow and expensive. Tbe American
PsychiatricAssn. is interested be-

causesimilar experiments recenUy
have been enacted into law In New
York State,California, and Canada.
And are .under consideration &

other American communlUes.
The report is by Drs. BernardA,

Cruvant, Milton MelUer and Fran
cis J. TartagUno of

Tbe District of Columbia legisla
tion 'say's' the 'persons to be. con-

fined are "not insane," They are
men whose repeatedsex miscon
duct convinces a Judge they are
likely Krfrefwit." Baplstrsure--wt

included, "

St JEUiabeth'a has-- 24 of -- these
men. None has been released

sowe have been there lor
Mare than a year. Twenty-fiv- e htett are improved,
Tie first twporUaf medical a4-t-o

is that Um suffer from five
aWfatMt k4aW of meatU treuWe',
a erslsMry. Tkere as bo una tttat
a aer aWsadsr has aay dlftofH

rtv jfe; tr Mfew rarpi ww
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steal,Theojd Labor Party leader.
GeorgeLansbury. becameInvolved
in a typical labor dispute. He lost
his Dost, la 1635, blastedout hy a

Ifactlon controlled by Ernest Devln.
Thereupon the Labor Party ele

vated AUee, and many observers
said he'became-leade-r by acci-

dent." The mare striking nd forth
right members of the movement
were iop fatfright, or too far left,
or they had made loo many ene-
mies with their sharp tongues.

AtUee hasbeen described a com
promise. His supporters expected
him to appease the right and ca-
jole the left, to be in fact a good
cluirman of a commit' ce

The quiet little man became that.
and much more. Under his leader
ship labor has becomea powerful
unified force.
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Small College Can't
Corripete For Good
Boys, Soys Coach

LEXINGTON, V., May 4.
Barclay, bead football

coach at Washington and Lee tin
lvcrslty, says "the small college
coach must take the material he
has and be satisfied. He has to
forget about going after the big'
name high school stars; he Just
can't compete with the bigger
schools.

"The coach must work hard In
developing the fundamentals
which possibly the boy didn't get
In high school and then enjoy
watching the boy develop into a
very good, not great, player."

Barclay says athletic directors
and athletic councils should look
at the overall picture apd sched-
ule teams of comparable ablll- -
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FINPS A SHELL,
NOW IN HOSPITAL

TOKYO, May UV--A flsher-ma- n

an unexploUcd
on nearby beach.

Hit father. Toramatsu.
headedthe fuse to extractpow-

der.
Seto, his wife and two sons

are in the hospital today.

ites.
"What's been hurting the small

college is that many have
tried to play big schools and In
order to compete with the big
schools on the they are try-
ing to with them in re-
cruiting.

"It can't be If they aren't
content tobe small coaches,
then should quit."
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'Liz' Having Hard
Time Getting Wed

SANTA. MONICA. Calif., May 4,

Ufi Ellxabeth Taylor ot the movies
and her fiance had an embarrass-
ing Ume when a deputy county
clerk turned them down flat on a
request for a marriage license, say-
ing he looked too young.

However Miss Taylor, 18, and her
boy friend, Conrad Nicholson
(Nick) Hilton. Jr , made a second
trip to the county clerk's office
yesterday with documents proving
that he is 23.

Miss Taylor said they will be
married Saturday in the Catholic
Church of the Good Shepherd in
neverly lllllt.
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Two German Doctort --

Given Prison Terms "

For Killing Inmates ?
FREIBURG, Germany, May 4.U1
Two German doctora have been

sent to prison for killing 3,000Baden
Asylum Inmates whom the Nasi
termed unfit to live.

Tho defendants. Dr. Julius
Schreck and Dr. Ludwlg Tlrauer,
contended they acted under Natl
orders to eliminate incurables,
Schreck was sentencedto 12 year
at bard labor, Brauer to 11 yean.
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: 10 FOR - 12 CAN

2 CAN 8 FOR
' PINT

NO. 2 CAN 7 FOR DOG TALL CAN 10 FOR

OZ. OAN . Dili . . 26 OZ, JA11

NO. 1 CAN 10 FOR 4

NO. 1 CAN 10 FOR
& OQP 8 FOR

:.
yA CAN 12 FOR PKG.

" FOR 6

NO. S0O CAN 10 FOR ' BOX

,

Nose
60c

'MaWdburV
.' :,- - !'", .L r 11

Hadacol

0k r"-- r -

Velva

11.25

$LW

Fruit Cocktail S::" $1.00
JM&M

BAR

I

PEACHES
or

GreenBeans

ViennaSausage

Trail
2

,

CHERRIES
TOMATO KSS1! H0prSgSffiC1.9iwf,00f

' TALL

TBYtlMS $1.00
For

LCH5ANBERRIES ,;.:,.... $1.00

ILa Style Pennant sk
Golden, Can 10

FOOD CLUB

Sliced Halves
HeavySyrupNo,2i Can ....5FQR

JUICE

DORMAN

Cream oo
:ORTURND?,1EENANO;2CAN ARMOUR'S 0Z.

MUSTARD GREENS $1.00 TREET ..39c
DORMAN SHELLED'nO. HEINZ FRESH

BIACKEXEPEAS ....;. $1.00 ,WCKS 29c
DORMAN CLUB

BEANS andPOTATOES ...;...... $1.00 DOGFO0D $14)0
DOKMAJUS 12.FOB

PORK andBEANS $1.00 PICKLES 24c
WHOLE KERNEL, PK.TUXEDO GRATED

CORN .:...... $1.00 TUNA $1.00
FOOD CLUB STYLE ' SLICED CANS

CORN $1.00 BEETS $1.00
LIBBY'S BAKER'S SIDREDDED 4

POnEDMEAT $1.00 C0C0ANUT 15c
ELNA,CUT,U;0.2CAN 8 .MINIATURES 0Z.PKG;
GREEN BEANS $1.00 HERSHEY 25c

DORMAN

PINTO BEANS $1.00 TIDEorVEL

TOOTH PASTE

K
sPH Aq

80c VALUE

SHAMPOO FULL POUND.

QRr
7Bo

59c
HAND LANOLIN RICH

SJ?KS51

VALUE

VALUE

ua

Red
No;.--2 For

CUKES

TOINZ

25c
VALUE

98c
VALUE

89c

CORN NO. CAN
4-- V

SALE

Devil FoodMix
4 oz. ShreddedCocoanutBoth

Palmolivt lit
PKG, tt:
Aiax..
LQK.PKG.

Fab

QW Dutch,.,,..

DROMEDARY

25c

H- -

FOOD CXUR FANCY CREAM STYLE

For

REG,

Oregoa Whole
Asparagus Pack, No.

Hostess
Ca

Syrup,

HUNTS CANS

CREAM

OZ.

LARGE

25c

DROPS

CREAM

WHITE

..9c'

'(
srf V stsf

,

9M 7 FOR. 3 1 ,W

" -- " if 1
raimoiiwt

JTBOUQUEE

Casbmtrt
LARGE . pga
SuptrSuds

GIANT BAR

CRYSTAL WHITE 7c
t. .

'.CAN
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$1.00
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ORANGEADE

Red

No.2Can....

Black EytPtfls Zic?;

ViWlll ,',.i..i...i....'..'.'.ii.'W...i......... iiivX
Gr4Tresh-Texa3k- -

ioLbs;u.s.rfoi JT;'
iwlljnWllHlwWijFiVfVVtM

VnVWfmiB&Bjf'..---- t :?fc.
5trhUrhrrUr OQr.'....... A7V.
FlorWa Xbi

Orangis :.
KarskSeedless

Grapefruit.... .........,.....9i
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Pork Liver

Jtettr32c It:
DSCOffl

.,:bak:
1

Fresh Dressed
Drawn, Lb.

2 FOR 5fc

,... pkiL .37c -.,

PINT JAR J I
Atrowax 29c GUM 29c. IS

$100

GREEN SPOT
4G OZ, CAN

29c
Sour Pitted
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.:
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i
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PURR'S TENDERED
THALF WHOLE LB.

LOIN or
LB..

LB.

OR

f

FRESH
'yfe'rU fc

8L1CED, LB.

LONGHOBN

Oleo
Top Sprcd

Pound 19c
LIBBY'S IN HEAVY SYBUF

Pears
TaSFocran$1.00

1 00
W$hQQ
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Whether Or Mt You Like To Fish,
It's Time T&WrwSdmeNew Dishes

Mi
"

Springersaeree the flavor
il flih ' It enchanted whtt --you
tatch your own. And now it the
time".

H you're not the sportsman type,
rou can buy (1th In the local mar'
set.

All frcih fish are mora or leas
adaptable to the tame method t
cooklngr-brolHif- f. frying, baking,
poaching and iteamlngV Although
lean hah are considered betler
iirltcd (or poaching, steaming and
frying, fat flih for broiling and
baking, there are too-- many ex-- tart Serve any
ceptions to make this a rule.

Fish have no tough connective
tissue and therefore require a very

cooking period. Overcooking
toughens the delicate fish protein.

When the Big Spring housewKe
serves (ish, hkh Is light on the
digestive system, she hat an op
portunity to scr her farorlte
rich dessert the one that's just
too much with heavy meat cours-
es. the wide variety of fresh
vegetables now available per
fect complements to fish.
Garnishes

Garnishes to fish what cor-
sages are to formats. A lemon cut
In thin slices, wedges or lh fancy
ahapca Is the favorite. Parsley,
paprika, plmlento, green pepper,
radish slices and rolled anchovy
inlets are excellent, too,

Originality can be used to make
lemon basketsfor a tartar sauce
filling. Tie a sprig of parsley on
each handle.Top slices of tomato
with thin slices of lemon and stuff-
ed olive as another garnish. Or
with a pastry tube form roses of
lemon-butt- er or crosswise slices of
pickle. Insert thin strips o( celery
and carrot in green pepperrinks,
Scoop out unpccled cucumber no
hold chill sauce, tartar sauce or
any other cold fish, sauce or a
relish. Scallop the edge o( the'eu-cumbe-r.

Baked Stuffed .Fish
For a whole stuffed fish use one

weiehins 3 to S pounds. Head and
tall may be left orT'or rembved
and (Ish mav he boned or not as
desired. Wash fish: rub Inside and
out with salt. Stuff and sew to-

gether. yBrush with melted butter
or salad olL If fish Is Jean, first
slit skin at several places and in-

sert thin slices of salt pork or

tacen.B .

--Place Iseavy greased'faper, par
chment paper oV strips of dean
firm cloth across the bottom ot
the bakingpanto facilitate remov
al ot, baked flih to serving platter
unletsthe baking pan Is one which
may be.broughtto the table. Bake
In a hot oVea 400 degreesT.) al- -
tnttrliMr Ahnnt in tntnulMt fnr Mrh

pound ot fish, DaiteJean fish fre-

quently with additional fat When
done the flesh separateseasily
from the bone. Garnish with par-
sley or water cress and lemon or

relish. with de

short

Too,
are

are

sired fish sauce
Fish Stuffing

to cup butter
1 tablespoon grated onion
2 cups stalebread crumbsor cubes
1 to Z taniespoons lemon juice
1 tablesppon finely chopped par
sley.
H teaspoon sage (optional)
tt teaspoon pepper

The amount of butter to use de

pends upod the typ of fish for

fat fish use cup bmter: for lean
fish tt cup, Heat butter; add on-

ion and bread crumbs cr cubes,

Stir oW low" tealunlll bread Is

tightly browned. Add remaining In-

gredients,
For a cucumber fish stuffing,

omit sage; decreasebread to IK
cups and add1 cup chopped drain

ed cucumber. Omit the butter for
a bacon fish stuffing! dice 4 to 8

strips ot bacon and cook until al
most crisp; add bread crumbs or
cubes and proceedas directed.

ror a bacon and mirshrom fish
stuffing, add cup sliced mush-
rooms to bacon (Ish stuffing Saute
before adding bread crumbs or
cubes.

Hong Kong Fried Trout
4 teaspoonronion pulp
4. tablespoons lemon or lime juice
tt teaspoon salt
6 small brook or other trout
4 to 6 egg whites, beaten
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Vt cup tarthlt wine Broiled whiting er Trout Dinner. Californian Files
H teaspoon salt aiiow on or two wnoie aressea
tt teaspoon cayenne whiting or' trout for each parson.
2 teaspoons powdered ginger. Wipe with damp paper toweling.

Cut onion across; scrape oft Place In preheated greasedbroil-pul- p.

Mix With lemon Juice and er pan. Sprinkle (ish with lemon
salt. Brush fish thoroughly with Juffce, garUe salt and pepper,Slice
prepared marinade. Make baiter one or two tomatoes and place
of egg whites, wine, sugar, salt, on broiler pan with fish. Sprinkle
cayenne and ginger. Beat as stiff with salt and pepper. Place broil-a- s

possible. Roll fish carefully in er pan 4 to 8 inches from source
batter,' try In deep fat or saute, ot heat. Meanwhile, wash one
using much butter. . , head ot cauliflower. Remove leaves

Barbecued rub Is another Texas and separate into sections. Place
favorite

Barbecued Redsnspper
3 or red snapper, white
(Ish or bass
1 tablespoon butter'
2 tablespoons chopped onion
3 tablespoonsWorcestershire aauce
2 tablespoons brown sugar
t teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons vinegar
Yt cup lemon Juice
U teaspoon pepper

Place fish In buttered, shallow
pant sprinkle with salt. Saute on
ion In butter until golden color.
Add remaining Ingredients; sim-
mer 5 minutes. Tour over fish.
Bake.

Broiled Halibut Steaks
Brush with melted butter. Sprin-

kle with salt, pepperand chopped
parsley. Place on greased preheat-
ed broiler pan about2 inches from
heat. Broil about UMo. 12 minutes.
Turn carefully and repeat season-
ings. Broil 10 to IS minutes or until
fish flakes easily when tested with
a fork. Allow half a large steak
for eachperson.
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GreenBeans
New Potatoes
Florida Oranges
Sugar
Scot Tissue

Frtxtf Fttis
GRAPEJUKE

Concentrate LJ
OrangeJuice

PotatoeiRS-ww--
"

DiacKeyercat
Peas

Lima KW5

ChoppedSpinach

'grehlteUv
wiivcu vuiwgnei
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DaCOH ss&4
Smoked

BakedLoavesa--m.

bcea
Cured
JowelI

'i?

in pressurecooker with Vi cup hot
water. Cook 1ft minutes at 15
pounds pressure. Season to taste
with salt and pepper. Pour melted
butter over cauliflowcrettes. Serve
with broiled (Ish and tomatoes.

A puffy sauce gives redflsh fil-

lets a nice variation.
Rsdflsh, FIII.U With Puffy Sauce

Preheat broiling compartment
and pan under full heat for 10 min-
utes. Wipe 1 pound fillets with
damp cloth Place fillet skin side
down on preheated broiling pan 2
Inches from source of heat. Broil
about 5 minutes Take from oven

'snd spread with puffy sauce.

awtr JOu

Puffy Sauce
H cup mayonnaise
Dash eTiyenne pepper
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons chopped pickle
1 egg white, beaten stiff but not
drv

Combine Ingredients. Spread ev-

enly over top of (Ish Broil 3 to 5
minutes more, or until sauce has
puffed and Is golden brown. Serve
immediately.
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Suit For Oil Land
Near Clairtmoht

CLAIREMONT, May 4 rs.

Nellie Kuteman of Riverside, Calif.,
baa hied suit to regain 20 sec
tions ot oil-ric- h land near here.

. . .
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Fresh, Tender SHappcra,

Served

'Sweet, Juicy

Pure
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354

Mrs. Kuteman a Kent
County resident.

The land at $10 mil-

lion.
Mrs. Kuteman filed the suit

39th District Court against Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Mays of Amarilio and
(our oil The oil firms
Include Oil Co.,
Oil Co., Sunray Oil Co and the
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CornBeefHash
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.
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ol late U 8,
Oklahoma oil baroa.v .

Mrs. Kuteman that
the ot ranch

land, June 15, 1912 she'had
betaadjudged ot unsoundmind la
1041 and the Kent court
haS over Jurisdiction of the
property.
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PRESIDENT PRESENTSRACOON

Pull Up A Chair If You Think
ExplorersOnly Give To Zoos

ttfXKMtMrtTON. Mi 4. UPI It i police 1o report a "wild nlmr
yw.Od.it that everything .1 . .00Nwtojt ouUlde thelr bdm

police ruih out
li lent m by explorers and sclen.
lists from far war pUce, pull up
a chair,

HoBttwim, cboolboy, bulnea-men-,
even, policemen, hive given

anlmabjf bird or reptltti to the
National Zoological Park the
Smithsonian tmtltutloo.

Various preitdenti of the United
Etateshave relayed glfl from ad-

mirer' in thit and foreign cou-
ntries Calvin Coolidge gave the 100
a raccoon ha had kept for oma
time In the backyard of the White
Houie.

Houtewlvet ipeclallie In lending
la bird which fall from treetop
Some nice bluejayi. robtm and
cardinals have Joined the too't
family-- that way. So have aome
acreechowu and even a pllea-J- d

woodpecker or two.
IIouiewrvM, or their huiband,

alio cdntrlbuta valuable pet par
rota and'turtlea aometlmei even
pet ektink.

"OX courte," say Dr. William
Mann, the too' director, 'The
akuak alwayi have had their
chemical warfare removed."

Schoolboy! art alwayi popping
up at the too with a box or a
paper bag containing inakei,

"I keep warning them agalnal
grabbing copperhead,"nyi Mann,
"but they don't pay much attn
tlen."
'During the Eaiter tenon Mann

generally geti a windfall of ducks
and buany fabblta which kid have
receivedfor casterglfti,

"l funny," aayi the doc."flab-b- it

and guinea plgf, too go big
out. here.' people look at them ai
mueh a they do the elephants- .-
i Alarmed cltlieni sometimes Call

gothamiteschangestheir tune,
Ask rainmaker to take easy
TCEW YORK. Mayl.

to' Dr. WtUace E. HoweU, chief
York CUyi

Uaksult y, wtlL.you, docT

In one form or another, this pica
went up.from baseball fans,

and a
numberof'other citizen who would
like to see the sun again.
-- .Itmaylbe juit coincidencebut:
'XaetMarerfH, When "the city
hired Harvard Howell to try bis
hand'it artificial raln-makln- ev-
erybody, .was moaning about the
water shortage. New York was
being called "Sahara on the ain
way.'ti:
tarahortage, New York was being
called' ''Saharaon the subway."

Six week later the thortage Isn't
ever: but hardly a day has gone
bythaf NeVYork hain't bad rain,
enow, sleet, fog or all of tbem in
combination.
,'Xast week end the Giants and
Dodgers were rainedout not for
the first-tim-

Yesterday the publicity-minde- d

management of Palisades Amuse-me-nt

Park, acroe the Iludion Wv-e- r
In New Jersey,offered to double

Howell' I100-a-da-y lalary-t- f" he'd
""M'-vwik- , z -- . - .

"Fernap science can develop
something that would eliminate
cloudi," wired the owners, whoto
aual crowd have been itaylng.
nome out 01 the ram.

The New York Post Interviewed

Shorty'sDrive In

910 East3rd.
Grocery
Bleats
Beer
Ice

Candy's
Dairy

Products

. ,
T p T' '

; $K'dt its best!
ti

y"siky.

Featuring

only to
find, an Itinerant oppoaum preen-
ing Ittelt In the morning sun. They
arreit the 'potium snd make a fait
run to the zoo.

Police and the Animal Rescue
League once figured In a double
play that reiulted In a muikrat
being carted to the zoo after II

wai interruptedduring a downtown
whidow-sblppin- g tour.

Or, Mann nyi the zoo will ac
cept hut about anything In the ani
mal, bird and reptile line ai a gift

"My motto li 'N.H.A. Never e

anything'"but he'i chooiy
about "depoilU "

Depotfta, In zoo lingo, are crea-tur-

left temporarily In the too'
car by their owner. The too will
acceptthem-.a-nd even feed tbem
for free If they are "uieful for in
hibition."

Carnival people lometlme ptrk
an odd leopard or two during the
off-ao- People who hv to
leave home for extended period
are sometime allowed to leave
oarrota or oot turtle. Once a Ccn--

urciimnn. Ren. Cirl T. Curtl of
Nebratka, left a domeitlc rabbit.

"But. wo can't take in every-thing- ,''

aayi Dr. Mann firmly.
"Otherwlao, we'd be running a reg-

ular boarding houte."
He more or leia automatically

rules out ordinary monkeys, which
are a dlma a dozenaround the zoo,

Domestic dogsand cate? Nothing
doing,

"I'm'thumbs down on cat," say
the doctor. "I believe they can
carry virus of gastroenteritis (A
stomach aliment) although t hey
are somewhat reelitsnt to It tbem-selve-

A baby tiger and a puma
died out here from that diss

it
citizen at random, found, the rtt-di-et

.four, to one agalastraln-ms-k

Ing. "
"Il.thla jtlnklng weatherwe've

been.haying i due jo artificial
mean,may thoie respondbl suf-

fer pains and aches ai bad a
mine!" said a writer to the Dally
News.

Howell has tried eight tlmts to
make ralntmially by "eedlng"
the clouds with sodium iodide.
Rain haa fallen each Ume but How-

ell declines to take credit or

blame. jlle-say- a lt' much too r--ly

to tell whether blseffort help-

ednature along.
But we never will know now urn

Giantf-podger- a game would have
come out If it nidn't rained lait
Sunday,

Drunk Motorists

To SeeSelves
AMAfiuXO, Ma 4.

- t jirunken.drlv
ing' will soon be teeing themselfe'i
in the movie.

Potter County commts(loners.
have decided to buy two movie-camer- as

o officer can take pic-

ture when making arreat of
drunken driver.

Judge Oene Jordan opined the
movies will reduce the number of
lnnocenco pleas.

"When the old boy knows we've
got a picture of htm on the spot
showing him drunk," the Judge
commented, "ho'U be more inclin-
ed to enter a plea of guilty."

Farm Demonstration
Farmer in Wait Texa are be-

ing Invited to a demembration of
deep breaking, subaoillng and chl-leli-

Saturday. There wlllbedenv
onitretlona of h deep break-
ing a well a the other practice
on the Zeryl T. Young farm at

Expmenusas.QfiXiwith CailC

gfak aVgfaBat m 4 I I

Western
women
wvor,

WillGetChance

aWWisWP,W'ieagfa
TTTvV ' gafaH
' aflVl gfTeB

'aaf gfH aagfaeaV
-eSlak.H gtagfaH

aVaHeBBgffllatHJhl
BB'"aglai

'eNgeigfaS.gfagfltaHlgigH

and 111 alwayi contend.tneyplcked
up the Infection.from peoplc"whoe

cats athome-ha- brushed-again- !

their clothes."
Sometime, depotitor and even

outright donor leave elaborate In
struction aboutdiet.

"Once." grinned Mann, "a nice
lady left a klnkajou and Jold me
the animal waa accuitomed to hav-
ing maraiehlho cherry every
Sunday with It dinner. I told her
m y governmental appropriation
didn't cover maraacbtno cherrlei
but that I'd aee If I could take
car of the matter out of my re-
frigerator at home."

Creature given a outright gift
have all kind of hlitorie.

There'sa "bleeding heartdove."
presentedby monk of the Francl-eat- t

moriittary here.

A

I
V .

t

Greea

Midland Gets

ReadyFor Its

Annual Rodeo
MIDLAND, May 4-- It li

rodeo time la Wett Tex, and
Midland Is getting set for tg--
Ing the grett show In It hl- -

tory the 18th annual world
Midland rodeo, schedul

ed for May 31st. June 1, 2, I, 4

Clarence Scbsrbauer, Jr., pretl- -

dent of th Midland fair. Inc.

pernor of the event, said the 1950

rodeo will feature the roughest
and toughed dock available,along
with ouUtanalng special attrac-tlon- i.

Top cowboy and cowgirls
of the world will be on hand to
compete for the purses and prize
offered In the rodeo events. Ev-

erett Colborn of Dublin, Tex, will
furnlth the itock and will lerve
ai the arena director.

1 and m n

y
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PINEAPPLE JUICE
Ubby's No. 2 Caa

KRAUT JUICE 14c
Halves No. 303 Oaa

No. 2 Can
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Ubby's

cham-
pionship

Ubby's

Ubbyjs
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I

V Caa

The Midland rodeo, approved by
the Rodeo Cowboy'a Association,
will open with a gigantic parade
on the opening day, May 31. Night
hows only win be held Wednes

day through. Sunday.
Attendance at the 1M9 rodeo ex

ceeded the20,000 mark and Indi-
cation this year point to record
attendancefigure. It I Weit Tex--a

"biggest and best" rodeo, and
spectators from over the South
west each year flock to the area'
big entertainmentevent here.
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oost lit Crop
CITY, May 4. Ul -

Mexico expects boott hey 1850

wheat crop 550,060 metric ton,
still 260,000 tons abort of what the
eat.

of Nauru
Ortiz Garza told delegate to
National Grain, Cereal, and Food

Congrex that
the crop will be 50,000 topi
over lait year'.,
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SUGAR
10Pounds
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SOAP
10 Bars In A PlasticBag
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WestTexasGypsum
Supply Unlimited

BY WlHIam fcr BARNARD.
Associated Press Staff

A rick vela, of sjjrpsum nin up
threat West Texas, iota .OHaao-i-a

iMKUiti.
0n lids' vtia there arrcomBtaa.

tloa gTPtum tntnet and planli at
Sweetwater, Solan, Hamlin and
Aeme.inTeXss;at Southard.Okla.,
and at Medicine Lode and Blue
Rapid in Kantai.

At Acme, near Quanah, Gypsum
hai been produced alnce 1863, At
first there wn only a deep quar-
ry. A mine waa itarted In 1817 and
the Certaln-tee-d Products Corp.
bought It in 1921. Now there's a
W.W.WQ Plant with. 1M employe,
including IS miners.

The mine hasproduced a million
tons of gypsum in the past six
years.

"How long will the "supply last?"
we asked. U. J, Zelms. the tall,
quiet-voice- d managerof the plant,
a nunwho hxbeen in thefjrpsum
business 32 years

"The supply Is unlimited," he re-
plied.

Forty-fiv-e feet underground, the
mine hafc about two miles of ya

and rooms. The rooms
are 12 feet high and wide
and some are half a mile long.
Overhead, farmers plow and cot-
ton grows.

Gypsum is found in every state
in the union but some of II is too
deep to mine. It is a soft rock,
from it are made a great variety
of plasters such ai well plasters,
molding plasters,plasters for pol-
ishing marble and even the "pla-
ster which are used in molding
dentures in dental laboratories
Crushed gypsum goes to cement
plants for use in manufacturing
cement

But the biggest product at the
Acme plant is wall board It pro
ducts 100 million square feet of
wall board a year.

"How do 15 miners supply
enough gypsum to keep thU plant
busy; Mr. Zelms?"

"Mechanisation does it. Until
IMS, men worked with pick and

PassionPlay Draws
Ticket Requests
From Red Countries

QDEItAMMERGAU, Germany,
May 4. Ifl The revival of the

most famous Passion Playnld'a ticket requests from be-

hind the Iron Curtain as well as
from the western worldi

Officials of Oberammergau's cent-

uries-old production to be held
this year for ths first time since
World War II reported bids for
reservationshad come from Po-
land and Czechoslovakia.

The first public performance --will
' ' v-64toay-21- .

,

sttorelii Ww everything Is dieiet- -
elcetric. Loaders with a capacity
of twenty-thre- e Ions are operated
b one: meff. The' loadersload the
gypsum on lubber tired "tin
which haul the rock through the
smaller passagewaya to the main
tunnel to an electric locomotive and.
cart, The gjpsum la then dumped
into the cara and hauled out to the
plant.

"Mechanised mining la sate min-

ing, too. In 1947 we had the best
safety record of any
mine In. the United States,"

"Living out in the country Uke
this, do many of your employes
take the opportunity to optrate

mall-scal- e farms on the side, Mr.
ZelmsT"

"Qnlyjiery few. A farm means
security, but plant workers these
daya feel their unions and unem-
ployment Insurance are security
enough."

Water Consumption
Slightly Higher
Than Ytqr Ago

Water consumption this spring
haa been slightly higher than at
the aame time a year ago. City
Manager II. W. Whitney Indicated
today. v.

Big Spring residents used a to-

tal of 81.029,000 gallons during Ap-
ril. 1950, as compared to 68.116,000
for the same month In 1919. A
total of 74,625,000 gallons were
metered In March.

Increase over a year ago is
probably due to the smalleramount
of rainfall received here this year,
wniiney said, supporting his opin-
ion is the 93,403,000 gallons total
used In April 1948, also a compara-
tively dry year.

Big Springers haveused approxi-
mately 2,000,000 gallons dally for
the first three day of May. ThU
la considerably lower than the
2,600,000average
during April. Decrease waa prob-
ably due.to-t- he showers that 'fell
late lastj week the city manager
saldt

Woman Killed When
Trailer Hits Car

ASPERMONT. May 4. tfl Mrs
Sam Cochran, 35, waa killed yes-
terday when the car she waa driv
ing and a trailer collided.

The trailer became detached
front apickup; tract driven by
Leonard -- Gribamj "4tVof Asper

Young Man Shot
On DenisenStreet

DENISON. May .4. Ul TJale'
Jackson, about 20, was shot twice1

oa Main St, here In the center of

the business district early today.
Hospital attendants said the

youth was not expected to live.
A 30--j car-ol-d man surrenderedto

GraysonCounty authorities at near
by Sherman a short While alterthe
shooting, "

Denlsonpolice saidJackson nam.
ed ah"alleged' Denlson bootlegger
as his attacker. Jackson told pol
lice the man was sitting in a park
ed car when he fired the shots.
Jackson,said he was a former em
ploye of the man.

Lurline Sailing
Delayed ly Protest

SAN PEDTIO. May 4 W Sail-in-g

of the Lurline for Honolulu was
delayed for an hour and a half
last night when the steward went
ashoreJn protestover replacement
of a stewardess.

A truce was finally reachedand
the ship sailed without a stewardess
after the Matson Navigation Co.
and 1he CIO Marine Cooks and
Stewards unionagreed in San Fran.
Cisco to refer the matter to a
grlcvence committee.

Diamond Shoals,off the coast ot
North Orolln Is called the
"graveyard ot the Atlantic" by
sailors.
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U. S., Mexico OK
Recruiting Plans

MEXICO CITV, May 4. Ifl A
conference between Mexican and
U. S. officials ended In agreement
on charges, in recruiting Mexican
farm laborers.

The talks ended yesterday. How- -
aver, the changes mustbe approv-
ed by both governments before
they are effective.

Representatives of the two coun-
tries aald the changes "would prln
clpally speedand simplify the ban--
nnng ot requests for farm workers.

Present procedure Ukes two
to three 'weeks.

Explosion Kills
CATANIA. Sicily, May 4 WV- -A

deposit of heavy caliber aerial
bombs explodedwith a tremendous
roar nearCatania today killing at
leaat 14 persons. '
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DISMISSES DEMANDS

TOKYO, May 4. U-- Cen. Mic
Arthur today rebuked as "proroca
live Impertinence" a Russian claim
that maintenance ol American
military bases In Japan violates
allied occupation policies.

In sharp 250 words the su
preme commsnder dismissed yes--

.45c

MacArthur Rebukes
Soviet Impertinence

terday'a demand by Lt. qen Kur-m- a

Derevyanko for an explanation
of the "reconstruction of the for-

mer Japanesenaval and air bases"
in Japan and Okinawa

told the top
representative In Japan that Oki
nawa doea not come under inter-
national control. 11

Folgers

.

Srd ftntl 0rtsrMs Mtl
CUm $ F.M. Bftasa KvMkbc

MacArthur Ttusilan

continued:

10 Lb. Sack

' r

a.

The United Slate Government
li entirely free to take such mili-
tary measures therein as lt may
deem advisable. Your Inquiry con.

this matter Is therefore a
presumption without the slightest
excuse ot validity "

MacArthur told Derevyanko that
"your professedanxiety lth refer-
ence to Japan proper which Is
subject to limited international
supervision. Is quite groundless,"

The alliedcommander went on to
say the demilitarization ordered
the far eastern commission has
btn accomplished, and he added)

"Aa for basts and Installations
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PRICES THURSDAY, FRIDAY andSATURDAY

CHECK THESE
OUTSTANDING
FOOD VALUES!

Prem,12oz.can. 39c
Little Mill

Spinach,3 No.2cans.29c
Mario Gardea Caa

Juice,46oz...21c
Sack

Flour..

renting

75c
Powdered

2onelb. 25c

Sh 15c

COFFEE

77c

WTOS
EFFECTIVE

Tomato
....79c

Crisco

Sugar, boxes

reddedWheal"

Pound
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CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

rcir 33c
tUKKKmBKKKKIKKIUKKKKBKKKtKKKKKEKKKKBr

ImperCar

SUGAR
18 Lb. Bag

87c
.Oar VaTue)

CUT-GRE-EN BEANS

4 2 Cans ........ 49c

EGGS, , 33c
.KlmbeUs - "i

BUCKBERRIES,IHoms: ::..Jpe
DOG FOOD, 3 Ciiii.32H.,. 25r
TIDE , .; 4......;
SC0TTISSUt,3Rlls 1..l..l..l ;33c
APPLE IUTTEJt,Qt.Jar...,. ,T.

IfWssjt

Ksfwtirak rUtfhh Fsl
UltOrsCC

OSM 14 SVMfaaf
a.

by

St

FreshGround

Nlo6'

AA Grade

B!g Spring (Texas) Herald,ThiuV., Msy 4, 1630 f
for the forces, ot occupation, both
American and British, they are
and will continue to be id long as
occupation lasts maintained In a
condition ot such adequacy and
preparedness at will insure the
fullest security', operational ef.
ficfeney, and most complete raadU
Heirfor any eventuality."

He bluntly informed the Russian
thai military details about Japa.
neaebssea"aremattara which con.
cent only their commander "

MacArthur aald future
these bsses b determined
only a Japanesepeace treaty.

BankersMeet
SAN ANTONIO, May 4 -- The

15th annual meeting Texas
group, Investment Bankers Assn.

America, opanshtre today.
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Tidwell ,
Anfteuncti a change of location

to
-- u 31.3 Kunnsli

(next to Safewsy) ,

OMnina
Special

Three 8x7 portraits ef any en

member ef your family at the
amazingly low price ef only
$171, For a gift Mrt Is price-

less and will be treasured for

a Ufa llmi, give a portrait from

The Tidwell Studio
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HEALTH!
Where Sick PeopleDo Get'Well r -

Through Chiropractic .,
Dr. Gait J. Past Dr. K.irh li. Irdy

Htl Ccurry Frvtm' JJM m Runnttt , Prsin 411

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

Yes, Even Women
Admit Mistakes

Contrarr to h pojnilar belief
of tome men, women aometlmei
plead guilty to their thortcomlngf.
At leiil, Ihll' the pic In moat
caiet In the city court which have
women ai defendanti.

Now, milady, according to the
opinions of icveral court officials,
does not set Into a great deal of
trouble which mutt be aettled be-

fore a Judge, but she does ap-

pearon many occaslonaon charges
of left hand turns, overtime park
ing and drunkenness, to mention
some minor "crime, which al
so take their toll of men. One
local attorney aays that If all the
crime In Dig Spring was by wo
men and was the type which wo
men art now committing that law
and order would be an eaay mat
ter.

You may not eonaider some of
the Incidents which have Just been
mentioned as "crime," but they
art tht main offenses which bring
local women to court and there-
fore, the nearest things to "crime"
In the Big Spring woman's world

Just to show how far women
stay from sOme of the local courts,
the district clerk reported hts
week that since the first of the
year not one woman's name ap-
pears as a defendant on his court
docket. Downstairs In the county
clerk's office, one woman's name
has been listed with the explana-
tion, "defrauding by obtaining
things of value with worthless
check," And down the hill In the
Justice of tht peace'a office, two
charges had been filed, one for
Speeding, one for drunkenness.

As might be suspected the city
court is where most women, and
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NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

most men, face the Judge. And
at was mentioned before, a large
percent plead guilty. They also
usually get thelf fine,

Of some 1,247 cases tried In the

rhinip

city court from January 1, 19501 tobacco firm passedout sample
to May 1, 52 had women defen-jbot-h vocal and tissue-wrappe- d,

That's slightly four He spent some time at Jewsom'a
percent. SuperMarket, conducting a sale.

In the 52 cases, milady was visiting with customers In
with 14 times, mg bit product. Then he called on

parked overtime, seven tlmee the rsdlo stations, and Jobbers
(once with a dentlat's excusei. bttott hurrying to Ssn Angelo.
msde left turns where left turns sixteen and a half years
are not accepted, 12 times, (one Johnny was a page boy In the

left turner" did not have an op.
erator's license, one also faced a
charge of overtime), five timet,
found without operator's license,
(once while parking on the side-wal-

pleaded not guilty, Uceoie
had expired), two times, caught
speeding, once charged with driv-
ing while Intoxicated, oncefor park.

on the left side of 100 Msin.
plcsded not guilty, snd once for
making a right turn on a red
light, pleaded not guilty. Out of
the traffic law breaking, "the little
woman" was charged with carry- -

Ing a concealed weapon on one
occasion. Twice affray charges
were brought. Twice, vagrancy
charges were msde. On two oc-

casions, a woman was In on sn
Investigation for theft, but on both
occasions was released.

PUBLfC RECORDS
M.rrUfi U.taa.i

Joan Vloriit 4 LrdU Loya. Bit Spring.
Outilalup rardta and aaaUtfo Lr.

Bli aprlnc. ,
W.rr.nlr D..J.

Lodl. Smith .1 u to Mary 9, Town.
Lot S BIS I B.u.r add, II. IM.

Huih r. Slmpien it Ul to Win. N. Nor-r.- d

.t ui Lot tl BIS. "B" Mtrruk-ar.a-

add. II.IMie
n.llllif r.rmlti

Jm I. to construct r.iMtnct
at sm w. nut. ii.ioo.

C. T Slo.n to eonitrnct rabbit .bailor
at l W. 1th. 175.

O. II. Dtrtnilon to ortct ilm at SOS

MB and. 170.
O. II. Dtrtnttod io ortct ilfa at 300

KK sad. sue.
Karl P.rruh to more bundtai Io 104

MB liUl. 11.000.
Mrs. M. B. Brows Io uoto bundlnf

from 60S M.ln. 110.
B. T. M.ddoi. Jrj and U.rr SUeo

Clun.r. Blf Spring.
Uarcoa Ch.Tti Lop., and M.rx AUeo

Tntlno, Blf Spring.
X. Or uiNni) to (onttrael rt.ld.seo

al so mw nth. isoo.
J. J. SlcClan.hui to more budding from

lot Bcurrr. 100.
Illnnlo Pattorion to eonitniet addition

to r.ild.nc. at till W. tin. S300.
Paint, w.ldon St lludn to oonitniet

dspltx at isoo Wood, liooo.
Paint, Waldon a Hudion to eonitrnct

dupl.i at 1W1 Wood. IS.0OS.
Paint, Waldon A Ilud.on So conitrust

dupl.z at 1W4 wood, ts.000.
Palno Waldon h Ilud.on Io construct

dup)i at 1S0 Wood. 11.000.
Pain. Waldon a Hud.on to conatrucl

dupl.x at IMa Wood. H.OOC
Palno Waldon li Hudion Io coutrud

dupltz al 1110 Wood, ta.000 .
Paint, Waldon Hudion Is coaitruct

duplii al II1S Wood. ISOOO.
.paint, Waldon a Hudion to conttruel

duplex at 111 Wood-- SS.000.
. Pain Waldon a Hudion to eomtruct
dcplaa at nil Wood. IS0O0.

Paint. W.ldon a Hudion to conitrucl
dusiM at ins wood, ssooo

Mr.. Uab.l Qulnn to alt mldtaea at
4M Main llo7
t W.lntr to conitrucl gartg. at 1M1

Blu.nonn.l. SIM.
Cna n. Rudd Conitractloa company la

artel Mildinci at tig Caylor drtra. 11.000.
Chaa. 8. nudd Conitructloa company I

trtet rt.ld.nc. at sis Caylor drift. M.C00.
Chaa. IL nudd Conitructloa eomp.ar to

01. tt rt.ld.nc. drlTt. 15.000.
Chaa, H. Rudd Conitruetlon company to

trtci rtiia.nc. t ui cayior ariro. ti.ono.
Chaa. K. Rudd Conitructloa company to

artct rciia.nc.aiat cayior oriT.. .3.000.
Chu. fl. Rudd Conitruetlon company la

tract r..id.n at at cayior tutrt, S3.0CO,
Warranty D..S.

A. A. Smith ( ui to A. U. Morale,
at ux W-- Tract 34 Wm. B. Currlt SOSJM
Btct 41 Blk 11 Tin II.

Danolt B.U Dtndtnborn to Lola D. Co.tin. I

ut a am n urumaL 11.UO,
Harold Ltteh.r .1 u to w' U. Jack.on

Lou a, a. a six 41 ooti km. tii.uo.
W. L. PhUlln. .t ux to Jack R. Al.un- -

dr tl ux Lot 4 Blk 1 Park HIU add. 11.740.
R. L. Cold. .1 ui to H. V. Crock.r at

ui a U' Lot I oik 1 w. J. Cordon add.
1130.

M. L. Dlfby t ui to a. P. Pitt7, Jr.. Lot
S Blk S C0U.1. Ilia. add. tsee,---

Edvard Lawli CoUlar to ua to I C Ralor
Lot S Blk IS Cola and Btrayhoreradd.' St.

O.l. Otnt Kant .1 ux to' Harry H. Zant
pari B.cl M Blk 11 Tip Tap. 14.000.

W. B. Toung.r at ui to Mm. DoUlo it
And.ricm Lot 10 Blk 11 Colt St Blmboro
add. IT.loa

U V Thomnun to A U cooptr.Lota I to
I Blk 1 Lou 1 to II Blk ) Lott to I Blk
3, North McEw.n add. IIS.

.Ray A. Phillip, .t ui to Arab Phillip.
Lot II Blk II McOov.U Hta. SIM.

B. Ftiher tl ua to Wm C. Paris Lot tt
Blk I Edward! HU..IS9S.

C w. Ball it m to L. V. TbompMn ot al
Lot S Blk SO Edwarda Htl. add. SIS.

Roy Cart.r tt ua to L. A. Wtbb Lot IS
Blk 1 Bunial Plact Aanti 700.

R. R. Courtnty to Harold C. Ortrl tl ui
Lot 7 Blk "A" Marrlck-Ora.- add. I7.7M

Ctrl Strom to Ron BarUttt Lot 1 Blk
I Control Park add. IL100.

U tilth 'DUirl.l CoaH
City t na ti n. u Holbrook, tutt tor

lortclotur. on patlng Uin.
C. o. Moon ti A mi to TrasaporUUon

Co.. lull lor damag.a.

DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD
ONE NIGHT ONLY

MK awl Hisrlfitrr
V r "k Public lnvittl

I $3.00PerPerson

AMERICAN LEGION DANCE
-- .?&? Monday, May 8th
ttCKETS Ofi SAKE AT CRAWFORD TjRrjfl

JohnnyCalls

WednesdayFor

Phillip Morris
. Johnny tilled for M&rrla
her Wednesday.

dants. over

and
drunkenness,

ago

Ing

p.rkt

Paying his first ylilt to 0I
Snrint In several Years, the dl.
minutlv call boy for a national

Hotel New Yorker, One day a
man handed him a slip of papor
and bad him page Phillip Morris.
When no PM answered, the mqn
chuckled and ssld he'd be back.
Later he returnedwith othera who
listened to Johnny's voice. Soon
he was broadcasting at well at
working at the hotel, and shortly
entirely for the company.

Today he spends practically all
hli time on the road, travelling
ln a fcmin modrt ctr njt ym B8
touched 28 states and hopes to
duplicate the feat before be gels
back to New York before Christ- -

mil. ExceDt for soeclsl occasions.
his radio volet is by transcrip-
tion now.

Johnny and ht goesby no other
name likes his work, but he ad-

mits "It sometime! gets tiresome
living out of a suitcase."

Lions Told Urges

Must Be Brought

Under Control
Making major adjustments to

the urges of life Is the key to
successful living, Dr. N. G. Ran
dolph, Longvlew, told the Lions
club Wednesday.

Here for special tervlces at the
Main Street Church of God Dr.
Randolph combined psychiatry, and
religion ln his approach at prob-
lems which he said were bringing
neuroslt or ruin to all frequently.

Major urges which must be
brought under control art those
of appetite, gregsrlousneis, tex,
and egocentrlclty. These cannot be
solved by free expression to them,
he warned, neither by cold sup-
pression.

"They mustbe brought Into sub
servience through conversion, re-

direction, education and consecra
tion, he said. Thus, religion De--

comet the answer to a worldly
problem.

Special guest for the day was
Roy Carter, Rermlt, governortett
of District PresidentAvery
Falkner announced a board of di-

rectors dinner meeting for 6 p. m.
Friday at the Settle and stressed
atttaqanceat a Ladles Night tone
affair Tuesday to Snyder. Roy
Keatoo, assistantitcretary general
of Lions International apd brother
to Herb Keaton, Big Spring, Is to
De ine speaxer.

Borri 15 Hours
Before Census --

TakerVisited
' Clarence Forman may go Into
the records as the youngest Per-

son enumerated ln the decennial
census In Big Spring.

Julian Fisher, enumerator,was
working Negro residents la the
northwest quarter of the city when
he came to me borne 01 wuue
and Elmira Forman.Only 15 hours
before, at 1:05 a. m. on May 2,
the stork had been there ahead of
the census man. i

New Born Quads
Doing Nicely

SLEEPY EYE. Minn., May . W

Quadruplets born to a Minnesota
farm wife the first 20 minutes
after she reached a hospital here
yesterday were "doing; nicely" in
Incubators today. ' '

Dr. Elmer E. Kelthann aald the
three girls and a boy were deliver-
ed la two and one-ha- lf hours to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Felfert, liv-

ing seven miles from Sleepy Eye.
The couple fiad expected .triplets.

The babies ranged from two
pounds, four ounces to four and
one-ha- lf pounds, The smallest,
while feebler than the others, ap
pears healthy., tht doctor, report--.
ed. Two girls were born iirst, men
the boy and the third girl.

Dr. Jkeltbaln, 31 and In prac
tlce here six years,ssld It was the
first tlmtTbe had 'delivered more

once In a ball million births, be
added.

Mrs. Felfert Is the.mother of six
other children. Including a pslrHif
twins. She was reported lit fair
coacuuon.

After 122 Ywrs,
Girl info Family

BOYNTOK. Okla., May 4, I-R-
A girl ess .been born two we
Kb-be- family ad K't Use first
time in 122 years.

The Klrbey tt h4 beestbUa'
teste heirs, ' -- 1

But Mrs. T. V. Kkfeey efeaBsat
that recently when abe gave birth
to tVpouad France EUcafeetk at
St. Joaw's JtAtsMa 1st Tutea,

1KB jurawy, ieracr waauiHicr 01
the Boyntaii Isatex a4waB4tUtr
01 the baby, aenowKea the evtt
wius toua acclaim nerer ,

Child, mother, fatW and raaeprtts are tMsa; srtU,

Gingham

Glamour

Adcop shawl collar magnifies

the charmof faceandneck.A

bit of crisp organdyand flow-er- a

brings still more blandish-me- nt

So much new glamour

for gingham! Not to mention

the entrancing full skirt. In

superb Galey & Lord black

and White checkedgingham.

49.95

WL staHsl liaiiiiiiiiiiiiM
WL gTaHgtf1 IsaaiiiiiiiiiiiK
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Spun Sugar

Coifs

j.j....

fr "1
Crisp asseafoam Colorful bon

ures. -

Finland Worriis"
Over Wide Strike

HELSINKI, Finland, May I. (J)

TlniaBdlfthreatened wka rtei-era-l
ixt Modsy 0e

coaliUoa govemraeatadjustsvrsges
and prices te the satisfaction of
the SocIslls-t.tioBalBate-d Trade'
Union (pongret (TUC),

The TUC lu4 the uitlmstum
lait Bight, demsBdlBg that

Uea-gvim-jit solve ;whst wm
descrtbtdaa "the conflict betwet

awl wages." 4
The threat came toon after .'

goyernment drafted lnte raUkary
2,M ef Fllani'a 4JN

tralsmtsx eat strike for aVgher hv
jfMllVeA mMaAalfakM 4sLaa Wrtsiaissasa.SWVfaUtPVV paSJaaaaaaaBaTgjfBBjgg HgkSJ gljpiTTWsJW

ment, a4 n ef Kstkoavae'sewei
AfFtriu Petty, the Swtetae, Pv
ple's Party ana) the Pretgtaei
(Liersl) Parly, viewed, the TUG
ctlea at a move by the Soclatiate

in sum the gevtrnaatnt by "jaei
MriUatYSaYtajy saaeaa.' "
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White Linen

FreshAs AMint Sprig

TheNaturalkeropera'pumpcomesto you In criapj?:

cool linen summer. .
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